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YM^A Accepting Registration For Fall Classes
The Nutmeg Branch of the Hartford Region YWCA is 

accepting registration for the fall program of activities. 
There will be classes in physical fitness, arts and crafts, 
and personal development, as well as special interest 
groups. Most of the programs begin the week of Sept. 18.

Physical fitness classes for adults include tennis 
lessons in levels for Beginners, Advanced Beginner, 
Intermediate, and Advanc^ Intermediate. These classes 
will meet twice a week for four weeks each, and will be 
taught by Millie Lucek on outdoor courts.

EMy ConditioiHng classes for adults will be offered at 
three different times, and will be led by Gaudia Marks- 
tein. Gasses in Hatha Yoga will be offered morning, 
evening, and “after work,” taught by Betty Van Dine. 
Siimnastics will be available two mornings a week, with 
JoAnn Taft.

A new program, called “Run for Your Life,” will focus

Social Security

Q. I have Medicare medical insurance and I ’ve been un
der the care of a doctor for the past few months because 
of a high blood pressure problem. Is it a good idea to save 
the doctor’s bills and send them in at one time?

A. No. You’ll get your payments faster after you have 
met the deductible, if you send those medical bills in 
and then begin sending all later medical bills in as you get 
them, rather than letting them accumulate and sending 
them all in at one time.

Q. I ’m 66 and get monthly Social Security checks. I 
know the law’s b ^  changed so I can nuike as much as 
$4,000 this year and still get my full check every month. 
But what happens if I earn more than $4,000? Has that 
been changed?

A. No, that’s the Same as under the old law. If you earn 
more than $4;000 in 1978, your check will be reduced $1 for- 
every $2 over the $4,000.

Q. Now that we’re all paying more in Social Security 
taxes, can I count on getting monthly checks when I ’m 
eligible for retirement in five years, or is there still some 
danger that Social Security is going broke?

A. You certainly ' ^  count on getting monthly Social 
Security checks when you’re eligible for them. The 
legislation that was passed last year will provide enough 
income for Social Security into the 21st century.

Q. I ’m 71 and I get monthly supplemental security in- 
come (SSI) checks because I have a very small income. 
Until now. I ’ve been living alone, but I ’ve been thinking 
about asking a friend to move in with me so she can help 
share expenses. Will this make a difference in the 
amount of my SSI payments?

A. It might, but whether or not sharing your apartment 
effects your monthly SSI payments, you must let Social 
Security  know about the change in your living 
arrangements. They’ll let you know if this affects your 
checks.

Q. Although I  am in this country several years, 1 am not 
yet a citizen. Now, I am going to get a job, and 1 have 
been told I need a ^ i a l  Security number, citn I get such 
a number, even if I am not a citizen of this country?

A. Yes. You can get a Social Security card even though 
you’re not an American citizen. You can apply at any 
Social Security office. When you apply, you must provide 
proof of your age, identity, and legal entry into this coun
try. This should include lx)th your birth certificate and 
any documents that have your picture, signature, age or 
other identifying information, as well as your immigra
tion papers. If you need more information, you can check 
with the Social Security office before you go there. 
Retirement income
. People concerned about having sufficient income to 
maintain their life styles through their retirement years 
should remember t ^ t  only earnings after retirement, 
but not other forms of income, may affect receipt of their 
Social Security checks.

’This means that the wise planner looking ahead should 
be considered whatever available resources he or she has 
that can be used to generate nonwork income in the 
future. Such sources depend on one’s current financial 
situation, but may include savings, investments, in
surance or rental income. Income from renting rooms to 
college students, for example, would usually not affect a 
retirement check, while the same amount earned by 
woritin at a part time job could.

’The fact that there is a limit on the amount of earnings 
a person may have and still draw Social Security benefits 
is conf^ing to many people. And when they discover the 
limitation does not include noneamed income it becomes 
even less understandable. ’There are several reasons for 
the earnings limitation and the manner in wUch it 
applies. I

First of all. Social Security benefits are designed to 
partially replace earnings lost through retirement, death, 
or disability. H there has been no such reduction in ear
nings, then the indhiidual is not considered retired, dis
abled, or dependent.on the earnings of a retired, disabled, 
or deceased person.

Secondly, Social Security was never designed to replace 
all of a person’s earnings, only part of them. The benefits 
are supposed to provide a base upon which people can 
build their own level of financial security through their 
own initiative and enterprise. ’There would be less incen
tive to save and invest for the future if by doing so an in
dividual risks losing the floor of protection provided by 
Social Security contributions

U you do plan to work after retirement, you’ll find that 
you can increase your income without losing all of your 
Social Security benefits. In 1978 the annual exempt 
amount of earnings is $4,000 for individuals 65 and over, 
and $3,240 for those under 65.

After reaching the earnings limit. Social Security 
benefits are reduced $1 for everry $2 in excess earnings. 
At age 72 the earings limit does not apply.

[  C ollege  Notes }

Stanley E . Zatkbwski of Manchester, a 1978 graduate of 
Boston College, has been appoint^ an admissions 
representative at Nichols College for the coming year.

Zatkowski, a cum laude graduate, received his 
bachelor’s degree in biology and philosophy from Boston 
College’s School of Arts and Science.

During his senior year he served as interview coor
dinator in B.C.’s student admission program and was 
responsible for the selection, training and scheduling of 
student interviewing volunteers. For the two previous 
academic years, he served as an interviewer under the 
same program and was responsible for the interviewing 
and assessment of candidates for admission.

He was presented the Distinguished Service Award for 
1977-78 by the Student Admissions Program. He also 
served as a campus tour guide.

on training women in jogging as a sport. Participants will 
build up stamina, gain basic knowledge, and practice run
ning. ’This will meet one evening a week, taught by 
Dianne Satton.

Movement Exploration classes will be offered for sen
sitizing participants to ways of moving and exploring 
space. ’Ihis will be led by June Peake, and will be held 
separately for women, seniors, and couples. Another 
class directed to the needs of senior citizens will be

Physically F it Over 50, an exercise program focusing on 
stretching and limbering the body.

A class in disco-dancing, open to women, men, or 
couples, will be held one evening a week for eight weeks. 
Participants will learn the steps and rhythm of the latest 
dances, taught hy Nancy Smolin. Other fitness activities 
include a Drop-In Bowling group and a Drop-In Volleyball 
group.

Arts and crafts activities for adults include macrame

BETTER U m  DAY COOKOVTS START AT PINEHURST

crafts, two patchwork pillow workshops, and classes in 
.needlepoint design and crewel design taught by Cynthia 
lYibelhom. ’There will also be a class in oriental cooking, 
and a breadbaking workshop.

Childcare is available during most programs. For more 
information about classes for adults and children, call the 
YWCA at 647-1437 for a brochure. Registration will be 
taken in person or by mall for the next two weeks. ’The 
YWCA is located at 78 N. Main St.

Ekl Fontana will be busy blending U.S.D.A. CSioice fresh beef to make 5 to the 
lb. lean Veribest fresh patties selling at $1.59 lb. ’These patties and deluxe chopped. 
sirloin Patties are also available frozen in 4 lb. box lots. Veribest patties are the 
b e s t ... buy one or one hundred.

DUBUQUE ARMOUR’S
IliS S  MIRACURE

BACON

c u m b e n i a n d  f a r m s

S M N U S S
FRANKS99«
lb. .*1.3 9

PINEHURST
SAUSAGE

MEATn.19lb.

Veribest Fresh Gov’t, inspected Chicken Legs and Breasts are way down in 
price ... the same fine quality ... and, we think, the best buy of the week ...

HOLIDAY STEAKS
Whole or HaH 

Packer Cut Bonalees 
12 to 13 lb.

SHELLS OF 
BEEF

lb.
Our bu tch ers w ill 

custom cut your shell of 
b e e f  ( o r  w h o le  
tenderloins) into fork 
tender steaks, as you 
request.

For budget cookouts 
buy our

U.8.D.A. Choice 
LONDON BROILS 
or Semi-Bonelets 
CHUCK STEAKS

and m a rin a te  w ith 
Lowry’s Beef Marinade.

SELECTED, LARGE 
VERIBEST

CHICKEN
LEGS
and a lower price op 
SELECTED LARGE 
VERIBEST

CHICKEN
BREASTS
5 lb. Iota or over.................

(Lesser quantities

c
.lb.

lb.

.lb. $i.is;

COUNTRY STYLE  
FRESH

PORK RIBS
,. * 1 . 0 9

FROZEN 
SMALL SPRING
LAMB LEGS.  *1.69

8  to 15 lb. 
Plum p Young

TURKEYS 
Turkey Breasts 

Greyle^e Farina 
Chicken or 
T u rk ^  PIm

AfjMMCTUm
STUFPEO OLIVES

isoz.

99*

Fresh Sword Season is soon over ... buy FRESH BLOCK ISLAND 
SWORDFISH, boneless, at Pinehurst this weekend._______________

We will have Tobin’s First Prize Skinless Franks in 3 lb. boxes and plenty of 
large GROTE & WEIGEL FRANKS! _________________

JO IN  PIN EH U R ST IN OUR A LLIED  OROCERS W AREHOUSE  
SOth ANNIVERSARY. Get anniversary free vinyl coupon holder at 
checkout The 6th coupon Is lor a chance on a 1979 Plymouth 
Volare. Bring Coupons and Food Stamps Here..

TlMEHUm COUPOir "  ”  "  "MNfflUlSr»UPON "  " pTnWURST COUPON

51b. SUGAR : WESSON OIL 1 50« OFF
!  7 0 <  I AnypurchaaeoISLB.

i

24o z. ■
Any purchaae ol S LB.
KRAKUSHAM

WHh M l coupon n d  ■ trJO  ■ WNh Me coupon md a $7 JO '  WMi Ms coupon and a $7 JO 
purcliaaa. Umll ana bag par I  purohaaa. UmH ana batUa par ■ purehaaa. Llmll ana par 
ouitamar. Caupan (and Aug. 27 I  ouatomar. Caupan gaad Aug. 27 | cuatamar. Cardan gaad Aug. 271

m U t 'm m m  m m m m m m l  M ^ aM a^ J'anM  aa a  a  ■  b  ■  a  a  a *

DOVALETS
2 w r a 4 9 *

MAXWELLHOUSE
COFFEE

M « 2 a39

ATPINEHURn
VIVA TOWELS

JUM909

«63*

KLEENEX
PILLOW NAPKINS

lU h

AT PINEHURST 
QUAKER

COOKIE M IX
150Z.BOX

89<

FOR YOUR CORVDIENCE OPER UBOR DRV QGHr IMTH. 1 P.M.
o r a  TNUUSDAT AND HIIDAV TIL  a  P .M .

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.
3 0 2  MAIN

WEEKEND FOOD

BREAD
JUMBOaotUMf

HRESIDE
RG

BARS
1401.

_  • ,*a • •

S i e w p i M t ^ĥib
A U .'

FLAVORS 
HALF

G A liO N N JLl

^ c t m h m a n d  f a r m s

mm  CHIPS i. 69« 
PRETZEL STIX  ̂59« 
CORN CURLS .149« 
POPCORN A 49«

FRUIT
ORINK
Muukvon
H N rS M U N

COCA 
COLA/̂

M o t.
U L M

cumbeM n d fa rm  
ratutnabh char phatk jug 

HOMOGENIZED

MILK
NOW  ONLY!

135
SALES ITEMS THROUQIl SEPT. 4th 

Wa Raarva tha Right to Limit Quantitiw

^VOUtBAJgljail
KINGSFORO CHARCOAL aPAPER 

PLATES a RELISH •  KETCHUP a COLD 
CUTSdROLLSdNAPKINSgSTYRO CUPS

cumherland farms
1200 stores there's one near you!
Open 1 (luys for your convenience

X.

G e o rg i& R K ific  ^
Consumer Paper Products DMsIon, Stamford. CT 06901

MORE NAPKINS FOR THE MONEYI

BUY TWO, AND WE’LL 
GIVE YOU 354 OFF 

YOUR NEXT 
PURCHASE

You always get more for the money 
with Coronet* Paper Napkins. 

They're 180 to a package—that's 
more than other ieading brands give 

you. They're cushion-soft and 
budget priced too. Just buy two 

packages, send us the front panels 
with this certificate, and we ll send 

you a store coupon worth 354 on 
your next purchase of a Coronet* 

Paper Product.

BUY TWO, GET 354 OFF 
YOUR NEXT PURCHASE

Enclosed are two front panels from two Coronet* Paper 
Napkin wrappers. Please send me a coupon worth 354 on my 
next purchase of Coronet* Paper Products wherever they're 
sold.

A Family ISEWSpaper Since 1881
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T h e  W e a th e r
Goudy with rain today; cool with highs in the 

middle 70s, around 24 Celsius. Rain continuing 
tonight; lows 55 to 60. Rain ending early Friday, 
followed by partial clearing; highs in the middle 
70s. Chance of rain 90 percent today and tonight, 
decreasing to 20 percent Friday. Outlook: general
ly fair Saturday through Monday. National 
weather map,; page 16.

Inside To d a y
Manchester

The Town Health Department 
and the operators of two massage 
parlors in town are withholding 
action on a new town ordinance 
governing massage parlors until 
Sept. 12. Set- piige 2.

The complete Supreme Court 
decision in the Buckland fire 
jurisdiction case is printed on 
today's editorial page. See page 
t.

East Hartford
Summer camp for Girl Scouts 

usually means a trip to Tolland, 
Mass., but for 13-year-old Denise 
Kelley, it was an adventure in the 
Old West. See page 7.

Mayor Blackstone recommends 
that top town officials receive the 
same raise and benefit package as 
th e  7 3 -m e m b e r m u n ic ip a l 
employees union. See pagge 7.

In the area
Bus routes for elem entary 

schools in South Windsor are 
published in The Herald beginning 
today and concluding Friday. See 
I’age Kiglil,

Connecticut
The state gaming commission 

recesses hearings on irregular jai 
alai beeting to allow reeseach into 
claim s some bettors were in 
cahoots with players. See page 
16.

The Nation

GSA Head Trying 
To Break Scandal

P osta l S e rv ice  and union
negotiators will try again Friday
to settle their contract—this time
under the guidance of a Harvard
professor. See page 3,

Sports
Football rule changes reviewed

in Thoughts Aplenty ... Craig
Swan bright spot in Mets' pitching
staff. See page 11.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (UPI) - Prices

opened lower today in active
trading of New York Stock
Exchange issues.

Index
Area towns ....................... . . .  8-9
Classified........................... . 16-18
C om ics................................ . . . .  19
East Hartford................... .........7
Editorial ........................... ........ 4
Entertainment ................. . . . .  14
F a m ily ................................ . . . .  .6
Gardening......................... . . . .1 4
M anchester................. 2, 5 10, 20
Obituaries ___ . . . .1 0
Sports . . . . . . . .  i'............... . l l - 1 3 j

Close Watch in Nicaragua
A young left-wing Sandinista rebel keeps a close eye out for 

National Guard troops as he stands guard in small Nicaragua 
village. Continued clashes between the rebels and members of 
the National Guard have claimed several lives. Story on page 
3. (UPI photo)

WAISHINGTON (UPI) -  The head 
of the General Services Administra
tion, seeking to break open what may 
be the biggest money scandal in 
government history, is asking 35,000 
employees to tell what they know 
about payoffs their colleagues took 
from contractors.

A d m in is tra to r  J a y  Solom on 
predicted at a news conference 
Wednesday a long-running federal 
grand jury investigation will result in 
bribery and fraud indictm ents 
against about 50 people — including 
GSA employees, employees of other 
agencies it serves, and private ven
dors and contractors.

The GSA’s top investigator, special 
counsel Vincent Alto, said he now 
believes payoffs to GSA officials 
totaled "in the millions of dollars.”

“ It might be the biggest money 
scandal in the history of the federal 
government,” he said.

And Solomon indicated the in
vestigation, probing wrongdoing over 
the last several years, is s till 
growing. He said its success will de
pend in large part on cooperation 
from agency employees.

“The employees are saying to us, 
‘This has been going on a long time. 
We’ve known it’,’’ ^lom on said.

“I say, ‘Why don’t you come forth 
and tell us? If you know it’s there, 
come forward and help us.’ They’ve 
been scared.”

He said the decision to reinstate 
two GSA whistleblowers — Robert J .  
Tucker and Robert Sullivan, who

were dismissed for removing agency 
documents in an effort to expose 
abuses in Massachusetts — was an 
attempt to show GSA employees they 
can trust the agency’s current 
leadership.

Solomon, named to head the GSA a 
year and a half ago, has spent much 
of the time trying to clean up the 
scandal that now involves evidence 
dozens of contractors — sometimes 
at their own initiative and sometimes 
at the suggestion of GSA employees 
— delivered huge cash payoffs to ob
tain business and circumvent com
petitive bidding procedures.

Asked if there was a chance the 
massive investigation would drive 
him to give up his job, Solomon said

many employees “are betting I’m 
going to leave ... I ’ve got to beat that 
bet.”

Justice Department officials have 
expressed concern that without more 
witnesses they will have difficulty 
bringing indictments against many 
su sp ects in the c a se , despite 
ev id en ce  th a t m id d le-in co m e 
em p loy ees have hundreds of 
thousands of dollars stashed in bank 
accounts.

Solomon and Alto have estimated 
the scand^ already ha  ̂ cost the 
government $66 million in fraud — 
mostly to contractors who were paid 
above competitive prices, provided 
inadequate work or products, or were 
paid for work never done.

Sending Troops 
Not Best Plan

Fire Station Sharing 
Suggested by Mayor

By StSAlN VAUGHN
Herald Reporter

Mayor Stephen T. Penny said today 
it would make sense for the Eighth 
District and Town Fire Departments 
to operate out of the same new 
Buckland firehouse to provide fire 
service to the northwest area of 
town.

However, he said that such a deci
sion on what to do with the Buckland 
station will have to wait until after 
town officials decide whether to seek 
a reargument of the Buckland fire 
jurisdiction case

The Supreme Court decision this 
week ruled in favor of the Eighth 
D is t r ic t ’s ju risd ic tio n  in the 
Buckland section of Manchester.

Action by the Board of Directors on 
the Supreme Court decision will have 
to be made by Tuesday night. Penny 
said, in order to meet the 10-day

deadline for filing for reargument. 
Town Counsel David Barry is 
expected to make a recommendation 
Tuesday on how the town should 
proceed, Penny said.

Looking beyond the court case. 
Penny said he can see a need for the 
sharing of the firehouse. He said a 
need has been established for the 
town to be operating in Buckland 
because the number of calls outside 
the disputed area far exceed the 
number in the disputed area. Penny 
said he also thinks it will be incum
bent on the Eighth District to locate 
a firehouse in the Buckland area in 
the future. “ It makes sense to 
operate out of the same facility,” he 
said.

Asked if he was just dreaming to 
propose such an idea where the two 
often feuding fire departments could 
operate so closely together, Penny

responded by saying, “ It .would only 
be dreaming if the politicians on both 
sides of the fence continue to exalt 
political considerations over the 
public safety.”

He said in the long history of the 
town and Eighth District relations, 
he has “seen this happen time and 
tim e ag a in ,” as much by the 
leadership of the town as of the dis
trict.

Town F ire  Chief John Rivosa 
agreed with Penny’s justification for 
having the Buckland firehouse ser
vice the town. He said, “There is no 
question that it is situated in such an 
area that it can service our area.”

He said the station provides better 
access for the Baldwin and Concord 
roads area, the apartments on New 
State Road, the Cheney Technical 
School and E a st Catholic High

See Page Ten

WASHINGTON (U P I)-P res id en t 
Carter says he would be reluctant to 
offer U.S. troops for the Middle East, 
but he apparently has not ruled out 
an American presence to implement 
a permanent peace agreement.

The president returned to the 
White House Wednesday to rally sup
port for passage of the natural gas 
compromise in Congress over for
midable opposition, and to prepare 
for the Camp David summit with 
Israeli Prime Minister Menacbem 
Begin and Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat. It begins Tuesday.

He scheduled a meeting today with 
a delegation of governors, headed by 
Kentucky Gov. Julian Carroll, to 
enlist their support for the ad
ministration’s energy goals.

C arter planned to assess the 
problem at a meeting early today 
with top congressional aides and 
E n e r g y  S e c r e t a r y  J a m e s  
Schlesinger, and told reporters his 
effort to win passage of a price 
deregulation compromise is “going 
to be close.”

Carter, looking sunburned and 
relaxed as he was leaving Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, Wednesday, was asked 
whether he would offer American 
troops to keep the peace in the Mid
dle East.

“I ’d be reluctant to do that,” 
Carter said. “We’ll just have to wait 
and see.”

Press Secretary Jody Powell had 
earlier told reporters the troop plan 
was one of the options being con
sidered for breaking the negotiating 
stalemate.

The president planned a Cabinet- 
level meeting, probably Friday, to 
review the administrations’s summit 
strategy with Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance and National Security 
Adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski.

Carter decided to invite Begin and 
Sadat to a summit meeting in hopes 
of bringing them back to face-to-face 
negotiations when events in recent 
months indicated a strong possibility 
of renewed hostilities.

On the d o m e stic  sid e , the 
president's Immediate concern was 
his last-ditch struggle to keep his 
energy program alive. Failure of the 
Senate to pass the natural gas com
promise when it reaches the floor 
next week, would all but write the 
death notice for the package which 
C a rte r  has called  his “ No. 1 
priority.”

A measure of the administration’s 
displeasure over the coalition of 
liberal Democrats and conservative 
Republicans fighting the com 
promise was seen in a remark by 
Powell.

“He said that by voting against the 
White House a senator could please 
Ralph Nader (who supports the con
sumer) and AMOCO with one vote,” 
Powell reported.

But he said Schlesinger had met 
with members of the financial com
munity and had had some success in 
promoting the energy program that 
the administration considers vital to 
reviving the value of the dollar 
abroad.

As for Carter’s vacation, Powell 
said “he really had a good time.”

Lawsuit Controversy 
Centers on Cummings

By SUSAN VAUGHN
lleruld Keiiorler

Political charges coming out of the 
recent Supreme Court decision on the 
Buckland fire jurisdiction case con
tinued- today with additional charges 
against State Rep. Ted Cummings of 
the 12th Assembly D istrict and 
co u n terch arg es by Cummings 
himself.

R ep u b lica n  Town C h airm an 
Thomas Ferguson Wednesday called 
on voters to throw Cummings out of

office because of his stands on the 
Buckland case.

Republican Fred Peck, who will 
contend in a Sept. 12 primary for the 
12th Assembly District seat, charged 
that Cummings has not supported the 
Eighth Utilities District, which is 
almost totally within the boundaries 
of the 12th Assembly District.

Peck said, “The overwhelming 
issue in the 12th Assembly District is 
the treatment of the Eighth Utilities^' 
District by Cummings. He said Cum4

mings would propose and support 
legislation against the district, and 
“he will continue to deny the Eighth 
District's right to exist.” , 

Cummings’ response was that the 
leaders in the Eighth District and 
Peck believe t^e 12th Assembly 
District exists foF the Eighth District 
and.'the Eighth D istrict should 
domibate it. And that’s just not fair.” 
he added.

See Page Ten

Search for Girl Resumes
LEBANON (UPI) -  State and 

local police resumed a massive land 
and air search shortly after 7 a.m. 
today for a 5-year-old girl who 
vanished from her rural home after 
nightfall Wednesday.

State Police said alm ost 300 
volunteer firemen and police officers 
and bloodhounds searched for Jen
nifer Cecchini, 5, Wednesday night 
after she was reported missing at 
9:15 p.m. The search was temporari
ly suspended at 4 a.m. today to await 
daylight.

A S ta te  P o l ic e  sp o k esm an  
described the child as 4 feet-tall, with

brown hair. He said she was wearing 
brown cut-off shorts and a light 
colored blouse and was barefoot 
when she vanished.

Authorities said Jennifer was 
reported missing Wednesday about 
two hours after she apparently 
wandered away from a barn at her 
Bush Hill Road home where her 
parents were working.

The child’s father, John Cecchini, 
told United Press International he 
and his wife searched their farm for 
the child about two hours before 
notifying the police.

“She was with us in the bam.

except for a very short tinie, and 
that’s when it happened,” he said.

"There are many places she could 
have gone (seeking shelter),’’ he 
added, "but of course, they are being 
searched.”

Cecchini said his daughter, who 
answers to the name “Jennie,” is in 
excellent health and has never 
wandered away from home before.

State Police said helicopters, 
search team s, bloodhounds and 
divers would be used today to comb 
the heavily wooded area bordering 
the girl’s home.

^ sp ite  poor weather this morning, the 
Manchester Water Department went ahead 
with inspection of standing trees to be 
removed in the area of the Porter and 
Howard Reservoirs. Prospective bidders for 
^ le  and removal of the timber met with

Inspecting Trees in the Rain
Water Department officials at the site. Left 
to right are Sam Bartlett of Guilford, David 
Amsden of Higganum, Tom Ferlazo and 
George Murphy of the Water DeparttYlent. 
and Stephen Child of Pomfret. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)
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Town and Massage Parlors 
Both Withholding Action

4

Joyner on Campaign Trail
Walter Joyner, right, seeking the Republican nomination for 

the 12th Assembly District, passes out literature to Arvid 
Seaburg of 54 Walker St. Joyner, the party endorsed candidate, 
and Fred Peck will compete for the nomination in a dis
trict-wide primary Sej)t. 12. The winner will seek to unseat 
Democratic incumbent Ted Cummings. (Herald photo by 
Chastain)

CETA Records Theft 
Under Police Probe

B y  S U S A N  V A U G H N
Herald Reporter

Massage parlor owners are taking 
a “wait and see” attitude and the 
town will hold back on enforcement 
of the massage parlor ordinance at 
least until Sept. 12.

On Wedne^ay Town Health Ad
ministrator Ronald Kraatz made a 
visit to the town's two massage 
parlors, Geopatra’s and the Body 
Shop, to confirm  w hether the 
businesses were still operating as 
massage establishments. Kraatz said 
the owner of Cleopatra's, Paul 
O'Bright, confirmed that he is still 
operating the business for the pur
pose of massage. Kraatz said the 
owner of the Body Shop was not in on 
Wednesday.

The visit was made a day after the 
town's deadline for application cn 
receiving apnIi'’stions for iicensine

of the massage parlor owners and 
employees.

Since neither massage parlor made 
application for licensing, Kraatz said 
they can be considered in violation of 
the ordinance. However, he said he 
will not take immediate action to en
force the new law until he discusses 
the m atter with Assistant Town 
Counsel Thomas Prior early next 
week.

Kraatz said the town will probably 
not take any action before Sept. 12, 
the date given to the massage parlor 
owners in a letter from Dr. Alice 
Turek, town health director, earlier 
this month. In the letter, Dr. Turek 
said it would take the town until 
about Sept. 12 after receiving any 
applications to make a decision on 
massage establishments.

Kraatz said, because the owners 
understood this Sept. 12 to be the date

for enforcing the ordinance, the town 
would not take any action which 
would jeopardize any future litiga
tion. “We are going to proceed in a 
way so that whatever we do is bin
ding, so there is no question over 
minor procedural things.,” Kraatz 
said.

A federal court case challenging 
the town ordinance was dropped 
earlier this month.

After Sept. 12, Kraatz said the 
massage parlors will not be allowed 
to operate as such.

If no agreements can be reached 
with the town by that time, the 
massage parlor owners say they will 

change their format to “encounter 
groups,” whereby the employees 
would talk with customers.

O'Bright said today he does not in
tend to make application under the 
ordinance which he called, “ too

restrictive.” He said I don't think 
any business in town could operate 
under such a restrictive ordinance.”^

B o th  O ’ B r ig h t  and D av id  
ftosenthal, owner of the Body Shop, 
said today they are hopeful they can 
sit down with town officials and dis
cuss a “workable solution” by the 
Sept. 12 deadline. Both said they 
would use the encounter group for
mat as a last resort.

The Sept. 12 deadline is for licen
sing the owners of the massage 
parlors. According to Dr. Turek’s 
letter, she said, “It is anticipated 
that no massagist will be allowed to 
work after Oct. 12 without a permit.” 
That date would allow time for licen
sing and tests by the Health Depart
ment.

O'Bright said he is using the Oct. 12 
d a te  fo r  c o m p lia n c e  by b is  
employees.

Striking Firemen Watch Block Burn

HARTFORD (U Pl) -  Police today 
investigated the theft of Comprehen
sive Employment and Training Act 
documenis from a desk top at the 
Hartford regional manpower office.

Police have applied for arrest 
warrants in the theft. A top police of
ficial described the papers as "of no 
great consequence." They dis
appeared Wednesday.

Also Wednesday, a monitoring 
supervisor for the city-run office said 
monitors found numerous instances 
of mismanagement of a 21 million 
CETA program, but no checks to see 
the deficiencies were corrected.

"Unfortunately, that's one of the 
problems you face when there isn't 
enough staff." said Dan Snyder.

The program involved housing 
rehabilitation in the Upper Albany 
and West End neighborboods handled 
by tbe Upper Albany Community

Organization, a non-profit group with 
three of the 300-plus CETA contracts 
administered by the city in Hartford 
and 24 other communities.

UACO director Philip Morrow said 
any problems found by the city staff 
were immediately corrected, but 
Snyder and. Henry Langley, who 
wrote the monitoring report, said 
they don't believe their office 
verified this.

The state has offered $400,000 in 
state-controlled CETA funds to help 
cover the program’s $1.6 million 
deficit, but will not turn the money 
over to the city directly.

State Labor Commissioner Peter 
Reilly said Wednesday the state will 
send checks to CETA workers itself. 
Asked why, Reilly said “we have to 
have accountability for the money we 
spend,"

United Press Inlernalional
S t r ik in g  A n d e rs o n , In d . ,  

firefighters, who watched a block of 
businesses bum down Wednesday, 
defied a back-to-work order today, 
while walkouts disrupted the opening 
of schools in New Orleans and Knox 
County, Tenn.

Anderson police helped out-of-town 
and non-striking firefighters battle 
the five-hour blaze that gutted six 
b u s in e s s e s  and  th e  c o u n ty  
prosecutor's office as strikers stood 
by and some even picketed the fire 
scene.

Police called a slowdown in their 
own pay dispute. “The city is kind of 
tied up with the firemen, but they

can’t let that stop negotiations with 
the policemen,” said Capt. David 
Lehr, the force’s chief negotiator.

Firefighters stayed off the job 
today, despite Superior Court Judge 
William Clifford's order to return. 
Gifford also directed eight hours of 
talks be held each day until the strike 
is settled.

The firefighters, who went on 
strike Sunday in a dispute over wages 
and a decision to turn over the 
department’s ambulance service to 
private companies, blamed the fire 
damage Wednesday on what they 
said was the city’s intransigence.

"Y o u  c a n ’t fig h t f ir e  w ith

O’Leary Guest Caller 
For Dance Club Opener

Grasso Campaigners 
To Open Headquarters

Two members of the Democratic 
state ticket will be on hand for the of
ficial opening of Gov. Ella Grasso’s 
Manchester campaign headquarters 
at 127 W. Middle Turnpike tonight at 
7.

Incumbent State Treasurer Henry 
Parker and Barbara Kennelly, a 
member of the Hartford City Council 
and candidate for secretary of state, 
w ill jo in  local D em ocrats at 
c e r e m o n ie s  o p e n in g  th e  
headquarters.

Parker and Mrs. Kennelly were 
nominated to run on the same ticket 
with Gpv. Grasso at the Democratic

State Convention in July.
Mrs. Grasso is being challenged by 

Lt. Gov. Ilobert Killian in a Sept. 
12th gubernatorial primary election.

John Sullivan, co-chairman of the 
Manchester Committee to Re-Elect 
Govenor Grasso, announced that the 
ceremonies are open to the public, 
and that the headquarters will be the 
focal point of local activity to support 
Mrs. Grasso. “Everyone is welcome, 
and we hope that anyone who would 
like to meet these candidates or 
learn more about the governor’s solid 
record will drop in,” Sullivan said. J a c k  C)’ l.,earv

Ja c k  O 'Leary of W ilbraham , 
M ass., will be quest ca lle r  at 
Man(^hester Square Dance Gub's 
first dance of the season Saturday 
from 8 to 11 p.m. at Ven>lanck 
.School. Russ and Anita White will 
cue the rounds.

O'Leary, who records under the 
Grenn label, is club caller for the 
Glastonbury Square Dance Gub. He 
was the youngest active caller when 
he was graduated from Red Bates' 
Callers G ass and financed most of 
his way through college by calling. 
He has served on the staff of the 
National Square Dance G>nvention in 
Des Moines, Iowa, and at the Inter
national Square and Round Dance 
G)nvention in Ginada.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Horton have 
door duty. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hub
bard, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jacobs, Mr. 
and Mrs. G int Jerom e and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Johnson are in charge of 
refreshments.

All club level dancers are invited, 
and sp e c ta to rs  a re  w elcom e. 
Dancers must wear soft-soled shoes.

Gub dues are now payable. The 
first of two workshops will be con
ducted Sept. 19 a from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
at Waddell School.

dedication,” said fireman Phillip 
Freeman. Strikers did help rescue 
moviegoers when a theater roof 
c o lla p ^  in a thunderstorm Sunday 
night.

City officials were enraged at 
Wednesday’s episode. “The fire is 
the Straw that broke the camel’s 
back,” said Qty Attorney Marvin 
Ganln.

In New Orleans, the normally 
chaotic oncninc of school was made 
even more so by a walkout by some 
3,000 teachers. School bus drivers 
voted later in the day to strike when 
their contract expires at midnight 
tonight.

The teachers struck after their un
ion spumed an offer of a 4 percent 
r a is e , h a lf the hike they had 
demanded.

“The schools are running and there 
are no problems,” said Dr. Gene 
G eisert, school superintendent 
Wednesday. But, he added, “ It ’s a lit
tle hard to determine the quality (of 
instruction) at this point.”

A strike by bus drivers would 
strand 14,000 schoolchildren, officials 
said.

In Knox County, Tenn., a bus 
drivers’ strike left 25,000 students 
looking for other ways of getting to 
school. Massive traffic jam s resulted 
as parents drove their children in, 
but attendance was reported at 80 to 
90 percent. ^

County SchoofSuperintendent Earl 
Hoffmeister sought $110,000 from the 
County Court to meet the drivers’ 
m on ey  d e m a n d s . T h e  c o u rt

scheduled a special meeting today to 
consider the transportation budget.

Back in Indiana, eight leaders in 
the Marion teachers strike, including 
state and national representatives, 
were jailed and fined $100 a day 
Wednesday on contempt charges for 
refusing to obey a back-to-work 
order, issued by Grant'Circuit Judge 
A. Morris Hall Monday. TTie teachers 
have no contract for the school year.

The Marion Teachers Association 
was fined $1,000 a day, while the In
diana State Teachers Association 
was assessed $5,000 a day and the 
National Education Association $10,- 
000 daily.

Little Impact
NEW LONDON. (U PIl -  The 

Naval Underwater System Center 
says the dumping of dredged 
material from the Thames River into 
Long Island Sound has had little 
adverse effect on the marine en
vironment.

The c e n te r , which reported  
Wedneeday, took more than 400 
shellfish samples and 250 sediment 
samples for analysis. The last barge 
load of dredging spoils was dumped 
June 22.

The Navy and a dredging firm dug 
a 7.5-mile long, 36-feet deep section 
of the river to allow passage of the 
Navy’s 688-class nuclear attack sub
marines being built at the Electric 
Boat Divison of General Dynamic^. 
The channel will be deepened to 
make sure its new Trident sub
marines won't scrape bottom.

Bletchman Will Seek 
District Directorship

Robert Bletchman of 90 Oxford St. 
has announced he will be a candidate 
for the position on the Eighth District 
Board of Directors.

A vacancy on the district board 
was created by the resignation of 
Robert Froelicb last week.

Bletchman is an attorney and 
chairman of the Stop Tampering

With the Eighth’s American Liber
tie s  C om m ittee (S T E A L ), the 
organization which formed was a 
reaction to consolidation efforts 
which emerged earlier this year.

A meeting of district residents to 
fill the vacancy will be called 
sometime in September.

Terminated teachers all rehired
The M anchester Board of Education 

rescinded its final termination notice for a 
teacher in the school system earlier this week. 
The action means that all the teachers 
who had received termination notices iast 
February have been reinstated for the coming 
school year, Wilson E . Deakin, assistant 
superintendent of schoois said.

About 18 teachers received the notices, but 
since that time, retirements and resignations 
have made it possible for the school board to 
reinstate their jobs.

Deakin said he is still looking for an English 
teacher ht Bennet Junior High School to fill 
the vacancy left by the appointment of Mrs. 
Gwen Brooks to the vice principalship at that 
school. Also needed for the coming school year 
are a (Operative Occupational Elducation 
Program (COEP) teacher at Manchester High 
School and two part-time special education 
teachers.

New appointments for this year include the 
following:

Miss Barbara Brody, one-fifth time physical 
education teacher et Regional Occupational 
Training Center

• Mrs. (Christina Chagnot, one-fifth business 
education teacher at Manchester High School 
for the first semester only.

• Miss Alice J .  Drewa, French and Spanish 
teacher at Manchester High School

• Miss Kathleen M. Field, elementary 
teacher for Grades 5 and 6 at Nathan Hale 
School

• Mrs. Roberta A. Hill, half-time eiemen- 
tary music teacher.

• Mrs. Joan C. McGee, librarian at filing 
Junior High School.

• Mrs. Sharon Sheehan, two'fifths time 
ianguage arts teacher at Illing.

• Michael A. Vitale, computer science and 
math teacher at Manchester High School.

• Miss Mary Tucker, elementary special 
education.

• Miss Laurie Sieffert, elementary special 
education.

Resignations accepted by the board included 
the following:

• Mrs. Debra C. Duford, special education 
teacher at Keene School for one year.

• Mrs. Nancy Grassilli, COEP teacher at 
Manchester High for six years and depart
ment head for one year.

• David R. Molumphy, COEP. teacher at 
Manchester High for six years.

• Mrs. Patricia K. Nielsen, teacher at 
Manchester High since 1969.

• Mrs. Patricia P. Pearson, learning dis
abilities teacher since 1975.

• Peter A. Simonicini, librarianatJHling for
one year. .

• Mrs. Nanci D. Alexander, Unit B  teacher 
at Nathan Hale School for six years.

• Michael Haddad, industrial arts teacher 
at Bennet Junior High.

Hianes<

ms-A

Repair of wooden pipe 
to cost about $20,000

TTie cost of replacing a wooden water 
pipe at Manchester and Mountain roads is 
estimated at $20,000 plus the cost of town 
labor. Jay Giles, public works director, 
said.

The serious leak in the old pipe which 
leads from the Buckingham l^servoir 
developed about a week ago. The pipe ser
vices about 250 Glastonbury customers on 
M innechaug Mountain as w ell as 
Manchester residents. If the pipe were to 
break Giles said about 20 percent of the 
town could be affected.

He said the pipes, valves and fittings for 
a new pipe line repair would cost about 
$16,000. Rental of equipment to install the 
ptpe.would cost about $4,000. Giles said he 
could not estimate the cost of town labor 
which will be used to insUirihc-SOOJool 
length of pipe.

Giles is seeking a bid waiver from the 
Board of Directors to allow him to 
proceed with the work as soon as possible.

Town Manager Robert Weiss said he 
would ask the directors for the necessary 
signatures for the approval since it is an 
emergency situation.

Spring tonics best
NEW YORK (U Pl) -  Maybe grandma 

knew best about spring tonics when she 
made them with molasses.

Elaine Rose of Cornell University’s 
C o o p e r a tiv e  E x te n s io n  S e r v ic e  
recommends dark molasses as a good In
expensive source of iron. It costs less than 
$1 for a 12-ounce bottle in the New York 
City area.

Mfe will b e  dosed 
Saturday, Sept 2.

H ^ a n i c e
Latxir DaF^vedtend!

The S a v ir^  Bank 
, o f Mancniester
' AtradWooof bwtinjieeteiefKe
Meidmier, Ue Hetlei* $ei* W*i*er. 

AdMofdl Andopm, Boilafi

HANES
f  ff ■ s

f
Save 20% of the 
 ̂purchase price 

on Hanes 
100% cotton 
underwear.*

\

H anes . . .  th e  nam e m ou; 
shop pe rs  know  fo r qua lify  
than any other m anu lnr.- 
fu ro r's  b rand o f un do rw o a r

O ffer go od  fhroucjh 
S e p te m b e r '1. 1978

MMCKSTER
903 MAIN STR EET 

Op«n Dally Til 0:30; 
TlHira. NIta Til OKK)

VERNON
TR I-C ITY  PLAZA 

Opafi DaHy Til OdW; 
Sat Til 5:30
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Labor Expert to Guide Postal Talks

\r

WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  Negotiators 
for the Postal Service and three unions, 
who failed to settle their contract dispute 
under the threat of a national mail strike, 
will try again beginning Friday under, 
guidance of a Harvard U niversity 
professor.

Jam es Healy, a nationally known labor 
relations expert, will open a 15-day con
tract bargaining period between the two 
sides Friday morning, and will oversee 
the talks through the Labor Day holiday 
weekend, a spokeswoman for the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service said 
Wednesday.

The talks will run until Sept. 16, if 
necessary.

Under an anrepment fha* ai^prtpd the Il

legal walkout threatened for midnight 
Monday, Healy was named mediator for a 
novel 15-day bargaining-arbitration period 
to which both sides agreed.

He will try to first to encourage a 
negotiated settlement. If that fails, Healy 
has the task of deciding any unresolved 
issues under a system similar to binding 
arbitration.

The ta lk s  a t m ediation  se rv ice  
headquarters need not run until the 15-day 
period e x p ire s , the spokesw om an 
stressed.

" I f  there is an agreement prior to then, 
the m e d ia to r  can  put it  out for 
ratification ,” she said. “ Also, if he 
decides after four or five days of dealing 
with these people that there isn't going to

be an agreemciii. he can ,n decision 
(under his arbitration authority) prior to 
the 15 days.”

Healy, 62, an industrial relations 
professor at Harvard, has served on and 
off since the World War II years as a 
mediator and arbitrator in major disputes 
spanning most areas of industry.

He was appointed as postal mediator by 
Director Wayne Horvitz of the mediation 
service, who proposed the compromise 
procedure.

A labor source has said the two sides 
agreed to negotiate the money package 
and a proposed “no layoff” clause the un
ions hope to maintain.

The 280,000-member American Postal

Workers Union, the 180,000-memhqr 
National Association of Letter Carriers 
and the 40,000-member National Post Of
fice Mail Handlers union all rejected a 
proposed three-year contract offering an 
overall 19.5 percent wage and cost of 
living increase.

Postmaster General William Bolger 
said the Postal Service could afford no 
bigger money package and favored sub
mitting the dispute to binding arbitration, 
where it was possible the “no layoff” 
clause could be eliminated. The unions 
demanded renewed negotiations Instead.

Both sides agreed to the compromise 
calling for a combination of negotiations 
and arbitration.

U.S. Troops Have Nowhere to Go

Top Taste Tester
U.S. Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland 

munches on a piece of chicken during school 
lunch taste test Wednesday. Bergland said 
the chow was almost as good as home 
cooking. (UPl photo)

Fight Spreads 
In Nicaragua

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (U Pl) — Youthful anti
government rebels set off homemade explosives, hurled 
firebombs and took potshots at national guardsmen, ad
ding to the civil war atmosphere across Nicaragua today.

As the fighting spread, a general strike called by 
businessmen seeking Somoza's ouster grew in strength. 
Airline employees in Managua, including an American, 
voted to begin a walkout today that could shut down the 
international airport.

At least 25 bomb blasts shook the capital city of 
Managua Wednesday night, and national guardsmen un
der the control of President Anastasio Somoza Debayle 
were pelted with firebombs.

In Masaya, about 20 miles from the capital, snipers 
opened fire on patrolling guardsmen, injuring at least 
one.

A band of 500 armed rebels, most of them students, oc
cupied two-thirds of the city of Matagalpa Wednesday 
and held government troops at bay with homemade 
bombs.

At least five people wqre killed in a battle Tuesday 
night and Wedne^ay between poorly armed anti
government forces and guardsmen equipped with 
machine guns, mortars and helicopter gunships.

But residents of the city of 50,000 said the toll was much 
higher, judging from the number of bleeding bodies that 
lay still in the streets with flies swarming over them.

Residents offered food, water and shelter to the rag-tag 
bands that are trying to bring down Somoza’s regime.

The students, emboldened by last week’s successful in
vasion and escape from the National Palace by San- 
dinista guerrillas, declared a “ Free territory of 
Matagalpa” and controlled the city's Municipal Palace 
and most of the downtown area.

Nicaraguan observers said attempts by the students, 
backed by local residents and businesses, to establish 
their own independent civil authority moved the nation 
close to open civil war. The fighting posed the most 
serious threat ever to the Somoza family rule, which has 
spanned four decades.

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  The first 
troops being withdrawn from South Korea 
by President Carter will arrive before the 
end of the year — but because of politics 
and high costs, they’ll have nowhere to go.

Sources said Wednesday a 750 man bat
talion of the 2nd Infantry Division will go 
temporarily to an as-yet undecided U.S. 
base while officials sort out “a conten
tious mess” over where to station the en
tire division.

The Army, according to the sources, 
after considering the question for a year, 
has not been able to agree whether the

Tribute in Kenya
NAIROBI, Kenya (U Pl) — The people of Kenya and an 

array of world leaders today paid a solemn and 
sometimes tearful farewell to the nation’s founding 
father. President Jomo Kenyatta, a giant on the African 
scene for nearly half a century.

As Kenyatta’s silver-lined oak coffin was lowered into 
his grave after the most Impressive funeral in black 
Africa’s history, tears trickled down the face of his 
widow. Mama Ngina, breaking the calm she had dis
played throughout the five-hour funeral rites.

To the strains of the hymn, “Abide With Me,” the first 
lady and Kenyatta’s first wife, Grace, then laid the first 
of hundreds of wreaths on the tomb of somber gray 
Italian marble.

division should be split up among two 
locations in the Northeast or sent to Fort 
Benning, Ga.

A decision, originally set for this 
summer, now has been deferred in
definitely pending a review ordered by 
Defense Secretary Harold Brown that will 
include both those possibilities and others.

Sources said Army Secretary Clifford 
Alexander favored a plan to split the divi
sion between Fort Devens, Mass., and 
Fort Dix, N .J., with periodic training at 
Fort Drum, N.Y.

Uniformed Army leaders opposed the

Dix-Devens plan because they want to 
keep the division together. They favor 
Fort Benning, Ga., a traditional infantry 
base, and the matter was sent to Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown unresolved.

Brown and his aides balked at spending 
hundreds of millions of dollars for building 
new facilities for about 10,000 troops from 
the division and housing for their families. 
They also challenged cost estimates for 
the various plans and Brown ordered a 
new review of the the issue. It will take 
months.

Orders moon will go to the Army to put 
the first 2nd Division returning battalion 
at a “neutral” base that will not prejudice

the final decision, the sources said. A total 
of about 30,000 troops from the division 
and other units are to be pulled out of 
South Korea by 1982.

Fundraising Seminar
MILWAUKEE (UPl) -  A seminar 

on “Fundraising for the Arts,” giving 
special techniques for arts councils 
and arts organizations, will be held in 
Milwaukee Oct. 20-21. Details of the 
seminar, which is open to the public, 
can be obtained from Tom Hastings, 
American Council for the Arts, 570 
Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10018.

OUR AD MAY NOT BE AS LARGE
AS OTHERS, BUT TH IS  WEEK WE HAVE 

ITHE BEST PRICES AND SPECIALS IN TOWN.I

jube And Oil 
Change

P R O T E C T S  M OVING P A R T S  —  
E N S U R ES  Q U IE T  O P E R A TIO N

A  ^  • C o m p le te  o il
change and chassis 

0 9 WP lubrication  • En- 
'  sures smooth perfor-
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• Please phone for 
appointment
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Suburban
Auto ServiM  Centers
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M TURDAYIIelPM

643-8189

CONTINUING OUR INCREDIBLE BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALEIII

iC o rd u ro y
ALL THE RICH NEW FALL COLORS 
Assorted wales and no wale.

IH  It's the perfect Back-to-School fabric.
1 |j Great for pants, jackets 8i jumpers.
1^ Machine w esh -44” Wide 
|| 100% Cotton 8i Cotton/polyester blends.

BACK-TO-SCH OO L SAVIN GSIII

$197
■  YARD

P lu sh  V e lo u r
FASHIONABLE NEW FALL COLORS 
(Jreat for robn, comfortable tops 8i warm-up suits.
85% Avtex Acatfte/15% Nylon 
Machine wash • Tumble dry 
54" Wide

B U Y NOW A T  TH IS  SUPER LOW PRICEIII

YOUR FABRIC STORE WITH STYLEIIl

$

Simplicity 86551

m f m m
always first quality fabrics &  notions

TM -crrr PLAZA 
VnHMM

OPEN DAILY I t -t ;  SAT. 10-t

BUM CORNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN DAILY 10-1

TEL. m -E e t r TEL. 1-7721

M
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CHUNK LIGHT
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N.Y. CUTU.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAM
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The Buckland Decision
The Herald has eliminated its 

editorial page today so that it can 
bring to its readers a complete 
transcript of the State Supreme Court

decision ip the Buckland case. Regular 
features such as the Toughts for the 
Day, Herald Yesterdays and the 
Almanac appear on Page 5.

S U P R E M E  C O U R T

Hay Term, 1978

T he E ighth Utilities District et al. v. Town or 
Manchester et al.

COTTEK, C . J., LOISELLE, BOODANSKI, LONGO aU(J SlOOR, Js.

Argued M aj 3—denUion releued August 29, 1978

Action for a declaratory judgment determining 
the right of the named plaintiff to extend its 
hotindary lines and to furnish fire protection in a 
certain area, and for injunctive relief, brought to 
tlie Superior Court in Hartford County and tried 
to the court, Hamill, J.; judgment for the named 
plaintiff, including injunctive relief, from which 
the named defendant appealed to this court. A’o 
error.

Victor I. Hoses, town counsel, and Thomas J. 
Prior, assistant town counsel, for the appellant 
(named defendant).

John D. LaBelle, with whom, on the brief, was 
Robert H. Bletchman, for the appellees (plaintiffs).

L o is e l l e , j . The plamtiff Eighth Utilities Dis
trict (hereinafter “Eightli District” or “District”) 
brouglit a declaratory judgment action against the 
town of Mancliester and others to determine 
whether it lias the right to extend its boundary 
lines and to furnish fire protection to a section of 
tlie town of Manchester known as the Buckland 
Area. Further relief was sought by way of a per- 
nmnent injunction enjoining the town 'of Man
chester from interfering with the extension of the 
Eiglith District boundary and the furnishing of 
fire protection to the Buckland Area. The trial 
court rendered judgment for the plaintiffs and 
issued the injunctive relief sought. The defendant 
town of Manchester has appealed.

Altliongh the defendant town sought to add 
sixty-one paragraphs of its draft finding to tlie 
court’s finding, it lias waived all but seven. Tliese 
seven paragraphs are added to the finding as they 
are admitted or undisputed. The claim tliat two 
paragraphs of the finding were found without evi
dence is well taken and they are stricken. The 
remaining claim that a paragraph of tlie finding 
should be stricken because it is of doubtful meaning 
is denied as tlie paragrapli is supported by evidence 
presented in the appendices.
•An overview of the pertinent legislation relating 

to the fire protection services in the town of Man
chester will facilitate a determination of the issues 
in this case. In 1915, by a special act of the General 
Assembly; 17 Special Acts 316, No. 299; the Eighth 
District was incorporated within the town of Man
chester to establish and maintain, inter alia, a fire 
department within certain authorized limits. 
Another special act of the legislature; 23 Special 
Acts 168, No. 230; enacted in 1939, extended the 
area in which the District was authorized to furnish 
fire protection “upon application of a majority of 
the property owners in any particular locality in 
said ad^tional territory.” The Buckland Area lies 
within the extended authorized area designated by 
this act.

In 1947, again by Special Act; 25 Special Acts 217, 
No. 193; the charter of the town of Manchester was 
adopted. The charter provided that the fire dis
tricts existing in the town as.of the date of the 
charter’s adoption “shall continue in all respects 
as now provided by law.” Mancliester Charter 
^10-8. The charter further allowed (^10-9) the 
town’s general manager to make rules and regu
lations pertaining to fire protection in all tliose 
portions of the town not included within the limits 
of anj’ fire districts and to enter into agreements 
with any fire district for aid in extinguishing fires 
within the town. Section 10-10 of the charter 
empowered the town to establish by ordinance a 
town fire department “provided the provisions of 
any such ordinance concerning the territory, juris
diction or property . . .  [of the districts] shall 
not become effective until such District, in a meeting 
duly called for that purpose, shall have voted to 
accept its provisions.” This provision was acted 
upon in 1956 when such an ordinance was adopted, 
and the resulting town fire department has been 
in operation since 1957. The Eighth District has 
never voted to accept any town ordinance affecting 
its authorized territory. Until November 17, 1975, 
the town took responsibility for fire protection to 
the Buckland Area, hiring, pursuant to contract, 
the Eighth District to actually furnisli such pro
tection pursuant to  ̂10-9 of the charter.

In 1963 the General Assembly amended the act 
which originally incorporated the Eighth District 
within the town, by enacting Special Act No. 200, 
31 Special Acts IM, No. 200. That act extended 
the area in which the District was authorized to 
offer fire -protection. Section 6 of the act specifi
cally provided that “ [t]he present district boundary' 
lines may be extended, within the territory author
ized to be serviced by this act, upon the application 
of a majority of owners of real property in the 
additional area to be served, and such district 
boundary lines may be extended by vote of the 
legislative body of the district when . . .  fire pro
tection shall be furnished to such additional terri
tory.” Section 4 of the act provided that “[t]he 
town of Manchester mav continue to furnish . . .

fire protection in those areas north of Middle Turn
pike West and north of Middle Turnpike East 
where the town of Manchester is now furnishing 
sucli . . . services.” The Buckland Area is within 
tliat territory. It should be noted that this act was 
passed subsequent to the time the town established 
its fire department and assumed responsibility for 
fire protection in the Buckland Area.

In April of 1974, having been requested to study 
tlie town’s fire protection needs, the chief of the 
Manchester fire department recommended that the 
town take over the fire protection needs of the 
Buckland Area, thereby concluding the town’s con
tractual relationship with the Eighth District. In 
April of 1975, the town notified the District that 
it planned to terminate tlie contract by which the 
District actually served the Buckland Area. During 
this time, tlie town made plans to construct a fire
house in the disputed territory. At public hearings 
held to discuss a possible site, several townspeople 
ill the Buckland Area spoke in opposition to the 
proposed firehouse.

On or about September 25, 1975, a majority of 
the owners of real property in the Buckland Area 
filed applications with the District to be included 
in its service area. On November 17, 1975; the Dis
trict voters acted favorably upon the applications, 
voting by a majority to extend their boundary lines 
to furnish fire protection to tlie Buckland Area.'

Realizing that certain jurisdictional difficulties 
were involved in their plan to take over the actual 
fire protection for Buckland, the town board of 
directors delayed construction of the firehouse 
pending legal advice. At a special meeting lield 
September 29, 1975, counsel retained to study the 
problem stated that in his opinion the town had 
a clear legal authority to proceed with construction 
of the Buckland firehouse. Thereafter, the town 
board of directors voted to authorize the town’s 
general manager to enter into a contract for the 
construction of the firehouse. At the time this vote 
was taken, the directors were aware that an appli
cation had been submitted by the Buckland Area 
real property owners seeking to have the Eiglith 
District extend its fire protection boundaries to 
include their area. By letter dated January 2,1976, 
the Eighth District notified tlie town that as a result 
of its vote, taken on November 17, 1975, to approve 
the application of tlie Buckland property owners, 
the District lines were expanded to include the 
Buckland -\rea and the Buckland Area would 
receive fire protection directly from the District.

Construing the relevant legislation, the court 
concluded that, since 1939, the Buckland Area prop
erty owners had the right to apply to the District 
for fire protection and, since 1963, the District had 
been empowered to accept, by vote, any such appli
cation. Consequently, a declaratory judgment was 
entered to the effect that “since a majority of the 
owners of real property in the ‘Buckland Area’ 
have so applied and since the legislative body of 
the Eighth Utilities District has so voted, the said 
District has the right to extend its District boundary 
lines and furnish fire protection to the so-called 
‘Buckland Area’ within its authorized territory.” 
Trial court’s memorandum of decision (September 
29, 1976).

The central issue raised on this appeal is whether 
tlie 1957 assuiiiption liy the town of the responsi
bility for fire protection services to the Buckland 
Area preempted the previously established rights 
of tlie Buckland property owners to seek protec
tion by the Eighth District and the District’s corol
lary right to extend its boundary into the Buckland 
Area. In large part, a determination of this ques
tion revolves around the significance to be accorded 
the relevant provisions of Special Act No. 2(X); 31 
.Special Acts 184, No. 200; as those provisions relate 
to the prior related special acts.

The defendant agrees that in 1939, by virtue of 
Special Act No. 230; 23 Special Acts lo's, No. 230; 
the Eighth District was given authorization to 
extend its boundaries into the Buckland Area “upon 
application of a majority of the property owners” 
in that locality. It is the town’s argument,, how
ever, that the 1947 charter similarly gave the town 
the right to provide fire protection to the Buckland 
Area and that since the town was the first to fur
nish this protection, the Eighth District’s equivalent 
right had terminated.

Within this context, the defendant claims that 
^4 of Special Act 200’ clearly recognizes that the 
town, having provided the Buckland Area with 
fire protection continuously since 1957—albeit 
tlirough contract with the Eighth District—is 
authorized to continue this service exclusively for 
so long as it so desires. This argument is grounded 
upon the principle that the legislature is presumed 
to act with knowledge of the circumstances prevail
ing at the time of an enactment. Consequently, the 
town reasons, the legislature must have intended 
that  ̂4 secure the status quo.

In contravention of the established principle that 
a legislative act must be construed to give effect 
and to liarmonize all of its parts; Sillman v. Sillman, 
168 Conn. 144, 148, 358 A.2d 150; the defendant’s 
argument fails to encompass the other relevant pro
visions of the 1963 act. Section 2 of the act defines 
the area in which the Eighth District is authorized 
to provide its services and §6 provided the mode 
by which this may occur. At the time Special Act 
No. 200 was enacted, the town was already furnish
ing fire protection and taxing all of those localities 
within the District’s authorized area not actually 
being serviced by the District. To accept the town’s 
argument would in essence mean ihatj^e rights of

property owners within the District’s authorized 
area to apply for inclusion within its service area 
would be subject to the whim of the town: if the 
town chose to continue its service, then the property 
owners would have to accept the town’s taxation 
and service; if, however, the town chose not to offer 
fire protection, the property owners would be per
mitted to apply to the Eighth District for its service, 
hoping that the District would act favorably upon 
their application. We cannot say that this is what 
the legislature intended in 1963 when it reiterated 
the rights granted in 1939 establishing that the 
Buckland Area owners had the right to apply for 
fire protection to the Eighth District. Rather, we 
agree with the court that this right has remained 
with the Buckland property owners since 1939 .ind 
that by virtue of their application and the District’s 
acceptance of the application, the Eighth District 
is entitled to extend its boundaries to include the 
Buckland Area.

The town argues that its right to provide con
tinued fire protection tp the, Buckland is in 
conflict with the District’s claimed right fo provide 
such service and that, consequently, the town’s right 
should prevail in accordance with chapter 21 of 
the 1947 charter; see 35 Special Acts 217, No. 193; 
which provides (^21-9) that “ [i]n case of any con
flict of authority between the town of Manchester 
and any district incorporated within the limits of 
said town, the authority of said town shall prevail.” 
The weakness of this claim lies in the fact that no 
conflict exists. Section 4 of the 1963 act permits the 
town to continue furnishing fire protection to those 
areas in which such service is already being ren
dered. This right, when read in conjunction with 
§§ 2 and 6, however, is tempered by the authority 
of the Eighth District to move into localities within 
its authorized area, upon the acceptance of an appli
cation from a majority of the property owners in 
the specified area. Because there is no conflict, the 
tenet encompassed in the 1947 act is inapplicable.

The town further claims that even if the Eighth 
District is entitled to extend its boundaries to 
include the Buckland Area, it is estopped from 
acting on the petition submitted by the property 
owners of thaf area. This claim is premised upon 
the facts surrounding ,the petition: Prior to the 
submission of the petition, some officials of the 
Eighth District knew of and encouraged the build
ing of a firehouse in the Buckland Area. By the time 
this case came to trial, the firehouse was 85 percent 
completed and the town was committed for the full 
cost of its completion, amounting to $295,000 for 
the firehouse, $32,400 for the land, and $10,000 for 
the cost of extending the alarm lines into the are*

As previously stated, however, the town began 
construction of the firehouse knowing of the activi
ties of the Buckland Area property owners. In 
fact, the town was aware of a prior petition sub
mitted by the Buckland owners to the Eighth Dis
trict, which was held to be invalid. Prior to the 
town’s initial vote authorizing the town manager 
to enter into a construction contract, a subsequent 
petition was submitted by the Buckland property 
owners to the District, a fact of which the town 
was aware. ‘‘Estoppel involves the two elements 
of misleading conduct by one party and prejudicial 
harm resulting to the other party.” Herder v. 
American Refractories £  Crucible Corporation, 151 
Conn. 559, 565, 200 A.2d 716. The party asserting 
estoppel “must show that he has- exercised due dili
gence to know the truth, and that he not only did 
not know the true state of things but also lacked 
any reasonably available means ot acquiring knowl
edge.” Spear-Xewman, Inc. v. Modern Floors Cor
poration, 149 Conn. 88, 91, 175 A.2d 565. It cannot 
reasonably be claimed that the town was without 
full knowledge of the problems surrounding the 
erection of the firehouse. Ct. Armstrong v. Lev- 
erone, 105 Conn. 464, 136 A. 71.

The claim that the trial court’s interpretation of 
the Special Act of 1963 is unconstitutional does not 
appear to have been raised in the trial court and 
therefore need .not be considered in this appeal. 
Practice Book, 1963, ^652; State v.'Williams, 169 
Conn. 322, 333, 363 A.2d 72. At any rate, the claim 
is without merit.

The final claim made by the town is that the 
injunction issued by the trial court is too indefinite. 
The action sought a declaratory judgment deter
mining whether the Eighth District had a right to 
extend its boundary lines and to furnish full pro
tection to the Buckland Area. The court declared 

"^a t the District had that' fight.

was to resolve any and all conflicts which might arise 
between the town and any incorporated district 
concerning issues of concurrent jurisdiction.

Despite that legislative mandate, the trial court 
ruled that  ̂21-9 did not apply because the only con
flict in authority that had occurred was created by 
the town, in that the town refused to acquiesce in 
the Eiglith District’s assnmiition of authority over 
the Buckland Area. The court said, in effect, that 
if the town had agreed to the Eighth District’s 
action, tliere would have been no conflict. That rea
soning begs the very issue in the ease since it 
assumes that the town had no right to rely upon its  ̂
express charter provisions.

Actually, the trial court failed to consider two 
pertinent provisions of the 1947 town charter: first, 
§ 10-10 of the charter which expressly authorizes 
the town to furnish fire protection to all portions of 
the town not included within the Eiglith District: 
second,  ̂21-9 which mandates that when a conflict 
of authority arises between the town and the Dis
trict-, sucli as the present one over the Buckland 
Area, the town shall jirevail. Moreover, those 
charter provisions were not repealed by the Special 
Act of 1963: 31 Special Acts 184, No. 201; and no 
claim is made by the plaintiffs to that effect. In 
any event, “ [r]epeals by implication are not favored 
and will never he presumed where the old and new 
statute[s] may well stand together.” IVaterbury 
Teachers Assn, v. Furlong, 162 Conn. 390, 404, 294 
A.2d 546: Fair Haven £  JVestville R. Co. v. Few 
Haven, 75 Conn. 442, 447, 53 A. 960; Bissell v. 
Dicherson, 64 Conn. 61, 29 A. 226.

In ruling that “ [t]hcre is no conflict of authority 
here except what the defendant town has created” 
the trial court employed peculiar language since it 
stands to reason that a town cannot create a statu- 
tor>‘ conflict of authority. Although a tovni may be 
said to create a dispute, it is only the legislature 
through its statutory enactments and special acts 
which can create a conflict of authority or jurisdic
tion between a town and a district.

Such a legislatively created conflict is most en- 
dent in this case. It is precisely the conflict between 
the town’s rigid to provide fire service pursuant to 
its charter and the District’s right pursuant to the 
1963 Special Act that is the controlling issue. If 
the 1963 Siieeial Act permits thp District to move 
into localities alreaily served by the town, there is 
indeed a conflict of authority, and § 21-9 of the 1947 
cliarter applies.

Furthermore, the trial court is without power to 
render a declarator>' judgment where there is no 
room for reasonable question as to the rights of 
tlie parties. Brennan v. Russell, 133 Conn. 442, 445, 
52 A.2d 308. The trial court’s conclusion that the 
only conflict of autliority was such as was contrived 
by the town' had the effect of destroying the court’s 
jurisdiction. Because that conclusion recognizes no 
bona fide and substantial issue in dispute between 
the parties or a substantial uncertainty of legal 
relationship requiring settlement, as required by 
(j 309 (b) of the 1963 Practice Book, the court lacked 
jurisdiction to render a declaratorj' judgment.

Moreover, the conclusion of no conflict is contrary 
to the court’s own finding’ that there is actual bona 
fide and substantial uncertainty as to the legal rela
tionships between the parties. Where the findings 
cannot support the conclusion reached, the judgment 
cannot stand. D’Addario v. Commissioner of Trans
portation, 172 Conn. 182, 186, 374 A.2d 163.

It was error for the court to refuse to consider 
and apply the provisions of the 1947 town charter; 
and, having found that there was ho bona fide con
flict of authoritj% it was error for the court to 
render a declaratory judgment.

In this opinion S idob, J., concurred.
’ In  July of I97o, tlio Buckland property owners hud aubmitted a 

prior appiicntiuii to the Eiglith' District, which had acted fai'orably 
upon the application, but this petition was subsequently found to be 
invalid.

relief simply enjoined the defendant town from 
interfering with that right. The other matters 
which the town claims should have been cl4rified in 
the injunction were not matters before the court 
in the declaratory judgment action and, conse
quently, they could not have been' made a part of 
the injunctive relief.

There is no error.

In this opinion Cotteb, C. J., and L ongo, J., con
curred.

B o o d a n s k i, j . (dissenting). The trial court’s 
failure to consider and apply ^21-9 of the 1947 
Manchester charter established by 35 Special Acts 
217, No. 193, constituted error as a matter of law. 
Section 21-9 provide.s that “ [i]n case of any conflict 
of autliority hetwecii tlie town of Maiuihestcr and 
any district incorporated within the limits of said 
town, the authority of said town shall' prevail.” 
That section demonstrates clearly the ^legislative 
intent that when a question of jurisdiction over the 
same subject matter is involved; no incorporated 
district witliiii the town shiilt have rights superior 
to those of the tow’ii. The jnirposc of that (irovision

*••[31 Special Acts 18-1, No. 200 (1963)] .\n a i t  i 'IIAn c i .v g  the 
NAME OK TH E EIGHTH SCHOOL AND IT IU T 1 E 8  DISTRUT OK MANCHESTER 

TO TH E EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTBKT AND EXTESDISU ITS TERRITORY.

Section 1. The name of the Eightli School nml Utilities District 
of Manchester, incorporated by number 299 of the spectol acts of 
1915, is changed to ‘The Eighth Utilities District.’

Sec. 2. The territoiy* in which the district is autliorixed to fur
nish sanitary sewer facilities and services and Arc protection shall 
be ns follows: « ln  the town of Manchester in all of the territory 
north of Middle Turnpike West and north of Middle Turnpike East, 
from the East Hartford town line on the west to the Bolton-Vernott 
town line on the east.

 ̂ Sec. 3. The Eighth Utilities District may furnish sanitary sonur 
T1l8 injunctive facilities and services and Are protection south of Middle Turnpike 

West and south of Middle Turnpike East, und the town of Mnn- 
chester may furnish sewer facilities and services and Are protection 
within or without the district boundaries north of Middle Turnpike 
West and north of Middle Turnpike East, with the approval of the 
respective legislative bodies of the town of Manchester and of The 
Eighth Utilities District.

Sec. 4. Tho town of Manchester may continue to furnish sewer 
facilities and services and Are protection in those areas north of 
Middle Turnpike West and north of Middle Turnpike East where the 
toivn of Manchester is now furnishing such facilities and aarvieea.

Sec. 5. Tlie Eighth Utilities District may eontioue to fumiah 
sower facilities and ser\iccs and Arc protection in those areas, aooth 
of Middle Turnpike West and south of Middle Turnpike East where 
tho district is now furnishing such fociiities ond seniect.

Sec. 6. The present district boundary lines may be extended, 
within the territory authorised to be serriced by this act upon the 
appUeotion of a nmjority of owners of real property in the addi* 
tional area to l)e sei^'ed, and such district boundary lines may be 
extended by vote'of tlie legislative body o( the district when either 
sewer fociiities and services or Are protection shall be furnished to 
such additional territory. I f  only sen*er facilities and services are 
furnished nnd no Are protection is furnished any area in the dis
trict, one-lmlf only of the mill rate for tax assessment shall ])e levied 
on tho property owners in such area. I f  only Are protection is fur
nished nnd no sewer facilities ond services are fumlshril in ony 
area in the district, one-half only of the mill rate for tax assessment 
shall bo levieil on the property owners In such area.

Sec. 7. Persons cHgiblo to vote at any meeting of The Eighth 
Utilities District shall be electors of the town of Manchester, and 
shall reside wittiin the boundaries of the district, ond shall so reside 
for a  period of three months prior to the date of the meeting at 
which they vote.**

MCC Offers Credit for Courses by Newspaper
Readers of the Courses by Newspaper series on taxa

tion appearing weekly in 'The Herald can earn college 
credit for the course from Manchester Community 
College.

Weekly newspaper articles, one component of this 
course, wiii appear in The Herald each ^turday begin
ning Sept. 9. Readers who wish to enroll in the course for 
credit may do so by mall or in person.

Watk-in registrations will be. accepted on Saturdays, 
Sept. 2 and 9, from 9 a.m. to noon, and Tuesday, Sept. 5, 
from 2 to 7 p.m., in the Administration Building on the 
MCC campus. A fee of $40 is charged to cover college in
structional expenses.

Students will be required to attend an orientation 
meeting to be held Saturday, Sept. 9, at 9 a.m. on the 
main campus. Room MB 13. In addition, on-campus mid
semester and final examinations will be required. Two 
seminar-review sessions will be held prior to exams.

Students have the opportunity to confer with the in
structor in person or by telephone. Special arrangements

( Aiblie Racordt

will be made for handicapped students who are unable to natives to the property tax. The course books, a Reader and Study Guide, can be
come to the campus. The coordinator-of the course is George F. Break, purchased from the MCC book store on the main campus.

‘Taxpayer concerns probed in the 15-part series include professor of economics, University of California, I’’®*' additional inforination about the course at 
tax loopholes. Social Security financing, income tax Berkeley* and an authority on intergovernmental fiscal ^nchester Community College, call the Community 
reform, the impact of taxes on the economy, and alter- relations. The instructor at MCC is Alicia Brittle. Services Division at 646-2137.

Warranty Deeds
Dorothy L. Cagnulari to David T. McGregor and Carol 

A. McGregor, property at 82 Campfield Road, $30,(XX).
Richard J. Yedziniak to Yoland Maheux and Nicole M. 

Maheux, property at 7 Morse Road, $40,000.
Federal Tax Liens

Internal Revenue Service against Judith Angeloni 
property at 95 Cedar St., $2,025. j

Internal Revenue Service against D. Anthony Angeloni, 
property at 95 Cedar St., ^,025.

Internal Revenue Sergice against Leonard Nelson, 
property at 302 Woodland St., $3,076.

Internal Revenue Service against Raymond and 
Micheline Gagnon, property at 482 Adams St., $1,487. 
Building Permits

P.A. Ferreira and P.A. Perrone, above grade pool at 62 
Pearl St., $1,000.

Dudley B. Henderson, basement recreation room at 75 
Ledgecrest Terrace, $1,800.

Clayton E. Howard, alterations and enclose porch at 
215 Keeney St., $800.

Eighth Utilities District Fire Department, three tem
porary tents at St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St., $200.

Reginald E. Barnsley, wood sun deck at 164 Summit
St., $2oq.

Bud Rivard for Mrs. Hazel Connor, tool shed at 24 Lu
cian St.. $600.

Alan and Janet L. Lamson, tool shed at 613 Bush Hill 
Road, $200.

Harold Braithwaite, reroof at 374 Hilliard St., $800.

Almanac
By United Press International

Today is Thursday, Aug. 31, the 243rd day of 1978 with 
122 to follow.

The moon is approaching its new phase.
The morning stars are Mercury, Jupiter and Saturn. 
The evening stars are Mars and Venus.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Virgo.

[ Yesterdays
25 years ago

This date was a Sunday; The Herald did not publish.
10 years ago

The town is its own contractor for the alteration work 
on the Trotter Building to make it suitable for the 
Welfare and Water Departments.

State Sen. David M. Barry begins his campaign for re- 
election from the Fourth Senatorial District with an 
appearance at the Haddam Neck Fair.

Thoughts
I looked at the hands of a lady and see that she has 

Arthritis and she tells me, “I can’t get to church because 
1 can’t get up the stairs any more. My knees, you know.” 

A young man, a passenger in a car, is in an auto acci
dent and lies unconscious in the hospital. A ten-year-old 
boy falls out of the back of a truck and has a concussion. 
We pray for them, for God to touch them and heal them 
and sometimes he does and sometimes he doesn’t.

"Why do the innocent suffer so?” I ask him. “Your 
ways are inscrutable, God! I don’t understand.” Oh, 
Lord, help me in my unbelief!”

I think God allows these crises into our lives so that we 
will search out his ways and we, or other loved ones in 
our family, will be drawn to him and find comfort and 
strength through his Holy Spirit.

1 don’t blame God. God is not the author of evil, but of 
good.

The devil is the author of evil. People get intq, tight 
spots sometimes because of the sin and carelessness of 
others around them. God wants us to be well and happy. 
God through the prophet Isaiah says, “And with his 
stripes we are healed.”

Do we have faith enough to claim that promise?
Rev. Marjorie L. Hiles
Bolton and Vernon United Methodist Church

THE

C O N N E C T IC U T  
L A W  C L IN IC

OF
TRANTOLO & TRANTOLO

Initial Consultation ...........................................M S
Tht law clinic chargaa $15 (or your Initial conaullatlon, which rnay ha 

appllad toward (ho coal ol Itgal larvlcoa. For additional aorvlcta, wa will 
aupply a writtan (m  quotation. Attar conaullatlon, you aro undar no 
furthor obligation.

1. Divorce - Uncontested '

2. Real Estate:
*(a) Repreaentallon of Buyer (excludes lille search 
end preparation ol documents)

(b) Representation of Sellar

3. Simple Will
4. Criminal Matters:

(a) Motor vehicle
(b) Miademeenors • preliminery proceedings 
betore trial
(c) Ftlonlaa • fata diacuaaod at Initial Inlarvlew. 

(Above lees do not include court cost or sheriff s f

OFFICE HOURS
Monday through Fridty • I t  «m to 8 pm 

Siturdly • 0 8m to 1 pm 

KELLY RD„ VERNON CIRCLE 
848-0772

97 OAK STREET, HARTFORD 
522-9248

M75.00
(M IN IMUM)

M75.00
M 23.00

•30.00

M75.00
M75.00

v i i i i i i i i i i i
f  CHOICEST MEA f s  ) 

IN TOWN
USDACHO IC I s i

BOnOM ROUND R O A S T I
• 1 . 7 9

USDA C H O IC B -aa iF  ROUND

BACK RUMP ROAST
USDA CHOICI

EYE ROUND ROAST
USDA C H O iC B -iB B P  ROUND

CUBE STEAK.......
USDA CHOICE-CBNTBR CUT

BOnOM ROUND ROAST ..,s
WBAVBR DUTCH FRYE

PARHPAK
aWIFTS BROWN A SBRVE

SAUSAGE.....................

,lb.

. * 1 . 9 9  

• 1 . 7 9

0 Roi.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

• 1 . 7 9

________________________

i i i l i i l i i i i i

R a a  - IRON

FLINTSTONE VITAMINS
R IO  - IRON

ONE-A-DAY VITAMINS Met

^  Deli Department Specials
BOQNER 'S -  ALL B E fF

HOT DOGS
M U CKE 'S

MINCED DEUGHT 

PROVOLONE CHEESE
RUBBER

PORKBUnS

lb.

....... lb.

lb.

* 1 . 2 9  

M - 5 9  
> 1 * 8 9  

> 1 . 6 9

DAIRY •
LIGHT A LIVELY

YOGURT
MINUTE MAID

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
LAND O’ LAK ES

BUTTER

. 32 oz.

. 3201.

. J / 8 9 <  

2 / ^ 1 . 0 0  

2 / ^ l . O P

.Sox. Tub

FIRST OF THE SEASON / LIVE A KICKING

MAINE LOBSTERFRESH
While they leetl

r LB.

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service...

STORE HOURS:

Mon. 1 Tuet. ’H 6KK)

Wed., ItiwT, I Fit til 9d)0

Sat R Sunday 
'tRSdIO

F 'lfS
’if!*-’!:. Jiiiii-

EIZDIILJIITD

Let Our Family 

Serve Your Family!

317 Highland St. 
MANCHESTER 

CONN.

GROCERY SPECIALS
CRUSHBO— SUCBD— CHUNK

DOLE PINEAPPLE IN JUICE 4 9 *...... 20ox.“ Ŵ
HANOVER

3-BEAN or VEG. SALAD 2 / 8 9 *, 1 4 W O I . ™ ' W W W

SWEET UFE

APPLE JUICE............ 8 9 *
BLUE CHEESE -  COLE SLAW

4 9 *PFEIFFER DRESSING
NBSTLrS

CHOCOLATE MORSELS ,8 . * 1 .4 9
EXTRA ABSORBENT

PAMPERS.............. „ . * 2 . 2 9
PRIME VARIETY

DOB FOOD , . „ * 2 . 1 9
MOHAWK

FOAM CUPS... ......... ......5101.39^

Garden Fresh, Produce Speeiah
JUICY SW EET

NECTARINES ^
GREEN

PEPPERS . 2
RUOSETT 1

POTATOES 1 1 0 1 8
NATIVE

TOMATOES

PROZEN FOODS
HEINZ

DINNER FRIES......... ..... » « . 5 9 *
BRIGHT A BARLY

ORANGE DRINK........ ........ „ 5 / ^ l
BIRDSEYB

GUT CORN or PEAS 3 / ^ l
VAN dbKAMPS

FISH STICKS.......... . . 7 9 *
SWBBT UPB

ICECREAM AUPLAVORS .... 8 9 <
4 VARIBTIBS

SARA LEE CAKES ,  9 9 <

■ With Coupon &
I $7.50 Purchase

i 5 0 * O F F  i
I  BETTY CROCKER
I BROWNIE MIX 
!  SUPREME
■ m 0 2 L
I  LIMIT ONB
■ VALID THRU SEPT. S
I  ^ l ^ l ^ D J A W H ^ W T  ^

I With Coupon &
$7.50 Purchnsf 

I  CORONET

RATH 
I TISSUE

IMITONE
VAUO THRU tIPT. t

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiu

With Coupon A  
$7.50 Purchase “

Concantrated 
ALL
49 OZ.

I*
UNIT ONI 

VAUD THRU tlPT. t  
1 ^  HIQHUNO PARK MARKtT

With Coupon A  
S7..50 Purchase. 

KRAPT

MIRACLE 
WHIP

32 OZ.

9 9 *
UNIT ONI 

VAUD THRU tW T rl 
HIQHLAND PA^MAWCIT
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Mrs. Forest E. Patten

Patten-Kelly

Joanne Kelly of New Britain and Forest E. Patten of 
Vernon were married Aug. 19 at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church in New Britain.

The hride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly 
of New Britain. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett A. Patten of Niantic.

The Rev. Richard Neumann of St. Francis of Assisi 
Church officiated. Nancy Lichwlar of New Britain was 
organist and Maureen Ciche, also of New Britain, was 
soloist.

The bride was given in marriage by her father.
Deborah Lyga of Meriden was maid of honor. 

Bridesmaids were Lisa Patten of Niantic, the 
bridegroom’s sister; Marie Heslin of New Britain, the 
bride’s cousin; and Elida Delucc of Hartford.

Atty. James Kelly of Newington, the bride’s brother, 
was best man. Ushers were Atty. Robert Kelly of Miami, 
Fla., the bride’s brother; Paul Kiefer of Newington and 
Jacob Gallup of Larso, Md.

A reception was held at Pine Valley Country Gub in 
Southington, after which the couple left for ^rmuda. 
’They are residing in Vernon.

Mrs. Patten is empioyed as a staff nurse at the 
Veterans Administration Hospitai in Newington. Mr. 
Patten is executive vice president of E.A. Patten Co. in 
Manchester. (Rich photo)

YWCA Offers Adult 
Programs, Activities

The Nutmeg Branch of the Hart
ford Region YWCA is taking 
registration for its aduit program of 
personal development classes and 
activities. Most of these activities 
will begin the week of Sept. 18.

Job development and career 
growth is a speciai focus for fail 
programs. The YWCA and Kelly Ser
vices wili sponsor a Second Career 
S em in ar  on the m orning of 
Wednesday, Sept. 27, offering  
speakers and resources to heip 
women prepare for a return to the 
job market.

A four-week ciass. Your Job Cam
paign, wili explore search strategies 
in depth. It will include resume 
writing, skills assessment, and inter
viewing techniques, Lynne Eckerle 
will teach this class, as well as two 
workshops on Resume Writing in 
particular.

Vocational counseling is also 
available, by appointment, with a 
trained counselor. Individuals can 
explore their own career directions 
and p o ssib ilities with special 
assistance.

In other areas of personal effec
tiveness, the YWCA will offer a class 
on Writing for Personal Growth. Peo
ple who wish to develop or polish 
their writing skills can share their 
work in poetry, short stories, ar
ticles, or journals. This will be led by 
Joan Shapiro, a recently-published

member of the Blue Spruce Poets.
Assertiveness Training classes will 

be offered both morning and evening, 
issues of beings alone, sharing in
dividual feelings and experiences in a 
supportive atmosphere.

Body awareness will be the focus 
of a Sensual Growth Workshop and a 
Sexual Growth Workshop. Ester 
Rubin, MSW, will lead these groups. 
Participants will get in touch with 
their own attitudes and values, and 
will set their own goals for growth.

Personal Counseling is available 
for individuals, couples, or families, 
by appointment with Arlbne Norman, 
MSW.

Special interest groups for adults 
include the Book Discussion Series 
and the Koffee Krafters, an informal 
and popular group that enjoys

“̂ dth wet 
anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. DesJardins 
of West Willington, formerly of 
Manchester, were honored at a 
dinner at the Boiton Community 
Center in Boiton, in observance of 
their SOth wedding anniversary.

The couple was married Aug. 29, 
1928 in Logansport, Ind., and came to 
Connecticut in 1944.

’The party was hosted by their 
daughter and son-in-iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aiien Parrish of Manchester, 
and by their grandchiidren Mr.and 
Mrs. Steven Gtauchoe of Etast Hart
ford, and Ms. Gait Parrish, Mrs. 
Danietle P arrish  and M ichael 
Parrish, all of Manchester,

Many friends and retatives  
attended inctuding the coupte’s 
daughter, Ms. Mary Jeanne Hinckley 
and her two children, Mrs. Pamela 
Hinckley and Ms. Beth Hinckley, all 
from California; and their nephew 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Wheatiey from Canada and Ftorida.

Paut Bernard of Enfietd, Mr. 
DeJardins’ nephew, offered the toast 
and Mrs. Bernard made the favors.

Mr. and Mrs. DesJardins have two 
daughters, eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

They were residents of Manchester 
for many years before moving to 
West Willington.

Mr. DesJardins was owner of the 
H&R Spring Co. in Manchester. Both 
he and his wife are memhers of the 
Toltand Senior Citizens and attend 
First Baptist Church of Tolland. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Menus

Cmdr. F.A. Giorgio Jr.

Cmdr. Frank A. Giorgio Jr., USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Giorgio 
Sr. of 699 W. Middle Turnpike, was 

making varied handicrafts. There promoted to his present rank on July 
are also the Manchester Newcomers i.
Club, and the South Windsor Young Giorgio is the executive officer of 
Wives Club. These groups are both recruiters for the Houston (Texas) 
open to women from all local com- District.
munities; they offer social activities, a  graduate of the University of
service activities, and an opportunity 
for members to make new friends.

Besides personal development 
classes, the YWCA offers adult 
programs in physical fitness, and 
arts and crafts. For more informa
tion, call the YWCA office at 647- 
1437 to receive a brochure. Registra
tion is taken in person or by mail to 
the YWCA office, 78 N. Main St.

Hartford in 1963, he has been in the 
Navy 16 years.

Cmdr. Giorgio is married to the 
former Gaire Carvey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Carvey of 
Wayland, M ass., form erly of 
M anchester . They have four 
ch ild ren , M atthew , Jen n ifer , 
’Theresa and Christopher.

In the Service
Cadet Brian D. Tierney, 

son of Mrs. Florence C. 
Tierney of 104B Downey 
Drive, Manchester, recent
ly completed a U.S. Air 
Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps field  
training encampment at 
Plattsburgh AFB, N.Y.

During the encampment, 
cadets receive survival and 
small arms training and 
aircraft and aircrew indoc

trination. They also have 
the opportunity to observe 
careers in which they 
might wish to serve as Air 
Force officers.

Cadet Tierney, a student 
at N orthern  A rizona  
University at Flaggstaff, is 
a 1976 graduate of East 
Catholic High School.

Navy Seaman Michael

Gill, whose wife, Linda, is 
the daughter of Robert E. 
Hayes of 50 Columbus Cir
cle, East Hartford, has 
completed recruit training 
at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 111.

During the eight-week 
training cycle, he studied 
general military subjects 
designed to prepare him 
for further academic and

on-the-job training in one 
of the Navy’s 85 basic oc
cupational fields.

He joined the Navy in 
May 1978.

Elderly
Menus which will be served Sept. 4- 

8 at Mayfair and Westhill Gardens to 
Manchester residents over 60 are as 
follows;

Monday: J,abor Day — closed.
Tuesday: Pot roast of heef, tomato 

vegetable au jus, whipped potatoes, 
broccoli au gratin, chocolate pudding 
with whipped topping, whole wheat 
bread, margarine, skim milk, coffee 
or tea.

Wednesday: Pan-fried liver with 
onion gravy, parsley buttered  
potatoes, stewed tomatoes with 
green beans, yellow cake, roll, 
margarine, skim milk, coffee or tea.

Thursday; Baked meatloaf with 
gravy, O’Brien potatoes, creamy 
cabbage apple slaw, baked custard, 
rye bread, margarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

F riday; New England fish  
chowder, baked m acaroni and 
cheese, seasoned green peas, fresh 
p ea ch , w h o le  w h ea t b read , 
margarine, skim milk, coffee or tea.

The menu is subject to change.

School
In Manchester Public Schools, 

elementary lunch price will be 55 
cents and junior and senior high 
students will pay. 60 cents. Milk 
purchased separately will remain at 
6 cents per half pint. Skim milk is 
available all the time at the junior _

and senior high schools and may be 
ordered on request at the elementary 
schools.

The high school cafeteria offers a 
variety of a la carte items and is 
open from 8 a.m. until the close of 
the last lunch period except during 
homeroom period.

Cafeteria menus which will be 
served Sept, 5-8 at Manchester 
Public Schools are as follows:

W ednesday: One-half day — 
elementary schools no lunch.

Junior and senior high schools:
Cheeze pizza, tossed salad, milk 

and peaches.
Thursday: Hamburg patty on a 

roll, potato chips, buttered green 
beans, milk and apple crisp.

Friday: Orange juice, tuna salad 
on a roll, potato sticks, vegetable 
sticks, milk and ice cream.

Junior Women Planning Tea
’The Manchester Junior Women’s 

Gub will hold its annual membership 
tea on ’Thursday, Sept. 14, at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Madelyn Diore, 41 
Summer St. Prospective members 
interested in attending this tea 
should contact Mrs. Dore at 649-2725 
or Mrs. Sonja Henry, 130 Glenwood 
St., 647-9720.

The club offers many community 
service activities including baby
sitting courses, visiting area con
valescent homes, story hours at 
Mary Gieney Library, plant add bake 
s a l e s  to  b e n e f i t  v a r io u s  
organizations, and a Christmas party

'rim Fashions'

for  th e  p e d ia tr ic s  ward at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Social activities of the club have in
cluded a trip to the Coachlight 
Dinner Theater, skating parties, 
square dances, and gourmet lunches 
at area restaurants. Fund-raising ac
tivities planned for the coming year 
include an Arts and G afts Fair and a 
Spring Dance.

The c lu b  m e e ts  the th ird  
W ed n esd a y  of e a ch  m o n th , 
September through May, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the First Federal Savings Bank, 
344 W est M id d le  T u rn p ik e .

SpacteHitne CidiMlvtly t
KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

fliad s ifita g  pl«s*siza fesUees

Births
Salerno, Jusrph Mario, son of Mario 

and Mary Lopes Salerno of 766 Center St. 
He was born Aug. 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Concettina Lopes^of 766 
Center St. and the late Joseph Lopes. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Salerno of Belvedere, Italy. He 
has a brother, Anthony Joseph, 18 months.

Cooper, Jonulliun llarrrti, son O f 
Christopher G.F. and Gail Ann Czerwinski 
Cooper of 260 Spring Road, Coventry. He 
was born Aug. 21 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Czerwinski of 254 
Henry St. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper of 188 Ferguson 
Road. His paternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Harred of 
W esterly, R .I. He has a brother, 
Christopher George Fenimore, 17 months.

CurrunI, Clirisloplier, son of Robert 
E. Jr. and Lynne Aueline Garrard of 4 
Driggs Court, East Hartford. He was born 
Aug. 23 at Mancheser Memorial Hospital. 
His m aternal grandmother is Ruth 
Aueline of Glastonbury. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Garrard of South Glastonbury

Conley, Stephen Paul Jr., son of 
Stephen P. Sr. and Barbara Shemanskis 
Conley of 176 Bissell St. He was born Aug. 
23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Shemanskis Sr. of Main Street. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Conley of 139 South Road, 
Bolton. He has a brother, Robert P. 
Adams Jr., 7; and two sisters. Sherry 
Adams, 13, and Karen Adams, 11.

Masse, M ichael Ryan, son of D. 
Michael and Sharron Jakubowski Masse of 
33 Crestwood Drive. He was born Aug. 24 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jakubowski of Norwich. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Masse of Elmhurst, 111. His paternal 
great-grandparents are Mrs. Margaret 
Hart and Mr. and Mrs. S.M. Masse of 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Sullivan, Jesse G e , son O f Brian T. and 
Lee Aceto Sullivan of 9 Norman St. He 
was born Aug. 24 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternai grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Aceto of 197 
Glenwood St. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of 54 Niles 
Drive. He has a brother, Kyle Shawn, 2.

ManehMtor Bvtning HwiM
PuWihtd m m y  tyBolng tfteBpI 

I SufMItyt BM hoM m 
MinctmUf, Conn.MOfncBM8B* 
cond ClBM MbH Mttlir.

SuggMted Cvrier RttM
PsiltM In Adnncs . '

SlngtB copy............................. .
WMkty...................................Ml
Ooi montt)............................13-M
Thrti monthi ..................... 111.70
Six months.......................... |M .40
Ono yoof............................. $40.M

MtH RttM Upon Rtquttl
Subtolbm «l<o fill to ranlw 

IM ' nwip^w baton SM p.m. 
•bould Wtpbom tbs drculiUon, 
itopulmani e47-9M«.

WEEk-Elib Sp k ia l s
CARNATIONS $2.79

ADOZKN

CASH A CARRY
OPEN 

THURS. 
TIL » P.M.

85 E. CENTER ST. 
()49-5268;

BETTY-JANE TURNER 
School Of Dance

AOOAKSTREn MANCHESTER

established in 1954
GRADED CLASSES IN

TAP - BALLET - POINTE - MODERN JAZZ  
ACROBATIC (TUM BLINQ -FLO O R EXERCISE) 

BATON TW IRLING - PRE-SCHOOL

•  SPECIAL BOYS CLASSES
• TEENAGE CLASSES
•  ADULT EXERCISE, JAZZ, BALLET & 

TAP
•  DISCO CLASSES NOW FORMING

REGISTRATION DATES AT STUDIO
W ED. - SEPT, eth 3 to 7 P.M.

THURS. —  Sopt. 7th 3 to 7 P.M..
FRI. —  Sopt. Bth 3 to 7 P.M.

Sat. -  U pl. 0th 10 A.M . to NOON
Miss Turner la  Past President of the Dance Teachers Club of Connecticut, 
member of the Dance Masters of America Ine., Dance Educators of Amerlcaj 
and the Professional Dance Teachers Assoc, of N.Y. She has recently returner 
Ifrom New York City where she has been studying the latest In dance educatloi 
at the dance Caravan conventions.

FOR INFORM ATIOH CALL

649-0256 • 563-8205 • 529-0442
*  e  4  4 4 4 4  4  *  4 4 4 4 ^ 4 ^

tioDii-io-schooS
ForlhsHanMefN
CMUBiniS

8blo14K
10)Ho18)i

Blackstone 
Asks Raises 
In Top Jobs

EAST HARTFORD -M a y o r  
R ich a rd  H. B lackstone  has 
recommended changing his past 
practice of proposing raises on an in
dividual basis for top management 
town officials in a letter to the Town 
Council.

Blackstone urged the council to 
give ail top and middle management 
officials a 5 percent raise this year 
and 4.5 percent hike next year. This 
is the sam e percentage he is 
recommending for the East Hartford 
Municipal Employees Union, which 
ratified its proposed contract this 
week.

In addition. Blackstone is asking 
the council to give top town officials 
the same benefit package which the 
73-member municipal employees un
ion approved.

T his p ackage in c lu d es the 
following increases in benefits:

• Increased mileage rate from 15 
cents to 16 cents per mile for town 
employees who use privately-owned 
cars for town business.

• A full-service prescription drug 
rider, effective July 1, 1979.

• A 85 deductible on home-office 
visits by a physician under the 
Connecticut Medical Service Century 
96 Contract, effective July 1, 1979.

• Medical coverage for $50,000 un
der the Major Medical insurance 
policy, starting July 1,1979, and a $3,- 
000 life insurance policy for each 
retiree starting Jan 1, 1^9.

"So we may maintain a reasonable 
salary structure and proper 
relationship' between general staff, 
middle management and other 
management, I believe it is impor
tant that we award the same benefits 
to this group of personnnel as we 
have to all others," Blackstone said 
in the letter.

In the past, Blackstone has granted 
raises based on the merit system in
stead of granting them on an across- 
the-board basis.

The Town Council is scheduled to 
meet next Tuesday to vote on the 
municipal union's contract package.

East Hartford 1
Public Records J

\\ urruiity Deeds
Frank M. Ellmer et ai to Edward 

R. Armstrong et al, property on 
Timber Trail, conveyance tax $M,55.

Styleanos Lazos et al to Richard F. 
Marshall, property on Elm St., con
veyance tax $50.60.

Madeline Boivie to David G. 
Pfouet al. property on Roxbury 
Road, conveyance tax $45.10.

Vivian Carrier to Madeline Bowie, 
property on Grande Road, con
veyance tax $55.

Michael DiBella to Marie Ayr, 
property on Main St., conveyance tax 
$70.95. ■

Mary Lou Millar to James R. 
Stephenson, property on Sunnydale 
Road, conveyance tax $35.75.

Otis tilidden et al to Michael F. 
Schmidt, property on Stevens Street, 
c onveyance tax $49.50.

Manuel B. Loureivo to John N. 
Della Ripa. property on Sunset Ridge 
Drive, conveyance tax $21.45.

Kenneth P. Porter to Theodore 
Smith et al. property on Elida Court, 
c onveyance tax $46.20.

East Hartford 
Fire Calls
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Citizens Seeking 
Dri ver ^education

Her Balloon Went Further
With a firm grip on the grocery cart and 

her gift certificate, Megaji Garrison, 7, of 
East Hartford is ready to raid the cookie sec
tion of Top Notch grocery on Burnside 
Avenue. Megan was the winner of the 
■‘Balloons to the Moon" contest, sponsored by 
Top Notch and the Department of Parks and 
Recreation. Her balloon traveled the farthest 
and was eventually recovered in East

Wareham, Mass.,by Doug Westgate. Presen
ting the certificate to Megan is store 
manager Marion Quattropani. Looking on are 
Fred Balet, left director of Parks and 
R ecreation, and Rick M aynard, the 
department’s publicity officer. Megan is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garrison of 18 
G reenbriar Road. (H erald photo by 
Maynard)

East Hartford Cadette 
Has Adventure in West

Wednesday, 12:24 p.m. — Medical call 
. to 7 Community St.

Wednesday, 12:42 p.m. — Medical call 
to 386 Burnside Ave.

Wednesday, 1:47 p.m. — Medical call to 
22 Ash St.

Wednesday, 2:24 p.m. — Medical call to 
299 Burnside A ve,'

Wednesday, 54:45 p.m. — Investigation 
at 119 Pitkin St.

Wednesday, 5:08 p.m. — Brush fire on 
Graham Road.

Wednesday, 6:11 p.m. — Investigation 
at 458 Main St.

Wednesday, 7:35 p.m. — Medical call to 
:18 Nassau Circle.

Wednesday, 8:18 p.m, — Minor building 
blaze at 320 Hill St.
, Wednesday. 8:20 p.m. — Smoke at 188 
Woodlawn Circle.
, Wednesday, 8:29 p.m. — Car fire on I- 
84. exit 59,

Now You Know
The oldest man who ever lived in 

modern times is believed to have 
been Zaro Agha, who became a 
father for the last time at 90 and died 
in Istanbul in 1934 at the alleged age 
of 164.

By SHEILA TULLEK
Herald Uorreapundenl

EAST HARTFORD -  Summer 
camp for local Girl Scouts usually 
means a trip to Timber Trails, the 
Connecticut Valley Council Camp, in 
Tolland. Mass.

But, for one East Hartford Girl 
Scout. Denise Kelley of Cadette 
Troop 460, going to summer camp 
meant traveling a bit further than 
Massachusetts.

Denise was selected by the Connec
ticut Valley Council to participate in 
Ho, West We Go. She traveled over 
2,000 miles to the Girl Scout National 
Center West in Ten Sleep, Wyoming.

The 13-year-old cadette, flying for 
the first time, jetted from Bradley 
Field to Chicago recently and then 
changed flights to Denver.

“From Denver I flew in a rickety 
old plane to Morland, Wyoming, " 
Denise said. "That was the scary 
part. Getting to camp was an adven
ture in itself."
(foing West

With 45 other Girl Scouts from 
almost as many states, Denise 
enjoyed two weeks of roughing it in 
the Old West,

According to Girl Scout literature 
Denise collected, "Ho, West We Go 
fs a plate where Girl Scouts of 
different backgrounds from all 
across the United States can come 
together in a primitive setting to 
sh a re  th e ir  d if fe re n c e s  and 
similarities and learn about the 
vastness of the West and experience 
the beauty of unspoiled nature.”

While at camp, Denise took part in 
archeological day digging for rocks 
and bones and exploring an Indian 
cave. Another day she chose to hike 
through desert areas to see the 
wildlife and learn to identify the 
plants.

“ It was mostly sagebrush growing 
all over the place, but it was pretty," 
she said.

“We went panning for gold one 
day, too, but we didn’t find any, " she 
added.

Most of all, Denise enjoyed the dai
ly horseback rides and the overnight 
trip by horseback into the wilderness 
surrounding the camp.

Carrying the bare essentials, the 
scouts traveled four and one-half 
hours away from the camp to a mesa 
which is 7,400 miles above sea level. 
There, the scouts explored the area, 
slept under the stars and cooked over 
a butane tin can burner.

The traditional campfire wasn't 
allowed anywhere in the region 
because "the land is too dry and the 
underground roots would catch fire," 
Denise said.

However, the traditional Girl Scout 
sing-a-long held at the end of each 
day was lield every night, but without

the glow of a campfire.
The glow of new friendship was 

enough for the girls as they gathered 
together for the evening ritual. 
Excliuiip;ing ‘SW'.AFS’

Another Ho. West We Go tradition 
was a new camp experience for 
Denise, who is a veteran of six 
summer sessions at Timber Trails, 
All the girls attending the western 
camp brought and exchanged 
"SWAPS. "

Denise said, "The first I learned 
about swaps was when I received in
structions from camp officials in 
May."

Then she had to think of what she 
would make for a swap — something 
that would rem ind her fellow 
campers of her and that she was 
from East Hartford.

“First I thought about the Civic 
Center and the Whalers," Denise 
said. ‘But I decided I wanted 
something that definitely was East 
Hartford."

A call to United Technologies got 
her enough pamphlets and decals to 
start her project. Gathering small 
rocks from the country lot where 
Denise's family is building a new 
home was the next step. She painted 
a circular border around each one to 
signify a friendship ring.

Two of her original poems, "From 
Me to You " amd "Friendship Rock" 
explained the friendship ring and her 
feelings about going to camp and 
making new friends. These poems 
were placed in the plastic packet 
with a rock and the literature from 
United Technologies.

D enise's swap was so well- 
received that-she was asked to read 
her poems at an evening sing-a-long.

Carefully displaying her won 
collection of swaps recently she 
explained some of her favorites. 
There was a rose rock from the Girl 
Scout from Oklahoma. The rose rock 
is natural only to that state, Denise 
said.

There was a hand-stitched red-felt 
heart from the scout from San Fran
cisco and a tiny bag of cotton seeds 
from the scout from Mississippi. A 
miniature brown bag of grits came 
attached to the name tag of the South 
Carolina scout. ,

An Appleton, Wisconsin girl passed 
out liand-made key rings decorated 
with a stained-glass look red apple. A 
spice rope made by the Louisiana 
scout held miniature salt, pepper and 
sugar shakers in calico print. They 
were tied to the braided red yarn 
along with an explanation of the spice 
rope.

“Did you know Louisiana is the 
only state in the USA that produces 
all three of these staples?” Denise 
said.

.Nurse iliity
Although the scouts lived in small 

patrols of nine girls they mixed with 
girls from other patrols during ac
tivity time, getting to know all the 
scouts that attended the camp.

In the patrol, the scouts shared 
cooking and clean-up duties. Each 
one also had one specific duty for the 
two-week period.

Denise, who is hoping to become a 
nurse, volunteered to be the "first 
aider. "

"I took care of all the scratches, 
cuts and burns. I even took a tick out 
of a camper, " she said.

Denise knew just what to do as she 
has earned almost every camping 
badge (including first aid) in the 
handbook.

Besides camp activities, the scouts 
got to go to town, too. "The town 
(Ten Sleep) had one street ... Main 
Street, " Denise said.

"The only way the townspeople 
have to earn money in Ten Sleep is 
the rodeo. We went to one but shortly 
after two events it was winded out. 
The wind was so strong it blew the 
rodeo banner strung across Main 
Street down."

The western weather was another 
new experience for the eastern scout. 
The very hot weather brought on 
many severe thunderstorms with. 
heavy rain and hail.

Denise was especially impressed 
with the beautiful and brightly 
colored western skies at sunset,
•Sad (Goodbyes

Her most memorable experience 
was the last day of camp when it was 
time for goodbyes. “No one wanted 
to leave, " she said,

"Going to Ho, West We Go was a 
wonderful experience. The best part 
was making new friends from so 
many different places," she said.

‘‘We'd really like to have a 
reunion. "

So now the letters are flying 
betw een C a lifo rn ia , F lo rida , 
Oklahoma, New York and many 
other states.

There will be one reunion next year 
when Denise heads back to Timber 
Trails as an aide-in-training. The 
Massacliusetts representative to Ho, 
West We Go is an old friend of 
D enise's Tim ber T rails days. 
Together they will share their 
western experiences with their 
eastern sister scouts around ttie 
Timber Trails campfires.

Grasso on Committee
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 

Grasso has become a member of the 
Democratic National Committee 
because of her election as vice 
chairwoman of the Conference of 
Democratic Governors,

Eleven Cases on ZBA Agenda
EAST HARTFORD —The Zoning Board of 

Appeals is scheduled to hear 11 cases tonight 
at its monthly meeting. Two of the cases in
volve variances of minimum square footage 
requirements to allow restaurants to serve 
beer and wine.

The ZBA is scheduled to hear the following 
cases:

• Lloyd and Josephine Russell request a 3.8- 
foot side yard variance to allow extension of 
existing porch at 126 Davis Road.

• Alice B. Snay requests a 4.5-foot side yard 
variance to allow an attached carport at 16 
Higbie Drive.

• Merrick W. Wickersham requests a 
variance to allow conversion from two-family 
to three-family dwelling at 7-9 Vine St.

• Christopher Constantine requests a six- 
foot side yard variance to allow an addition of

a family room and garage at 817 Burnham St.
• Charles and Judith Wolf request a three- 

foot side yard variance and a one-foot rear 
yard variance to allow erection of a detatched 
garage at 10 Dobson Drive.

• Frank and Eleanor Riccio request a three- 
foot side yard variance to allow erection of a 
detatched garage at 50 Pinecrest Drive.

• Roger and Pauline Richard request a 3.5- 
foot side yard variance to allow erection of a 
mud room and extension of kitchen at 29 
Englewood JSt.

• Emile S. Cloutier requests a variance of 
27 parkiqg spaces to allow an addition to an 
existing building and a three-foot front yard 
variance to allow a three and one-half foot cor
nice on front of th'e building at 176 Burnside 
Ave.

• Frank Agapitou, owner of Candia

Restaurant, requests a l,5UU-square foot 
variance of dining area requirement to allow 
the sale of beer and wine in an existing 
restaurant at 46 Main St.

• Robert Keating and Roger Bouchard 
request a variance of permitted uses to allow 
the conversion of' an existing apartment to 
four single furnished room rentals and a 
variance to allow parking space requirements 
to be reduced from 11 to eight spaces at 43-45 
Burnside Ave.

• Gregory C. Neary, owner of Neary’s 
Restaurant, requests a variance of permitted 
uses and a variance of distance requirements 
to allow the sale of wine and beer for con
sumption in an existing restaurant at 300 
Silver Lane.

The meeting is scheduled to start at 7:30 
p.m. in the Council Chambers.

EAST HARTFORD -  Citizens in 
Ea:b Hartford plan to attend the next 
meeting of the Board of Education 
and ask that body to reinstate the 
driver's education program at the 
high schools.

Because of budget pressures, the 
Ijoard eliminated driver education in 
June and also laid off the two 
teachers — one' each at Penney and 
East Hartford High — who taught the 
classroom instruction. The budget 
cut amounted to $22,320.

The decision by the board to cut the 
program forced students to enroll at 
private driver's training schools.

Petitions have been circulating 
around town for signatures, accor
ding to Phyllis Cassidy of 40 Sisson 
St., who has collected 937 names on

"Students have a tremendous need 
and desire to have this," Mrs. 
Cassidy said. “We're going to try and 
get it rein.stated." •

She said the group is asking that 
the entire curriculum he reinstated, 
including classroom instruction and 
behind-llie-wheel training. She added 
that the driving should nut be after 
school because it would affect 
students who might Jiave jobs.

"Wg feel we have a valid reason 
lor wanting this," Mrs. Cassidy said.
"It's a proven fact that there are ac

cidents because of driver's training. 
That should be reason enough."

As well as signatures on petitions, 
the citizens have letters of support 
from insurance companies and liK-al 
police and fire departments

Police Report
Eu»t llurlforcl

Police are investigating a robbery 
which occurred at about 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Warehouse Beauty 
Aid, 467 Main St.

Police said two black males 
allegedly entered the place and told 
the complainant and five others to go 
to the back of the store.

Police said the two men. armed 
with pistols, then allegedly took 
tiioney from behind the counter. The 
money included Connecticut state 
lottery money, police said.

Police said the two men headed 
east coming out of the parking lot 
toward Main Street.

The amount stolen totaled $8(K).

South W indsor
Police reported two thefts which 

took p lace in South W indsor 
Wednesday.

A boy's 10 speed purple bicycle was 
stolen from a home on Manor Lane. 
It was valued at $140.

Police said 173 Instant Lottery 
tickets were taken from behind the 
front desk at the Ten Pin Bowling 
Alley on John Fitch Boulevard.

Both incidents are under investiga
tion.

\  enioii
A Hartford man was arrested on a

warrant charging turn with fourth- 
degree larceny in connection with an 
auto theft Aug. 12.

Ivory Hampton, 23, was arrested 
Wednesday by Vernon Police.

Police said Hampton allegedly 
stole an auto from the parking lot of a 
local restaurant and stripped the car 
of its contents.

Police said they caught Hampton 
when he tried to cash a check at a 
Hartford bank.

Hampton was presented in court 
Wednesday.

Gertrude Oberg, 58, of 2 Dailey Cir
cle, Vernon, was charged with dis
orderly conduct Wednesday after an 
alleged altercation with a neighbor.

Ms. Oberg was released on a 
promise to appear in court Sept. 5.

Kevin W. Bobskill. 17. of 50 Par
tridge Lane, Tolland, was charged 
Wednesday with disorderly conduct 
in connection with an incident on 
Wilson Lane.

Polite said they received a report 
of a burglary and larceny on Aug. 28 
at*a one-family home on 'Tunnel Road 
in Vernon. Entry was made through a 
garage door, which the party forced 
open. Stolen were household and per
sonal items worth about $10,000. 
Police are investigating.

Housing Officials Set 
Meeting With Tenants

EAST HARTFORD -  The Housing 
Authority is scheduled to meet 
tonight with tenants of four state- 
owned housing projects to formally 
discuss planned rent increases.

The Housing Authority is scheduled 
to meet with tenants of the Daley 
Court complex for the elderly at 6:30 
p.m. at Daley Court, which is next to 
the Burnside Theatre.

At 7:30, the Housing Authority is 
scheduled to meet with tenants of the 
Hutt Heights elderly complex, 
located off Woodlawn Circle near 
Mayberry Village.

At 8:30, the Housing Authority is 
.scheduled to meet with tenants of 
Veterans Terrace, Veterans Terrace

Extension and King Court, which are 
s ta te -o w n e d  co m p lex es  fo r 
moderate-income families.

The 8:30 meeting will be held at the 
Housing Authority office at 452 Main 
St.

The rent increases at Daley Court 
would hike rents for efficiency 
apartments to $86 monthly and for 
one-bedroom units to $99 monthly.

The rent at Veterans Terrace and 
V eterans T e rrace  Exteiioion 
apartments would increase from $135 
to $155. including heat, for two- 
bedroom units. The rent for three- 
bedroom apartments would be raised 
from $147 to $167, including heat.

Woman Gets to Office 
For Welfare Hearing

EAST HARTFORD -  An East 
Hartford woman who missed her 
scheduled redetermination hearing 
for federal Aid to Dependent 
Children welfare last Wednesday was 
able to attend her make-up appoint
ment and retain eligibility tor 
welfare.

Jean Hetu, 31, missed her appoint
ment because she did not have any 
transportation. She tried to walk the 
eight miles from her 39 Woodbridge 
Ave. home to the state welfare office 
in the Manchester Parkade, accom
panied by her two children.

However, she tired in the heat and 
turned hack at the Manchester town 
line alter walking about five miles.

A spokesman for the state welfare 
office said this morning ^lat Mrs. 
Hetu attended her 8:45 a.m. make-up 
appointment for redetermination.

Federal w elfare regulations 
specify that new ADC welfare 
recipients must attend a redeter
mination hearing three months after 
their initial reward and every six

months thereafter.
Kedeteniiination hearings are held 

so the client's financial status can be 
reviewed and eligibility can be deter
mined.

Salmon Dying
NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (U P lI -  

The death of 72 out of 76 salmon 
taken from the river is not a serious 
setback to a multi-million dollar 
project to restore salmon to the 
Connecticut River, officials say.

The salmon have died of disease 
and bacte ria  infection a t the 
Berkshire National Fish Hatchery in 
Northampton where they were being 
held for egg collection in October, of
ficials said Wednesday.

But David Egan, president of the 
Connecticut River Salmon Associa
tion, said the group was astounded by 
the numbers of salmon returning to 
river and expects more to arrive in 
the next three months.
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South Windsor Bus Routes
H ere is the school bus schedule for 

South Windsor public schools. 
Korkville Vo-.Ag 
Huh 41

All students from: 247 Abby Rd.. Avery 
St. (22(W78).

7 a.m. —247 Abby Rd.. between Deming 
AOart Hill.
Huh 4.4

All students from: Main St. (1185-15001. 
Sullivan Ave. (59).

6:50 a.m. —Between Gov's Highway & 
Sullivan: 59 Sullivan Ave.
.A.I.I’riiirc 
Huh 42

All s tu d e n ts  f r o m ; B a y b e r ry . 
Brookfield and Hillside Drive.

6:45 a.m. —Cor. Mobegan Si Felt. 340 
Brookfield St.: 162 Hillside Drive.
(llieiicy Tech

Bus leaves garage 6:20 a.m. and will 
pick up those on Bayberry St. at Mobegan 
Si Felt.

• Benedict (315-340) — Raymond & 
Avery.

• Brookfield (260-289) -G riffin  & 
Brookfield.

• Deming (75) —Buckland & Deming.
• Ellington (2985) —Ellington St 

Niederwerfer.
• Felt (335) -F e l t  & Deerfield.
• Foster St. (258-2811-258 Foster St.
• Governor's Highway (58) —Gover

nor's Highway Si Main.
• Henry —Henry St Graham.
• Hillside (73) —Hillside & Sullivan.
• Hilton —Hilton St Beldon.
• Main St. .(1370) -1370 Main.
• McGrath -M cGrath St Rye.
• Newberry —Newberry St Main.
• Newmarker —Newmarker St Dart 

Hill.
• Oak —Kelly St Avery.
• Oakland (118) -118 Oakland.
• Parkview —Parkview & Ellington.
• Peach Tree Lane —Benedict St 

Avery.
• Pine Tree Lane (146) —Benedict St 

Avery.
• Pond Lane —Benedict St Avery. ,
• Pleasant Valley (46) —Main & Plea

sant Valley.
• Ravine (4-24) —Pleasant Valley St 

Ellington.
• &antic Meadow—Rye & Hightower.
• Scott Drive (245)—Felt & Deerfield.
• Strong Road (404)—404 Strong Road.
• Sycam ore Road —Ellington St 

Northview.
.4very St. School

Ahem (2-26) Bus 8, Dogwood St Ahern. 
Apple 'lYee (7-29), Bus 15. Pine Knob St 

Apple Tree.
Avery St. (165-329). Bus 12, Between 

town limit and Benedict.
Avery St. (369-472), Bus 6, Between 

Glenw(^ and Clinton.
AVery St. (473-515), Bus 6, between 

Glenw i^ A '^ym ond.
Avery St. (520-550), Bus 6, between 

Gray St Kelly.
Avery St. (614-656), Bus 11, between 

Kelly St Woodland,
. Avery St. (670-67). Bus 11,670 Avery St. 
Avery St. (^ 7 4 6 ) , Bus 11, 746 Avery 

St.
Avery St. (759-770). Bus 11, 759 Avery 

St.
Avery St. (804-549), Bus 15, between 

Pine Knob St Avery School 
Avery St, (1023-1090), Bus 18, between 

Dart Hill St Avery School. Barber Hill 
(10-34). Bus 9, comer of Miller St Barber 
Hill.

Barber Hill (345), Bus 9, Barber Hill 
Rd.

Beelzebub (10-196), Bus 5, between 
Norton Lane St Foster St.

Beelzebub (200-399), Bus 5. between 
Avery St Norton.

Benedict, (7-104), Bus 6, between Pine 
Trail (S)'& Pine Trail (N).

Benedict (142-190), Bus 6, between Pine 
Tree & Raymond,

Benedict (235-300), Bus 12, corner of 
Benedict St Highview(N).

Benedict (320-375), Bus 12, corner of 
Benedict St Highview(S).

Benedict (393-425), Bus 12, corner 
Benedict St Peach Tree.

Birch Rd. (12-85), Bus 11,75 Birch Rd. 
Brian Rd. (16-69), Bus 11,29 Brian Rd. 
Carman Rd. (11-29), Bus 12,29 Carman 

Rd.
Charing Rd. (22-34), Bus 9, corner of 

Norton St Charing.
Cliffwood (9-59), Bus 18, corner of 

Lawrence St Cliffwood.
Concord Rd, (116), Bus 12,116 Concord 

Rd.
Dart Hill (8-127), Bus 5, between 

Ellington St Niederwerfer.
Dart Hill (418-555), Bus 18, between 

Newmarker & Lawrence.
Diane Dr. (15-30), Bus 1, 30 Diane Dr. 
Diane Dr. (50-110), Bus 1, Diane St 

Brent.
Diane Dr. (125-190). Bus 1, Diane & 

Gold Mine.
Diane Dr. (195-245), Bus 1, 225 Diane 

Dr.
Diane Dr. (260-315), Bus 1, Diane St 

Brent.
Diane Dr. (340-375). Bus 1. 365 Diane 

Dr.
Dogwood Lane (7-34), Bus 8, 14

Dogwood Lane.
Dogwood Lane (38-72), Bus 8, Dogwood 

St Roy.
Dogwood Lane (78-121), Bus 8,

Dogwood St Pam Lane. ,.
Dogwood Lane (122-130). Bus 8. 122 

Dogwood Lane.
Dogwood Lane (165-186), Bus 8, 186 

Dogwood Lane,
Dogwood Lane (202-209), Bus 8,

Dogwood St Ahern.
Ellington (2370-2674), Bus 9, between 

Dart Hill St Foster.
Ellington (2727-2880), Bus 18, between 

Niederwerfer St Dart,
Fairview (7-141), Bus 5, between

Ellington St Town Limit.
Foster St. (767-797), Bus 9, between 

Saginaw St Fire House 2.
Foster St, (857-1096), Bus 9, between 

Miller & Saginaw,
Good Hill (4-78), Bus 12, Pine Tree St 

Good Hill,
Gulley Dr. (6-341, Bus 8, Murray St 

Gulley.
Highland (8-42), Bus 15, 32 Highland 

Dr.
Highland (50-110), Bus 15. Oak St 

Highland.
Highview (21-84), Bus 6. between 

BenediclIN) St Benedict(S).
Kelly Rd. (11-53), Bus 1, Kelly & Elm, 
Kelly Rd. (60-90), Bus 1, Kelly St 

Willow,

Kelly Rd. (111-146). Bus 1. Kelly & 
Laurel.

Kelly Rd. (151-186). Bus 1, Kelly St 
Diane Dr.(W).

Kelly Rd. (194-292), Bus 1. Kelly St 
Diane Dr.(E).

Laurel St. (16 54), Bus 11, Brian St 
Laurel.

Laurel St, (79). Bus 11, Birch St Laurel. 
Laurel St. (106-220), Bus 15, between 

Woodland St Oak,
Lawrence (64-140). Bus 18, between 

Dart Hill St Cliffwood.
Lawrence (190-279), Bus 18, between 

Cliffwood St Town Limit.
Manor Lane (12-36), Bus 6, Pine Tree St 

Manor.
Manor Lane (54-64). Bus 6, Manor St 

Benedict.
Miller Rd. (420), Bus 18,420 Miller Rd. 
Miller Rd. (460-461), Bus 18, Miller St 

Barber Hill.
Miller Rd. (471-563), Bus 18, between 

Ellington & Barber Hill.
Murray Rd. (3-42), Bus 8, 25 Murray 

Rd.
Murray Rd. (52-94), Bus 8, Murray St 

Gullev.
Nei'derwerfer (18-55), Bus 18, between 

Ellington St Dart Hill.
N iederw erfe r (110-588), Bus 18. 

between Town Limit St Ellington.
Juniper Lane. Bus 9. 41 Juniper Lane. 
Norton Lane (34-124). Bus 9, Norton St 

Charing.
Oak St. (66-96), Bus 11. Oak St Birch.
Oak St. (125-200), Bus 11. between 

Laurel & Woodland.
Oak St. (210-311), Bus 15, between 

Highland St Peach.
Pam Lane (11-20), Bus 8, Dogwood St 

Pam.
Peach Tree (6-63), Bus 12, Benedict St 

Peach Tree.
Pine Knob Circle (5-27), Bus 15, Pine 

Knob St Pine Knob Circle.
Pine Knob (10-26), Bus 15, Pine Knob St 

Pine Knob Circle.
Pine Knob (52-83), Bus 15, Pine Knob St 

Apple Tree.
Pine Knob (115-146), Bus 8, Pine Knob 

St Murray.
Pine'Knob (159-177), Bus 8, 167 Pine 

Knob.
Pine Tree (15-48), Bus 12, Pine Tree St 

Good Hill.
Pine Tree (54-84), Bus 12, Pine Tree St 

Pond Lane.
Pine Tree (97-125), Bus 12, Pine Tree & 

Benedict.
Pine Tree (136-186), Bus 6, 160 Pine 

Tree Lane.
Pine Tree (199-210), Bus 6, Pine Tree St 

Manor.
Pond Lane (20-72), Bus 12, Pine Tree 

Lane St Pond Lane.
Roy Rd. (12-15), Bus 8, Roy St 

Dogwood.
Saginaw S t., Bus 9, Foster St Saginaw. 

*Sprace Lane (11-52), Bus 6, 39 Sprace 
Lane'

Tumblebrook (1-25), Bus 9, Fairview St 
Tumblebrook.

Tumblebrook (45-87), Bus 9, Sawmill St 
Tumblebrook.

Wallow St. (20-76), Bus 11, Willow St 
Maple.

Woodland (23-52), Bus-11, 52 Woodland 
Dr. !

Woodland (59-98), Bus-11, 77 Woodland 
Dr.

Woodland (114-203), Bus 11, between 
Laurel & Oak.
Eli Terry School 

Abby Rd. (155-220), Bus 1, between 
Miller St Garnet.

Abby Rd. (226-494), Bus 1, between 
Garnet St Griffin.

Ann Rd. (41), Bus 7, Ann St Alison. 
Apple Orchard (15-25), Bus 7, McGrath 

St Apple Orchard.
Aroda Dr., Bus 17, Aroda St Steep. 
Ayers Rd. (50), Bus 15, Sunset St Ayers. 
Ayers Rd. (116), Bus 15,116 Ayers Rd. 
Brookfield (17-340). Bus 13, between 

Troy St Griffin.
C herry Blossom (15-25), Bus 7, 

McGrath St Cherry Blossom,
Dower Rd. (18-29). Bus 7, Alison St 

Dower.
Dower Rd. (54-79), Bus 7,70 Dower Rd. 
Farnham Rd. (12), Bus 3, 12 Farnham 

Rd.
Farnham Rd. (52-120), Bus 3, between 

Apple Orchard St Dower.
Farnham  Rd. (137-157), Bus 3, 

Farnham St Pear Tree.
Farnham Rd. (165-235), Bus 3, between 

Pear Tree St Town Limit.
Gordon Dr., Bus 19, Gordon St June. 
Graham Rd. (14-110), Bus 16, between 

Mark St Ayers.
Graham Rd. (154-192), Bus 16, between 

Mark St Steep.
Graham Rd: (209-265), Bus 16, between 

Steep St High.
Graham Rd. (345-470), Bus 16, between 

High & Herman Way.
Graham Rd. (510-579), Bus 16, between 

Meadow St Brook.
Graham Rd, (591-635), Bus 16, between 

Henry St Nevers,
Graham Rd. (811-830), Bus 1, between 

Griffin St Town Limit.
Griffin Rd. (122), Bus 7, 122 Griffin. 
Griffin Rd. (275-501), Bus 13, between 

School St Brookfield.
Griffin Rd. (667-721), Bus 1, between 

Thomas & Graham.
Harvest Lane (14), Bus 7, Scantic 

Meadow St Harvest.
Hayes Rd., Bus 8, between Graham St 

Nevers.
Hazel Dr. (3-30), Bus 15, Hazel St 

Lx)cust
Hazel Dr, (46-69), Bus 15, Hazel St 

Poplar.
Herman Way (1-33), Bus 16, Herman & 

Joseph Lane.
High St. (15-45), Bus 17, Hillside St 

High.
High St. j70-165). Bus 8, between 

Graham St Skyline.
Hightower (33), Bus 7, Meryl St 

Hightower.
Hightower (52-95), Bus 7, Scantic 

Meadow St Hightower.
Hillsdale. Bus 16, Hillsdale St Sullivan. 
Hillside (23-73), Bus 17,32 Hillside Dr. 
Hillside (81-148), Bus 17, between Steep 

St High.
Hillside (154-162), Bus 17, Hillside & 

High.
Hillside (178-197), Bus 17. 165 Hillside 

Dr.
Joseph Lane (1-70), Bus 16, Herman St 

Joseph.
Locust (39), Bus 15, Hazel St Locust. 
Mark Dr. (68-91), Bus 15, 76 Mark Dr. 
Mark Dr. (113-136), Bus 15, 123 Mark 

Dr.

Maskel Rd. (83-177), Bus 1, Maskel & 
Garnet.

McGrath (11-31), Bus 7, 31 McGrath 
Rd.

McGrath (61-191), Bus 7, between Ap
ple Orchard St Cherry,

Meryl Rd. (17-39), Bus 7,20 Meryl Rd. 
Miller Rd. (74-173), Bus 8, between 

Nevers & Abby.
Miller Rd. (232-337), Bus 8, between 

Foster St Abby Ext.
Mt. View Rd„ Bus 16, Hilldale St 

Sullivan.
Nevers Rd. (311), Bus 15, 311 Nevers. 
Nevers Rd. (339-357), Bus 15, Hazel & 

Nevers.
Nevers Rd. (365-401), Bus 15, 385 

Nevers.
Nevers Rd. (477-733), Bus 15, between 

Miller & Graham.
Pear Tree (9-25), Bus 3, Farnham & 

Pear Tree. Poplar St. (12), Bus 15, Hazel 
St Poplar.

Rye St, (87), Bus 19, between Sullivan 
&Troy.

Rye (451). Bus 19, between Troy St 
McGrath.

Rye, 495-565). Bus 19, betw een 
Farnham & Windsorville.

Rye (576-609). Bus 19. 593 Rye St.
Rye (633-694), Bus 19. between Griffin 

St Town Limit.
Scantic Meadow (29-47), B us7,39Scan- 

tic Meadow.
Scantic Meadow (54-74), Bus 7. Scantic 

Meadow St Harvest.
Scantic Meadow (84-100). Bus 7. Scan

tic Meadow St Ann.
Scantic Meadow (131-157), Bus 7. Scan

tic Meadow St Plum.
Scantic Meadoy (175-195). Bus 7, 189 

Scantic Meadow,
Skyline Dr. (Bus 8, Along Skyline Dr, 
Steep Rd. (4-94). Bus 17, between 

Hillside St Aroda.
Steep Rd. (110-128), Bus 17, Aroda St 

Steep.
Strong Rd. (290-348), Bus 3, between 

John Fitch St Nutmeg.
Strong Rd. (404-704), Bus 3, between 

Nutmeg St West.
Strong Rd. (890), Bus 16, between West 

St Foster.
Sullivan (305-695), Bus 13, between Rye 

St West.
Sullivan (1125-1127), Bus 16, 1127 

Sullivan Ave.
Sullivan (1212), Bus 16, 1212 Sullivan 

Ave.
Sunset Ter. Bus 15, 46 Sunset Ter.
Troy Rd. (49-353), Bus 3, between 

Sullivan St Rye.
Wendy Dr. (21-108), Bus 19. Wendy % 

June.
Windsorville (60-151), Bus 19, between 

June St Griffin.
Orchard Hill School
Abby Rd. Ext. (301-403), Bus 9, between
Rosemary & Lake.

Abby Rd. Ext. (415), Bus 9, Rosemary 
St Abby Rd. Ext.

Abby Rd. Ext. (425-445), Bus 9. 425 
Abby Rd. Ext.

Alpine Dr. (3-35), Bus 11, Alpine & Blue 
Ridge.

Arnold Way (6-23), Bus 14, 20 Arnold 
Way.

Ash Rd. (16-80), Bus 5, between Doria 
Lane St Grace Rd.

Bayberry (5260), Bus 6, Bayberry St 
Horizon.

Bayberry (61-117). Bus6,71 Bayberry. 
B ayberry  (140-168), Bus 6, 166 

Bayberry.
Berle Rd. (20-94), Bus 9, between Abby 

Ext. & Christine,
Berle Rd. (106-151), Bus 9, Berle St 

Christine.
Birch Hill (6-140), Bus 5, between 

Foster St Felt,
Blue Ridge (20-67), Bus 11, Blue Ridge 

St Deerfield.
Breezy Hill (20-71), Bus 6, between 

Scott St Timber Trail.
Brewster (9-70), Bus 14, between High 

Ridge St Gray.
Buckland (130-326), Bus 18, between 

Deming & Smith.
Buckland (395550), Bus 18, between 

Deming & Ellington.
Candlewood, Bus 10, Candlewood 

Center.
Carriage (7-71), Bus 20, Cor. Lipman St 

Carriage Dr.(E).
Carriage (90-244), Bus 20, Lipman St 

Carriage Dr.(W),
Christine (2-21), Bus 9, Berle St 

Christine.
Clark St. (479-778), Bus 18, between 

Smith St Deming. Deepwood (1530), Bus 
12, Palmer & Deepwood(E).

Deepwood (45114), Bus 12, Palmer & 
Deepwood(W).

Deerfield (24-91), Bus 11, Blue Ridge St 
Deerfield.

Deming St. (7-47), Bus 18, between 
Clark & Buckland,

Deming St. (235343), Bus 18, between 
Buckland & Ridge.

Deming St. (405544), Bus 18, between 
Ridge St Slater,

Deming St. ($15-637), Bus 18, between 
Slater St Impebial.

Deming St, (685740), Bus 18, between 
Imperial St Town Limit,

Doha Lane (25), Bus 5, Lake & Doria 
Lane.

Ellington (12651326), Bus 10, between 
Foster St Candlewood.

Ellington (13551451), Bus 10, between 
Candlewood St Pierce.

Ellington (2141), Bus 20, between 
Palmer & Valley View.

Ellington (2233-2345), Bus 20, between 
Foster & Paimer.

Felt Rd. (205230), Bus 10, between 
Oakland St Deerfield.

Felt Rd. (311-371), Bus 10, Felt St 
Tflllwood

Felt Rd. (505514), Bus 10, Felt St Birch 
Hill.

Foster Rd. (25-411), Bus 10, between 
Ellington St Strong.

FosteV St. (117), Bus 18, 117 Foster. 
Foster St. (442-509), Bus 20, between 

Deepwood & Birch Hill.
Foster St. (514-658), Bus 20, between 

Beelzebub & Deepwood.
Foster St. (715726), Bus 20, 720 Foster 

St.
Glenwood (11-79), Bus 14, between 

Avery & High Ridge.
G ray Rd. (8), Bus 14, G ray & 

Brewster.
Gray Rd. (3555), Bus 14, 55 Gray Rd. 
Gray Rd. (105115), Bus 14, 115 Gray 

Rd.
Gray Rd. (154), Bus 14, Gray St Arnold 

Way.
Greenwood (17-18), Bus 6, Tallwood St 

Greenwood.

High Ridge (1533), Bus 14, High Ridge 
St Brewster.

Horizon Circle (1595), Bus 6, Bayberry 
St Horizon.

Imperial (33-43), Bus 18, Deming St 
Imperial.

Lake St. (523), Bus 5, 9 Lake St.
Lake St. (175185), Bus 5, Lake St 

Doria.
Lipman Dr. (554), Bus 20, Lipman St 

Carriage Dr.(E).
Mobegan T rail (10-110), Bus 11, 

Mohegan & Horizon.
Mohegan Trail (120-181), Bus 11, 

Mohegan St Bayberry.
Nevers Rd. (268), Bus 5, 268 Nevers. 
Norman Dr. (17-48), Bus 12, between 

Valley View St Oakwood.
Oakland Rd. (15151), Bus 14, between 

Ellington St Felt.
Oakland (383-467), Bus 14, between Felt 

St Foster.
Oakwood Dr., Bus 12, Oakwood St Nor

man.
Oakwood Dr., Bus 12, Oakwood & Nor

man.
Palmer Dr. (6-80), Bus 12, Palmer & 

Norman.
Palmer Dr. (95127), Bus 12, Palmer & 

Deepwood(W).
Palm er Dr. (162-197), Bus 12, 178 

Palmer Dr.
Pierce Rd. (45355), Bus 10, between 

Ellington St Strong.
Ridge Rd. (537), Bus 18, Deming St 

Ridge.
Rosemary, Bus 9, betweenAbby Rd. 

Ext. & Christine.
Sand Hill (254-309), Bus 5, between 

Ellington St Nevers.
Scott Dr. (7-23), Bus 6, 23 Scott Dr. 
Scott Dr. (55154), Bus 6, between Sun- ■ 

nyside & Breezy Hill.
Scott Dr. (178) Bus 11, between Deer

field St Breezy Hill.
Scott Dr. (215276), Bus 11, between 

Deehield St Alpine.
Slater St. (342-374), Bus 18, Demint St 

Siater.
Strong Rd. (9951030), Bus 10, between 

Foster & Pierce.
Sullivan (13251559), Bus 14, between 

Community St Sand Hill.
Sunnyslde (541), Bus 11, between 

Valley View St Scott.
Tallwood (65109), Bus 6, Tallwood St 

Wildrose.
Timber Trail, Bus 11, Timber & Breezy 

Hill.
Valley View )10-80), Bus 5, between 

Norman St Ellington.
Valiey View (85185), Bus 5, between 

Felt jiSunnyside.
Pleasant Valley School 

Allen Dr. (1525), Bus 14, Ronda & 
Allen.

Amato (5210), Bus 10, Pleasant Valley 
& Amato.

Barbara Rd. (539), Bus 17, 104 Judy 
Lane.

Beechnut (20-40), Bus 20, (}uarry Brook 
St Beechnut.

Beldon (64-130), Bus 7, 90 Beldon. 
Burnham (44), Bus 2, 44 Burnham St. 
Burnham (205350), Bus 19, between 

Long Hill St Ellington.
Burnham St. (8()5890), Bus 10, between 

Town Limit & Long Hill.
Chapel Rd. (35112), Bus 3, between 

John Fitch St Main. .
Chapel Rd. (415), Bus 2, between John 

Fitch St Ellington. .
Chapel Rd. (485656), Bus 19, between 

Ellington & Long Hill.
Chapel Rd. (691-775), Bus 13, between 

Long Hill & Clark.
Colony Rd. (55110), Bus 14, John Fitch 

St Colony Rd.
Davewell Rd. (1558), Bus 3, HoIIis- 

Ravine-Davewell.
Edgewood (1528), Bus 7, 26 Edgewood 

Dr.
Edgewood (42-168), Bus 17, between 

Marilyn St Elizabeth.
Eiizabeth (2531), Bus 17, Marilyn St 

Elizabeth.
Elizabeth, (3571), Bus 17, 47 Elizabeth 

St.
Eilington (119-411), Bus 19, between 

John Fitch St Chapel.
Ellington (505549), Bus 19, between 

Chapel St P.V. School.
Ellington (625642), Bus 16, Ellington St 

Parkview.
' Ellington (779-827), Bus 20, between' 
Ordway St Northview.

Ellington (871-936), Bus 20, between 
Beldon St Ordway.

Ellington (9951096), Bus 20, between 
Gov’s Hwy. St Beldon.

Ellington (11451160), Bus 20, between 
Foster St Gov's Hwy.

Governor’s Hghwy. (24-70), Bus 14, 
between John Fitch St Main.

Governor’s Hghwy. (550-650), Bus 4, 
between Newberry St Beldon.

Governor’s Hghwy. (677-743), Bus 7, 
between Beldon St Ellington.

Hilton Dr. (42-140), Bus 14, between 
Ronda St Allen.

Hilton Dr. (154-206), Bus 7, between 
Sharon St Ronda.

Hilton Dr. (241-343), Bus 7, between 
Eldgewood St Sharon.

Ident Rd. (72-119), Bus 4,95 Ident Rd. 
John Fitch (37), Bus 2, 37 John Fitch 

Blvd. ^
John Fitch (80352085), Bus 4, between 

Suliivan St Crow Park. i
Judy Lane (1541), Bus 7,25 Judy Lane. 
Judy Lane (5587), Bus 17, 79 Judy 

Lane.
Judy Lane (104125), Bus 17,104 Judy 

Lane.
Judy U n e  (154175), Bus 17, 154 Judy 

Lane.
King St. (370-606), Bus 2, between 

McGuire St Town Limit.
King St. (623), Bus 2, King St McGuire. 
N. King St., Bus 2, 765 N. King St. 
Long Hill (7587), Bus 19,78 Long Hill. 
Long Hill (165190), Bus 19, 160 Long 

Hill.
Long Hill (205360), Bus 13, between 

Chapel St Pleasant Valley.
Main St. (9-340), Bus 2, between Town 

Limit & King.
Main St. (360), Bus 2, Main St N. King 

St.
Main St. (452-501), Bos 2, between 

N.King & Chapel.
Main St. (567-772), Bus 3, between 

Chapel St Pleasant Valley.
Main St. (781-932), Bus 14, between 

Newberry St Pleasant Valley.
Main St. (951-1148), Bus 14, between 

Governor’s ,& Newberry.
Main St. (11851430), Bus 4, between 

Strong St Governor’s Hghwy.
Main St. (14851712), Bus 4, between 

Strong St Ellsworth.
Main St. (1772-1803), Bus 4, between 

Ellsworth School & Sidlivan.
' Marilyn Rd. (1284), Bus 7, Marilyn & 
Elizabeth.

McGuire, Bus 2, King St McGuire. 
Murielle, Bus 19, along Murielle Dr.

Northview (2485), Bus 18, Northview 
St Simka.

Northview (93-120), Bus 16, Northview 
St Tudor Hill.

Northview (123-240), Bus 16, between 
Tudor St Pleasant Valley.

Ordway Dr. (23-32), Bus 20, Ellington 
St Ordway.

Ordway Dr. (3555), Bus 20,47 Ordway 
Dr.

Parkview (1424), Bus 16, Ellington & 
Parkview.

Parkview (3280), Bus 16, between 
Town Limit & Ellington.

P leasan t Valley (41-269), Bus 3, 
between Main St John Fitch.

Pleasant Valley (357-360), Bus 3, 357 
Pleasant Valley.

Pleasant Valley (381-389), Bus 3, 388 
Pleasant Valley.

Pleasant Valley .(450), Bus 3, 450 Plea- 
ssnt Vsllsy.

Pleasant Valley (479-524), Bus 3, 
between Woodside & Hilton.

Pleasant Valley (612-630), Bus 3, Plea
sant Valley & Hollis.

Pleasant VaUey (735743), Bus 16, 743 
Pleasant Valley.

Pleasant Valley (817-910), Bus 16, 
between Northview St Tudor Hill.

P le a sa n t V alley (949, B us 13, 
Barrington Estates.

P le a sa n t V alley (949), Bus 13, 
Barrington Estates.

Pleasant Valley (981-1088), Bus 13, 
between Clark & Barrington Estates.

Pleasant Valley (1102-1110), Bus 10, 
Cinnamon Sprgs.

P leasan t Valley (1200), Bus 10. 
between Amato St Wheeler.

Main St. (788-954), Bus 1, between 
Pleasant Valley St Newberry.

Main St. (9651146), Bus 2, between 
Newberry & Gov’s Hghway.

Main St. (11851425), Bus 2, between 
Gov.’s Hghwy. St Strong.

Main St. (1523-1712), Bus 2, between 
Strong St Ellsworth.

Main St. (1803), Bus 5, between 
Ellsworth St Sullivan.

Marilyn (1184), Bus 2, Marilyn St 
Edgewood.

Mark Dr. (21-123), Bus 4, Mark St 
Sunset Ter.

Maskel Rd., Bus 6, Abby & Garnet. 
McGrath Rd. (2181), Bus 5, McGrath 

St Apple Orchard.
McGrath Rd. (95191), Bus 5, McGrath 

St Cherry Blossom.
Miller Rd. (74175), Bus 5, between 

Nevers St Abby Rd.
Murielle, Bus 2, Chapel & Murielle. 
Nevers Rd, (235290), Bus 6, between 

Ayers & Lake.
Nevers Rd. (383821), Bus 4, between 

Hazel St Hayes.
Nevers Rd. (477-715), Bus 5, between 

Miller St Graham.
Northview (15125), Bus 1, Northview 

& Tudor Hill.
Northview, (135253), Bus 1, Pleasant 

Valley & Northview.
Ordway Dr. (24-55), Bus 2, Ellington St 

Ordway,
O v erlo o k , Bus 6, O verlook  St 

Farmstead.
Pierce Rd, (3-294), Bus 1, between 

Ellington & Strong.
P leasant Valley (41-140), Bus 1,

___  between Main St John Fitch.
'i ia r iy  Brk., Bus20,'between Ellington Valley (465591), Bus 1,

U ftlO rvn  9m UT/vtv/ I s i / I a
St Town Limit.

Ronda Dr. (1592) Bus 14, between 
Hilton St Allen.

Sharon Dr. (2577), Bus 7, Sharon St 
Judy.

Simka, Bus 16, Simka & Northview. 
Smith St. (140), Bus 10, Smith St 

Wheeler.
Smith St. (215395), Bus 10, between 

Buckland St Wheeler.
Strong Rd. (15), Bus 4, 15 Strong. 
Sycamore (1550), Bus 20, Quarry 

Brook & Beechnut.
Tudor Hill (2389), Bus 16, Tudor Hill St 

Northview.
Woodside (555), Bus 3, 30 Woodside.

Ellsworth School
Abby Rd. (234894), Bus 6, between 

Garnet & Town Limit.
Abby Rd. Ext. (400845). Bus 6, Berle St 

Abby Rd. Ext.
Ann Rd. (4572), Bus 5, Ann & Scantic 

Meadow.
Ayers Rd., Bus 6, between Sunset St 

Nevers.
Berle Rd. (2535), Bus 6, Berle St Abby 

Rd. Ext.
Berle Rd. (71-151), Bus 6, Berle St 

(Jhristine.
Brook St. (134160), Bus 6, Brook St 

Overlook.
Brookfield (115280), Bus 41, between 

Troy St Griffin.
Buckland (1), Bus 30, 1 Buckland Rd. 
Buckland (130), Bus 1, 130 Buckland 

Rd.
Buckland (207-240), Bus 1, between 

Smith St Deming.
Buckland (39M19), Bus 4, between 

Deming St Ellington.
Burnham (305350), Bus 2, between 

Long Hill & Ellington.
• Burnham (673-800), Bus 1, between 
Long Hill & Clark.

Candlewood, Bus 2, Candlewood & 
Ellin5ton.

Christine, Bus 6, Berie St Christine. 
CTark St. (361-778), Bus 4, between 

Smith St Deming.
Deming St. (7), Bus 4, 7 Deming St. 
Eldgewood (21-98), Bus 2, Marilyn & 

Ekl^6Wood.
Edgewood (121-168), Bus 2. Edgewood 

St Elizabeth.
Elizabeth (2571), Bus 2, Ekigewood St 

Elizabeth.
Ellington (115860), Bus 2, between 

Burnham St Chapel.
Ellington (625847), Bus 2, Ellington St 

Parkview.
Ellington (7651122), Bus 2, between 

Northview & Governor’s Hghwy.
Farmstead (15128), Bus 6, Farmstead 

St Meadow.
F arn h am  Rd. (105-235), Bus 5, 

Farnham & Dower.
Foster Rd. (25811), Bus 4, between 

Ellington St Strong.
Gordon Dr. (25101), Bus 5, June St Gor

don.
Governor’s Hgbwy. (550850), Bus 2, 

between Newberry & Beldon.
Governor’s Hghwy. (665770), Bus 2, 

between Beldon & Ellington.
Grace Rd., Bus 6, Grace & Lake. 
Graham Rd. (85184), Bus 4, between 

Ayers St Mark Dr.
Graham Rd. (276870), Bus 6, between 

High St Herman Way.
Graluim Rd. (485571), Bus 6, Graham 

St Meadow.
Graham Rd. (813-830), Bus 6, Graham 

& Gpiffin.
Gi’eenfield (25104), Bus 6, Farmstead 

St (Overlook.
Griffin Rd. (125144), Bus 5, Gordon St 

Griffin.
Griffin Rd. (315593), Bus 5, between 

Brookfield St Graham.
Griffin Rd. (681-740), Bus 6, between 

Graham St Thomas.
Hayes Rd. (35122), Bus 4, Hayes St 

Locust.
Hayes Rd. (123-150), Bus 4, Poplar & 

Hayes.
Henry Rd. (19-60), Bus 6, Brook St 

Henry.
H i^  St. (1580), Bus 4, Hillside St High. 
High St. (75), Bus 6, Graham St High. 
Hillside (101-162), Bus 4, Hillside St 

High.
Hillside (205194), Bus 4, HiUside St 

Aroda.
Hilton Dr. (1518), Bus 1, Hilton St Ron

da.
Hilton Or. (195261A Bus 2, Hilton St 

Sharon.
'Hilton Dr. (271-343), Bus 2, between 

Sharon St Edgewood.
John Fitch (873), Bus 41, Colony St John 

Fitch.
Judy Lane (15104), Bus 2, Judy & 

Marilyn.
King St. (414823), Bus 30, between 

McGuire & Town Limit.
Lake St. (571), Bus 6, Lake & Grace. 
Lake St. (85185), Bus 6, Lake St Doria. 
Lewis Dr. (3590), Bus 6, Lewis St 

Thomas.
Long Hill, (160860), Bus 1, between 

Burnham St Pleasant Valley.
Main St. (9-99), Bus 30, between Town 

U m it St King St.
Main St. (621-772), Bus 30, between 

Chapel & Pleasant Valley.

between Hilton St Woodside.
Pleasant Valley (612), Bus I, Pleasant 

Valley St Woodside.
Pleasant Valley (914-1088), Bus 4, 

between Nortbview St Clark.
Pleasant Valley (1200), Bus 1, 1200 

Pleasant Valley.
Pleasant Valley (1261), Bus 1, Pleasant 

Valley St Wheeler.
Poplar Dr. (21-22), Bus 4, Hazel St 

Poplar.
(juarry Brook, Bus 1, Quarry St Simka. 
Robert Dr. (95151), Bus 6, Robert St 

Tbomas.
Rhonda Dr. (15-70), Bus 1, Hilton St 

Rhonda(S).
R osem ary. Bus 6. C hristine St 

Rosemary.
Rye St. (410-460). Bus 5, between 

McGrath & Troy.
Rye St. (513-533), Bus 5, between Wind

sorville St Farnham.
Rye St. (565-593), Bus 5, Rye St Wind

sorville.
Scantic Meadow. (23-85), Bus 5, Ann St 

Scantic Meadow.
Scantic Meadow (95195), Bus 5, Scan

tic Meadow & Dower.
Sharon Dr. (536). Bus 2, Hilton St 

Sharon.
Simka Rd.. Bus I. Quarry Brook St 

Simka.
Skyline Dr., Bus 6, Graham St High. 
Smith (216-367), Bus 1. between 

Buckland & Wheeler.
Steep Rd. (4-59). Bus 4, Hillside St 

Steep.
Steep Rd. (75113), Bus 4, Steep & 

Aroda.
Strong Rd. (290), Bus 41, 290 Strong. 
Strong Rd. (890), Bus 41, ^  Strong Rd. 
Strong Rd. (990-1030), Bus 4, between 

Pierce St Foster.
Sullivan (394-688), Bus 4, between Rye 

St West Rd.
Sullivan (1024), Bus 6. 1024 Sullivan. 
Sullivan (1127-1559), Bus 6, between 

Graham St (^immunity.
Sunset Ter. (3578), Bus 4, Mark St 

Sunset.
Sycamore, Bus 1, Quarry Brook St 

Simka.
Troy Rd. (59), Bus 5, between Sullivan 

St Brookfield.
Troy Rd. (99810), between Brookfield 

St Rye.
Tudor Hill, Bus I, Northview St Tudor 

Hill.
Wendy Dr. (21-101). Bus 5, June St Wen

dy.
West Rd, (81), Bus 41, 81 West. 
Windsorville (60), Bus 5. Griffin St 

Windsorville.
Windsorville (123-184), Bus 5, Windsor

ville St June.
Wpodside, Bus 1, Pleasant Valley St 

Woodside.

Briefs

PTO Luncheon
BOLTON — The P aren t Teacher 

Organization will sponsor a  luncheon 
Sept. 5 a t noon a t the Bolton E lem en
tary  School all purpose room for all 
Bolton school staff and Board of 
Education m em bers.

Nancy Silverstein is in charge of 
the luncheon.

Officers of the PTO are  Gretchen 
Wiedie, president; P atric ia  Pinto, 
vice president, and Chris Whalen, 
secre tary .
Ahaentee Ballots

BOLTON — Absentee ballots for 
the Sept. 12 D em ocratic prim ary are  
available a t  the town clerkis office. 
Anyone wishing to apply for an 
absentee ballot m ay contact the of
fice in person or by phone a t 6438756. 
T he a b s e n te e  b a l lo ts  m u s t  be 
returned by Sept. 12.
Open Dance

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The South 
Windsor Square Dance Club will hold 
an open dance on Friday, Sept. 8. 
from  8 to 11 p.m . a t  the Wapping 
E lem entary School. Guest ca ller will 
be C h a rle s  U nderw ood. , Round 
dances a re  cued by Russ and Anita 
White. All club level dancers a re  in
vited.
Teacliera Luncheon

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The South 
Windsor Avery Street School PTO 
wHl ho ld  i t s  a n n u a l T e a c h e r s  
Luncheon S e p t .^  a t noon in the 
school cafeteria. Invited guests will 
include Principal Philip Sm ith and 
all the Avery k r e e t  School staff. A 
buffet lunch will be served by Mrs. 
Linda Bonner, hospitality chairm an 
for the PTO. F eatured  will be "a  
fav o rite  sa lad  d ish "  along with 
homebaked pies for dessert.
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Getcher Bubblegum and Balloons!
Bubblegum and balloons fly in the air at 

Henry Park during one of the summer 
playground programs sponsored by the Ver

non Recreation Department. The programs 
close with the annual swimming contest on 
Labor Day weekend. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vannais Tapped by Connolly 
As Coventry Fire Marshal

COVENTRY — Jeffrey  Vannais of 
Berry Road has been recommended 
(or appointm ent to the position of fire 
m arshal by Town M anager Frank 
Connolly.

Connolly told the Town Council 
th a t  he co n su lted  w ith  se v e ra l 
m em bers of the  V olunteer F ire  
A ssocia tion  b e fo re  m ak ing  h is 
choice. With the exception of Harold 
Crane, president of the fire associa
tion and a  council m em ber, "each  of 
the individuals concur with the ap
p o in tm en t." the m anager stated.

Vannais has served the association 
fur more than five years and curren t
ly its vice president as well a s  a cap
tain in the fire departm ent. He chairs 
the fire prevention com m ittee and 
has helped develop program s of fire 
safetv education for the town, Con

nolly said.
The new appointee-recently  com

pleted a course sponsored by the 
s ta te  fire m arshal's  office in c(>de in
terpretation  and hazardous m aterials 
handling. If the council approves his 
appointm ent. Vannais will attend the 
course for certification as a fire 
m arshal.

The position of town m arshal is un
paid. although there is an annual $200 
allowance for inspections.

In other business, Connolly told the 
council tha t several town employees 
funded under the federal Comprehen
sive Em ploym ent and Training Act 
(CETA) w ere in the process of trying 
to find other positions because of the 
uncertainty of continued funding.

"We do not have inform ation at

PZC May Enlarge 
Maximum Density

COVENTRY -  The Planning and 
Zoning Commission has agreed infor
m ally  to consider enlarg ing  its 
m axim um  density for apartm ent un
its from (he curren t 150 per complex.

Action cam e in response to an in
quiry from John Leahy, an engineer. 
Barak-Homes, a developm ent com
pany, received commission approval 
last year to built 340 apartm ents on a 
m ore than 105acre parcel off Route 6 
on the Bolton-Coventry town line.

However, the PZC tacked on a long 
list of conditions to the approval, and 
Leahy said his client was unable to 
obtain financial backing because of 
this. Leahy has now expressed in
terest in building a complex of about 
220 units, m ore than present zoning 
regulations perm it.

At the tim e the restrictions were 
p assed . Town P la n n e r  G reg o ry  
Padick was not certain  that such a 
lim itation would hold up to a legal

challenge. Com m issioners said that 
if they did increase the m axim um  
num ber of units perm itted , they 
would still require separa te  septic 
system s tor each building, which 
may not contain m ore than six units.

The separa te  system s would guard 
agains the general failure that could 
occur if all buildings were served by 
a single com m unity leaching field 
system . P lans for a 220-unit complex 
w o u ld  c o in c id e , w ith  d e n s i ty  
regulations of a t least une acre  for 
every two units because of the large 
size of the land area.

Coventry presently has no ap a rt
m ent com plexes. The f irs t  such 
dwellings under construction in the 
town a re  40 units of housing for the 
elderly which a re  now going up on 
Main Street. This pro ject is being 
built with governm ent funds and is 
under the aegis of the Coventry 
Housing Authority.

this tim e w hether there will be a  con- 
ti luation of the p ro g ram , " the 
m anager added.

Connolly announced the following 
changes in CETA personnel; Mark 
Mendenhall, a laborer in the town 
highway departm ent, left to take 
an o th e r  job ; Je ff  W ise, an ad 
m inistrative aide in the m anager's  
office, resigned for another position; 
E ric  Ohlund, an engineering aide, 
has taken o ther em ploym ent; and 
Paul St. G erm ain, a custodian tor the 
Board of Education, has been d is
charged.

The m anager disclosed that a $4,- 
800 grant has been approved for the 
town by the s ta te  for a cash m anage
m ent study.

“ We will be working with the 
In s titu te  of P ublic  S erv ice in a 
review of the tow n's accounting and 
cash m anagem ent policies and p rac
tices ."  he said. "T he m eetings have 
already begun."

Connolly has received a check for 
$209,742 from  the s ta te  in education 
equalization grants. "This represents 
80 percent of the am ount expected to 
be given to the tow n," he sta ted . The 
s ta te  recently  changed its formula 
for providing these funds to the town. 
Previously they had been disbursed 
in two equal installm ents.

The m anager received notification 
from the federal governm ent that 
Coventry 's revenue-sharing alloca
tion for the period of Oct. 1, 1978, 
through Sept. 30,1979 is $162,492. This 
will be paid to the town in four equal 
installm ents, with the firs t arriving 
in January.

Connolly pointed out that there is 
only one m ore entitlem ent period un
der cu rren t federal legislation in 
regard to revenue sharing. Much of 
the money presently on hand has 
been earm arked  by the council and 
the Hoard of Education to finance 
item s that w ere cut from  the cur; "nt 
liscal y ear 's  budget in an effort to 
reduce the miil rate.

Zoning Board Sets Hearing
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Zoning 

Board of Appeals (ZBA) will hold a 
public hearing Sept. 7 a t  7:30 p.m. in 
th e  Town H all to co n s id e r  the  
following applications:.

• Yvon Bossee, 186 P ine T ree 
Lane, a variance to allow construc
tion of a breezeway and garage 
closer to the sideline than perm itted.

• E astern  Typesetting Co., H art
ford, a variance to allow a sign 
larger than perm itted  and a second

Osuna Gets 
Prison Term

VERNON (U Pl) -  A 35-year-old 
Ellington man has been seiitenced to 
prison for the Nov. 11 hit-and-run 
deaths of two Stafford teen-agers.

Carl M. Osuna was sentenced ti a 
two- to four-year prison term . He had 
pleaded guilty to misconduct charges 
in Ju ly  a f te r  the ch arg es w ere 
r e d u c e d  f ro m  s e c o n d -d e g re e  
m a n s l a u g h t e r  d u r i n g  p l e a -  
bargaining.

Authorities say Osuna was the 
driver of a pickup truck that struck a 
group of youths walking in Stafford. 
Kimberly Webb, 13, was dead on 
a r r i v a l  a t  Jo h n so n  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital shortly after the accident. 
Deborah Harrow died a t Hartford 
Hospital Dec. 5. her 15th birthday.

(^umliduU* l{(‘t4|iuntlH
HARTFORD (U Pl) -  Thomas H. 

Connell, Republican congressional 
candidate in the 2nd D istrict, says a 
firs t step toward controlling inflation 
would be to  freeze the federal 
governm ent's deficit spending.

C onnell's opponent. U.S. Rep. 
C hristopher Dodd, had said th a t 
trying to figure out how tg deal with 
inflation is like "try ing  tS nail Je ll-0  
to a tree ."

sign a t  515 John F itch Blvd.
• Chester Rozek, 1102 Pleasant 

. Valley Road, a variance to allow a
building lot w ith less than  the 
required frontage on the southerly 
side of King S treet in an RR Zone.

• Arthur Plum ley, 341 Abby Hu’id, 
Ext,, a variance to allow conslruc- 
tion closer to the sideline than per

m itted a t the sam e address.
• South Ridge E sta tes , 66 Nevers 

Road, a variance to allow less than 
'he  required sideyard and re ■■ryard,

• R i c h a r d  D.  O l s o n ,  361 
N iederw eifer Road, a  variance to 
allow  co nstruction  c lo ser to the 
sideline than perm itted  in an RR 
Zone.

c Menus
Hebron
Elementary

Wednesday: Ravioli with m eat 
sauce, green  heans, Italian bread, 
pears.

Thursday: Hamburg patty  on bun, 
potato chips, cole slaw , vegetable 
juice, brownie.

Friday: Pink lemonade, tuna salad 
sandwich, vegetable sticks, potato 
chips, mixed fruit.

The cost of a  m eal is 50 cents; 
milk, bread and bu tter will be served 
with all m eals. Ice cream , cookies 
and fru it will also be sold.

Juni6r and Senior High
Wednesday: Ravioli with m eat 

sauce, garden salad, Italian bread, 
pears.

Thursday; Beef and bacon patty, 
gravy, mashed potato, cranberry  
sauce, succatash, apple cake.

F r id a y ; H addock fish  s tic k s , 
m a c a r o n i  s a l a d ,  g re e n  b ea ns ,  
peaches.

All m eals include a choice of 
chocolate, white, or non-fat milk and 
bread and hotter. The student lunch 
is 65 cents; student milk, 5 cents; 
reduced price  studen t lunch, 15 
cents; adult lunch. $1. and adult 
milk. 15 cents.

In addi t i on  th e  "C O M B O " is

served as an alternate  lunch each day 
a t noontime serving period only. The 
m eal includes ham burg on bun, let
tuce, tom ato, onion, pickle, con
dim ents, potato chips, vegetable of 
the day, dessert and milk.

Vernon
High und Middle

Wednesday: Ravioli with meat sauce, 
green beans, whole wheat bread and 
butter, pears with cherry.

Thursday: Fruit Juice, grinders, potato 
sticks, applesauce.

Friday; Clam roll with tartar sauce, 
cole slaw, potato rounds, lemon fluff. 
Sykes & Llementury 

Wednesday: Ravioli with meat sauce, 
green beans, whole wheat bread and 
butter, pears with cherry.

Thursday: Fruit juice, grinders, potato 
sticks, applesauce.

Friday: Baked fish, potato rounds, 
buttered beets, lemon fluff.

South Windsor
l''.l(■nlelllal'y and Secondary

Wednesday; Bologna, salami, cheese, 
lettuce and tomato grinder; corn; french 
fries.

Thursday: Piping hot pizza, salad. 
Friday: Fish and cheese filet on ham

burg bun, coleslaw, potato puffs.
All menus include milk and dessert.

School Lulendar
B O L T O N  -  B o l t o n  

t e a c h e r s  a n d  a d - '  
(n in istra tors will begin the 
19751979 school year with a 
staff m eeting on Sept. 5.

Bolton school students 
will begin the year on Sept.
6. Bolton High School is in 
session from  8 a.m . to 2:18 
p.m . and Bolton E lem en
ta ry  Center School from  9 
a.m . to 3 p.m .

On the following days, 
school will be closed for 
vacation; Oct. 9, Nov. 23 
and 24. Dec. 25 through 
Jan . 1, Feb. 12, Feb. 16 
through 19, April 9 through 
13 and May '28.

Excess snow days will be 
m ade up beginning June 12, 
13 and 14 first. If necessary 
they will also be m ade up 
on April 9 and 10 and June 
15. 18 and 19.
Cafeteria

BOLTON -  The Bolton 
E lem entary  Center School 
and Bolton High School 
cafe teria  program  will be 
in full operation the firs t 
day of school. Hot lunches 
will be 55 cents and niilk 
will cost 11 cents.

Senior citizens m ay p ar
t i c i p a t e  in t h e  l u n c h  
program  each Friday. All 
senior citizens a re  invited 
and encouraged  to p a r 
ticipate in the program .

P a r e n t s  of  s c h o o l  
children will receive infor
m ation regarding free and 
r e d u c e d  p r i c e  l u n c h  
elig ib ility  re q u ire m e n ts  
.he firs t week of school.

Those who a re  eligible 
a re  asked to re tu rn  the 
f o r m s  t o  R i c h a r d  
Packm an, Bolton E lem en
tary  Center School prin
cipal, a t their ea rliest con
venience.
A r t  Kx Ii UmI

BOLTON — Photographs 
by Jam es S. K lar of Bolton 
a re  now on exhibit in the 
patien ts’ lounge area  of the 
new dental offices a t 452 
T o l l a n d  T u r n p i k e  in 
M anchester.

T he b l ack  and  whi t e  
photographs a re  in the 
landscape idiom and depict 
scenes and nature studies 
in  B o l t o n ,  M a r t h ’s 
V i n e y a r d ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  
England, and other places.

Klar has exhibited wide- 
ly  in  C o n n e c t i c u t ,  
M assach u se tts  and V er
mont, m ostly since 1973. 
His p ictures a re  in the per
m anent collections of the 
Museum of Fine A rts in 
.Springfield , M a ss ., th e  
Mattuck Museum in W ater- 
bury and the Lyman Allyn 
Museum in New London.

In 1975 K lar received a 
g ran t f rom the Connecticut 
Commission on the Arts 
u n d e r  w h i c h  he m a d e  
(ihotographic studies of 75 
r a i l r o a d  s t a t i o n s  in 
Southern New England.

I'he cu rren t exhibit in 
M anchester will continue 
Mondays through Fridays 
I rom 8 a .m.  to 5 p .m . 
•hioughout Septem ber.

MulMikua .Show
H E B R O N  -  T h r e e  

fashion shows will be held 
next week to benefit the 
( am paign tor Louie Mat- 
sikas for s ta te  rep resen 
t a t i v e ,  s a i d  to  D a n a  
Sher idan ,  t r e a s u r e r  of 
Bolton.

F a s h i o n s  by C a s u a l  
Corner of H artford will be 
featured and tickets will 
include refreshrnents and 
prizes.

B o l t o n  a n d  V e r n o n  
resid en ts  a re  invited  to 
F i a no ' s  on W ednesday . 
Sept. 6.

Marlborough and Hebron 
s h o w  w i l l  b e  a t  
M arlborough T avern  on 
Thursday, Sept. 7.

Andover and Columbia 
(■•esidents a re  invited  to 
Yeomen’s Hall on Friday, 
Sept. 8.

Local m odels will be 
featured.

"No l o n g  p o l i t i c a l  
:q)eeches will be m ade," 
a c c o rd in g  to c an d id a t e  
Louie M atsikas. "T hese  

■ events will be m ore of a 
) lu n  evening as well as a 

lund ra ise r ."

su pp or t  fur  G ov. El l a  
( i r a s s o  a n d  Lt .  G ov .  
William O'Neil

"T he governor has com 
m itted hersell to no in
com e tax and fiscal respon
sibility. She has shown her 
in terest in historic p reser
v a t i on  a s  wel l  a s  t he  
economic developm ent of 
I'lastern Connecticut."

"B ill O 'Neill has proven 
his coil' ern for E astern

Connecticut and my lo'ig 
s t a n d i n g  p e r s o n a l  
relationship with both he 
and the governor should 
help m e se rv e  our dis- 
Iric t."

M atsikas has lung been 
an active fund ra ise r for 
both M rs. G ra sso  and 
O’Neill.

Gov. G rasso appointed 
M atsikas to the d'onnec- 
•i ' l if t r u s t  of Hisl ' iri ' -

Prc.servation.
I I E H R O N  -  G i l e a d  

Congregational Church will 
resum e regular hours for 
:;crvices. Sept. 3, a t 10:30 
a.m.

An 0|K,‘n House will he 
'ondm  ted a t  the church 
social room Irom 2 to 5. ' 
honoring Doris Hutenhin- 
son’s 80th birthday. The 
event will lake place on 
Sejit 9 Snliiidav.

Manchester Parkade

Vernon (Closing;
VERNON -  The Public 

Works D epartm ent will be 
c l o s e d  on Mo nda y ,  in 
observance of Labor Day. 
Trash usually picked up up 
Monday should be placed 
a t  th e  c u r b  M o n d a y  
evening for collection on 
I'nesday. T rash collection 
lor the rem ainder of the 
week will be on the usual 
scheihile.
Itiieks I'.llii

IIEHRON -  lamie Mat- 
sikas. candidate for .state 
represenlalivc in the 55th 
Dis t r i i l .  announced his

Master Charqo 
Visa 8i
Youth Centre 
Charges 
Are Welcomi*

LEVI’S® SALE!
Thousands of Levi’s Jeans 

Denims & Corduroys

25% Off
Most Were Orlglnelly 13.00 to 17.00 

Now Reduced to 9.75 to 12.00

Every Style •  Every Color 
More Sizes •  More Leg Lengths

Levi’s® for Boys & Students 
Levi’s® for Giris & Teens 

Levi’s® for Young Men 
Levi’s® for Back-to-Schooi

LEVI’S®
Guys ’n Gais 
Fiannei Shirts

Orig. 15.00

11.25
Super Levi’s* fit. Handsome 
Plaids. Sizes 14 to 20.

LEVI’S®
Guys ’n Gals 
Western Belts

OrIg. to 6.00

2.99
Genuine Levi’s* belts In waist 
sizes 24" to 32".
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Obituaries
I Mrs. (;iilirl»*s Milkiis
 ̂ Mrs. Eva Marie Mitkus. 54. of 103

j  j  Congress St. died Wednesday night at
1  « Manchester Memorial Hospital. She

J, was the wife of Charles G. Mitkus.
i . 1̂ Mrs. Mitkus was born April 28.1924
'! .; in Scranton. Pa., and had lived in
1 Manchester for the past 35 years. She
' was a comniunicant of St. Bridget

Church and a member of the Lithua
nian Club of Manchester.

She is al.so survived by a son. Gary 
Mitkus of M anchester; and a 

5 b ro th e r . F rank  Z em a itis  of
I ' Manchester,
i The funeral is Saturday at 8:15
; a m. from Holmes Funeral Home.
I 400 Main St., with a mass at St.
j  Bridget Church at 9. Burial will be in

St. Bridget Cemetery.
j Friends may call at the funeral

home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Felix Lapinskas
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. Mary 

Kasheta Lapinskas. 73. of 1335 Main 
St. died Tuesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the wife 
of Felix Lapinskas.

Mrs. Lapinskas was bom in South 
Windsor and had lived here all her 
life. She was a communicant of St. 
Francis of Assisi Church.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 a.m. 
from the Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St., East Hartford, with a 
mass at St. Francis of Assisi Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Catherine's 
Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Lottery
The winning number drawn 

Wednesday in the Connecticut daily 
lottery was 981.

Sharing
Continued from Page One
School, and the large apartment 
complexes on West Middle Turnpike 
across Interstate Highway 86. The 
Buckland station is the first to res
pond to those areas, Rivosa said.

Rivosa said he was not ready to 
comment on the idea of sharing the 
Buckland firehouse with the district. 
He said he needs to analyze further 
the impact the decision is going to 
have.

Eighth District Fire Chief Gran
ville (Ted) Lingard questioned the 
plans proposed by Penny for the 
firehouse by saying, "Apparently 
they don't seem to be willing to 
operate within the laws of the town."

Lingard said the Town Charter 
states that the town cannot operate a 
fire station within the district. He 
said the first thing the town has to do 
is circumvent that part of the 
charter.

He added that the district is always 
willing to negotiate with the town on 
any matter that may be a problem."

Lingard said he there is not a need 
for an additional firehouse in the dis
trict as it now exists, but said there 
might be a need for a station in the 
future if the area develops.

He added, “I don't believe the dis
trict would be so foolish as to build 
another station while one is there 
already."

A rthur R. T rinks Jr.
ROCKVILLE -  Arthur R. Triiiks 

Jr ., 41, of Putnam, formerly of 
R o ck v ille , d ied  T uesday  a t 
Massachusetts General Hospital, 
Boston.

Mr. Trinks was bom April 7,1937 in 
Rockville and had recently moved to 
Putnam. He was a history teacher,/ 
employed at the Tourtellott High 
School, Thompson. He received his 
bachelor of arts degree from the 
University of Connecticut and his 
master’s degree in education from 
the University of Hartford.

He is survived by his parents, 
Arthur R. Sr. and Cecelia Allard 
Trinks of Tolland.

The funeral is Friday at 9:15 a.m. . 
from White-Gibson-Small Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St., with a mass at St. 
Matthew’s Church, Tolland, at 10. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Cummings
Conlimieil from Page One

Cummings said, “I respect that the 
Eighth District is part of the 12th 
Assembly District, but I’m not going 
to let it mn me. My records show 
that I try to treat everybody fairly."

He named projects which he has 
supported in the Eighth District, 
such as the H e n tle y  School 
renovations, the improvements to 
Robertson Park and an insurance bill 
in the previous legislature which 
would prevent insurance companies 
from denying auto insurance to 
volunteer firemen who drive their 
cars and trucks to fires. He said that 
bill will help the volunteers of the 
District Fire Department.

Cummings said, “The people of the 
12th Assembly District will have a 
clear choice in the state election on 
Nov. 7. They can judge me on my 
records of performance that has 
brought additional money to the town 
for schools, recreation and has seen 
that Manchester gets it fair share. Or 
they can vote for Republican can
didates that will apparently show no 
independence and serve only the 
leaders of the Eighth Utilities 
District.'”

“I'm not in the pocket of the 
Eighth D istrict leadership. My 
record shows that, “ Cummings 
added.

As far as Buckland is concerned, 
Cummings said, the firehouse was 
built to improve fire protection tor 
the schoo ls , re s id e n c e s  and 
businesses in that area. Only the 
town protects those areas with a 
quick response from the Buckland 
Firehouse, he said.

“If I must choose between dollars 
and correct procedure and lives and 
property protection, I choose the 
lives and property protection first,” 
Cummings said.

Cummings said he believes both 
Peck and Walter Joyner, the other 
Republican candidate for the district 
seat, are both ruled by the Eighth 
District leadership.

Cummings and Peck also disagree 
on the amount of area the Eighth 
D istrict comprises in the 12th 
Assembly District. Cummings said it 
is about M percent and Peck said it is 
64 percent.

Evelyn F’eiln

4-H Booklet Dedicated 
To Mrs. Evelyn Peila

The Hartford County 4-H Fair 
Association dedicated its 42nd annual 
Premium Book to Mrs. Evelyn Peila 
for her “untiring efforts in 4-H 
work."

Mrs. Peila, who is an employee of 
the Highway Department, Town of 
Manchester, was presented with a 
plaque at the Hartford County 4-H 
Fair held at Bradley Field recently. 
She has been a supporter of manv

Cuba Offers to Release 
Hundreds of Prisoners

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Cuba has 
offered to release hundreds of 
political prisoners to the United 
States, beginning with 48 who will be 
screened by U.S. officials in coming 
weeks. Attorney General Griffin Bell 
said today.

Bell will consider admitting the 
past and present Cuban political 
prisoners to the United States under 
a special procedure of U.S. immigra
tion law. But the decision on admis
sion will be made on a case-by-case 
b a s i s .  J u s t i c e  D e p a r tm e n t 
spokesman Terrence Adamson said.

Adamson told a news briefing tbe 
ind iv iduals involved, plus 30 
members of their families who also 
will be considered for immigration.

Hijack Results in Flap
BERLIN (UPI) — The hijacking of 

a Polish airliner to West Berlin and 
subsequent pleas for political asylum 
by 10 East German passengers have 
created an East-West diplomatic 
flap.

"The Soviet Union, one of the four 
Allied powers that have occupied the 
divided city since the end of World 
War II, demanded Wednesday the

hijacker be extradited to East 
Berlin.

The incident could mushroom into 
an embarrassing situation since 
Washington has urged repeatedly 
that all hijackers be returned to their 
homelands to face justice.

The State Department said the 
hijacker would almost certainly be 
prosecuted in West Berlin under

existing agreements, but it was not 
known whether military or local 
authorities would claim jurisdiction.

Armed with a .22-caliber pistol, tbe 
unidentified East German com
mandeered the Polish LOT plane 
Wednesday during a scheduled flight 
from Gdansk, Poland, to East Berlin.

already have applied for entry into 
the United States.

The announcement comes amid 
continuing effo rts  to improve 
diplomatic relations between Cuban 
and the United States.

Index Down 
On Economy
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A govern

ment index designed to forecast the 
future path of the economy fell 0.7 
percent last month for the first 
d ec lin e  s in ce  J a n u a ry , th e  
Commerce Department announced 
today.

The newest report, coupled with 
several other pessimistic economic 
measurements made public recently, 
gives a c lea r indication that 
economic growth during the second 
half of the year will slowdown con
siderably from the robust springtime 
pace.

The July drop in the department’s 
Index of Leading Economic In
dicators was the first after five con
secutive months of increases. The in
dex climbed 0.5 percent in June.

Ferguson Protests 
Democrats^ Making 
Decision at Caucus

M rs. V iv ian  F e i'g u so n , a 
Republican minority member of 
Manchester's Board of Directors, 
thinks the majority “was playing 
games” with the Freedom of Infor
mation Act when they conducted a 
board caucus to discuss the Buckland 
fire jurisdiction case with Town 
Counsel David M. Barry.

Mrs. Ferguson, who earlier had 
charged the Democrats with wrongly 
conducting a caucus, said this mor
ning that she had investigated the 
FOI rules and discovered that the 
Democrats were entitled to have a 
private caucus. That is if they were 
just seeking information and did not 
arrive at any decision on the 
Buckland problem, sbe said.

“However, 1 can complain from a 
minority point of view,” Mrs. 
Ferguson said , as she told of the six 
Democrats and Barry disappearing 
into the town counsel’s office in the 
Municipal Building Tuesday night 
after a meeting of the full board. “On 
such an im portant issue which 
affects the entire community, the

r * * i  I  n X *  h  n  « »  o
represented,” she said.

If, during Tuesday night’s caucus, 
the Democratic majority told Barry 
to go ahead with another court case, 
then they would,be in violation of the 
Freedom of Information Act, she 
said. The answer to this may come at 
the next board meeting, she said.

Mrs. Fer^son doesn’t favor the 
town bringing the Buckland case 
before the state Supreme Court for 
reargument. “It would be a fruitless 
cause and more expense to go into 
another court case. 'There is no point 
in prolonging the agony,” she said.

'Things apparently haven’t changed 
since that time in 1975, when the 
Democratic majority of the board 
went ahead over the protests of the 
Republican minority, and authorized 
I'own Manager Robert Weiss to enter 
into a contract for the construction of 
a firehouse in the disputed Buckland 
area, she said.

Today, as then, according to Mrs. 
Ferguson, the minority Republicans 
on the board aren’t being consulted 
about important issues in town.

Resident Protests 
Trucks on Sidewalk

county events over the past 15 years 
and currently is a 4-H Fair director 
and a 17-year lead e r of the 
Manchester 4-H Bake 'n Baste Club.

She lives with her husband. Peter, 
at 375 Bidwell St. The couple has four 
children, Mrs. Gerald Thibodeau of 
Manchester, Mrs. Thomas McGuire 
of Simsbury, Mrs. Anthony Maida of 
Norwalk, and Peter Peila Jr. of 
Bolton. (Herald photo by Pinto)

A Bissell Street resident who lives 
a c ro s s  th e  s t r e e t  from  the 
Manchester Ice & Fuel Inc. at 51 
Bissell St. is waiting for action on his 
complaint about truck parking at the 
ice and fuel plant.

Stanley Gazdzicki of 58 Bissell St. 
said he submitted a complaint tc 
Police Chief Robert Lannan some 
time ago about tbe big trucks that 
block tbe sidewalk and road in front ol 
the plant daily when they park for 
pickup or delivery.

Gazdzicki said he asked Lannan a 
o f months ago to en fn rrp  tlip

parking ordinance that prohibits 
blocking of a public thoroughfare. 
Lannan had the parking situation un
der surveillance for a while, Gazd
zicki said, but told Gazdzicki that he 
wouldn’t enforce the ordinance until 
Gazdzicki consulted town counsel.

Gazdzicki said he heard from 
Barry recently who said the or
dinance was legal and binding and 
that he would ask Lannan to enforce 
it.

Neither Lannan nor Barry were 
available for comment today.

Multi-Circuits Buys 
Woodland Complex

M u lti -C irc u i ts  In c . to d ay  
purchased the Woodland Industrial 
Park at 65-79 Woodland St. for $375,- 
OOO.

i
The firm bought the property for 

investment and for potential future 
expansion. Multi-Circuits does not 
plan to move from its present 
locations, a spokesman said.

The property consists of 2.19 acres

of industrial land and four industrial 
buildings, comprising more than 28,- 
000 square feet of industrial space,
‘ Frank Spilecki of F. J. Spilecki Inc. 
Group I Realtors at 226 Center St. 
handled the sale. Spilecki will 
manage the complex , which is fully 
occupied, for the new owners.

O ccu p an ts  a re  a group of 
businesses located opposite Strong 
St.

Envoy’s Kidnapped Son 
Shot and Left to Die

MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  The eldest 
son of Mexico’s ambassador to 
Washington was shot during a 
bungled kidnapping by Communist 
terrorists and left to bleed to death in 
an empty field, officials said today.

An autopsy report said Hugo 
Margain Charles, 35, whose body was 
found by a passerby in the town of 
Chaleo 22 miles east of Mexico City, 
bled to death from a 9 mm gunshot to 
the thigh that severed an artery.

The body showed signs the 
te r ro ris ts  who kidnapped him 
Tuesday tried unsucessfully to stop 
the ble^ing, stripping Margain of all 
his clothes but a blue jacket and 
socks to give him medical treatment, 
the report said.

The report did not indicate whether 
M argin was shot by the abductors or 
by his own bodyguards in the gunbat-

tle that erupted during the kidnap
ping. which left two bodyguards and 
one abductor wounded.

Officials had said earlier that 
Margain was shot by tbe kidnappers.

Fire Calls
IVIanchester

Wednesday, 2:07 p.m, —odor of gas at 
A.C. Peterson's on North Main Street. 
(Eighth District)

Wednesday, 9:01 p.m. —mattress (ire 
at 90C Rachel Road. (Eighth District) 

Today, 7:57 a.m. —car fire near 
Connecticut Bank & Trust Co. at 14 
N. Main St. (Eighth District)

Today, 10:29 a.m. —smoke in house at 
193 W. Middle T urnpike. (E ighth  
District)

Loan Applicant Arrested 
At Distrubance in Bank

M a n c h e s te r  p o lic e  
arrested a man Wednesday 
afternoon who became 
abusive during a loan 
application interview in a 
local bank.

Edward Hall, 20, of 142 
Spruce St. was charged 
with breach of the peace 
and resisting arrest when 
he would not leave the 
Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Co., 893 Main St., after a 
bank official told him a 
loan couldn’t be made, 
police said.

According to police, 
most of the figures on the 
app lica tion  w ere un
reasonable, and Hall had 
no identification.

When Hall refused to 
leave, the police were 
called, and they talked 
with Hall, he still refused 
to leave, and became loud 
and abusive in the presence 
of other bank employees 
and customers, police said.

Hall was placed under 
arrest, and then became 
violent and had to be 
knocked down to the floor 
and handcuffed after a 
brief but violent struggle.

according to police. He 
was taken to Manchester 
police headquarters where 
he was processed and held 
in lieu of a $500 cash bond. 
Police said a check with 
the Norwich State 
Hospital showed he had 
been discharged Aug. 24, 
Court date. Sept. 11, East 
Hartford.

Mitchell Green, 17, of 27 
Milford Road was charged 
with operating a motorcy
cle while his license was 
u n d e r su sp e n s io n .

Manchester police made a 
regulation motor vehicle 
stopcheck on Moore Drive 
near Burnside Avenue in 
East Hartford. East Hart
ford police were called to 
the scene and made the 
arrest.

Henry Streebe, 45, of 
Wright’s Mill Road, Coven
try, was charged Thursday 
with speeding and passing 
on the right on East Middle 
Turnpike. Court date. Sept. 
12, East Hartford.

I f k rm mu jo yc e
FLOWER SHOP

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

Carnations
•2.34 Dozen

(CASH tnd CARRY) 
nowen^md aoMNOjEMEMrs fon e veb y  occasion ...

,16 O AK  ST., M A M illE ST E H  TrI. 6I94I79I o r 649.144.1
l»AH KIV ; » PRANK BAKKI.ER . i W . ______________

1 FREE 
WITH 4

oomiHc'
GVRCOKT

A surecurefrom the pros. 
Stain. Paint. Proparo.

BUY 4 GALLONS OF ANY ONE 
OLYMPIC PRODUCT GET 1 MORE 

FREE NOW UNTIL SEPT. 16th
olymjilc homeowners 

clinic. M T., SEPT. 2,1978
MANCHESm • to 11 AM 
BUSTONMIIIT 12 to « PM

rSAVINGS.
ONE DAY 

ONLY
SAT. SEPT. 2, 78

THE W. G. 
GLENNEY CO.

MANCHESTER
SM  N. MAIN ST. 

S4M2S8
GUSTONBURY

•S HEBRON AVENUE 
698-4679

MANCHESTER &  GLASTONBURY 
LOCATIONS ONLY

Jennite J-16®
1st because it lasts.

R e9 .8.99 N O W  7 .6 9
• DRIVEWAY PATCH.................................................  .................... $3.35 QAL.
• CRACK SEALER..........................................................................2.96

• DRIVEWAY COATER A BRUSH WITH HANDLE.........................  2.99

Thoughts
ApLENty

By Len Auster
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Confusion Coming Up
The schoolboy football season Is 

just a little over two weeks for some 
and three weeks off for most clubs. 
The play might not be dramatically 
different from past campaigns but 
one aspect which will change is the 
officiating—and that’s out of necessi
ty-

The schoolboys will be governed by 
a combination of National Federa
tion and CAA regulations. In past 
years only the latter was used. Ad
ministrators, not coaches, opted for 
Federation rules but because of 
coaches’ pleas, the dual system will 
be in affect. I^ill Federation rules, 
according to an informed source, will 
go into force in ‘79.

One new rule which should be 
watched is on a kickoff or punt which 
soars or rolls into the end zone, it is 
an automatic touchback. There will 
not be any 101-yard returns. On 
kickoffs which go out of bounds un
touched by the receiving team, the 
pigskin autmatically comes out to 
the 40. No more five-yard penalties 
and let’s try it again routine.

One other regulation could prov^ 
most confusing to players, coached 
and especially spectators who’ 
haven’t had the opportunity to catch 
up on the changes (reportedly 163 
new rules). If the offensive team is 
assessed with a five-yard penalty, 
let's say offside, and the defensive 
side is tacked with a 15-yard infrac
tion (personal foul for example), no 
longer are they washed out and the 
down is replayed.

What you’ll see this year is the 
referee march five yards in one 
direction and then tromp 15-yards the 
opposite way for a net 10-yard 
differential and onto the next play. 
The down, if I’m understanding it 
properly, is not replayed. Only 
matching calls, i.e. —two 15-yard 
penalties or two five-yard penalties, 
wash each other out with the down 
replayed.

A man in motion, according to 
what we’ve been told, must run 
backwards, not parallel to the line of 
scrimmage. There will be a fine line 
here.

In sequence, if 1) an offensive 
holding, 2) interception by the 
defense, 3) defensive clipping occurs, 
the offensive captain has the option 
of absorbing the holding call and 
retaining control of the ball. Even if 
the interception occurs first, our 
source says the offensive team will 
be accorded the option.

There are more personal fouls in 
the Federation rulebook and “you’re 
going to see more guys out of games 
if they (officials) stick by the rules.”

His overall opinion. “It will be a 
quagmire.”

It could be, depending on how strict 
the striped zebras interpret the book.

Bits and pieces
Loretta Clune, who missed most of 

last year with an eye infection, has 
returned to the coaching ranks at 
tEast Catholic. She had over 50 
working out in the back parking lot 
Tuesday in preparation for the 
volleyball season. Clune, who has no 
assistant, said she will probably re
tain 20 on the roster...

The outfield fence at East’s Eagle 
Field is still up and that is seriously 
curtailing the amount of practice 
space for John LaFontana’s football 
team. He, while not saying so in so 
m an y  w o rd s , hopes p ro p e r  
authorities remember and come and 
dismantle it soon...

Manchester football Coach Jack 
Holik has handed out 78 uniforms. He 
has a group of 31 sophomores, a 
number he is most pleased with...'Die 
Indians last tasted victory on the 
gridiron Sept. 20,1975, a 13-8 win over 
South Windsor. Those clubs met 
yesterday in a scrim m age at 
Memorial Field. South Windsor 
copped the CVC title a year ago but 
the Bobcats were hit hard by gradua
tion.

East Hartford High football Coach 
Jim Dakin was disappointed with his 
turnout this year. He has ap
proximately 35-40 presently working 
out. Dakin offered that a couple of 
prospects transferred and/or elected 
not to play. The Hornets, state Class 
L champs in 1976, kick off the cam
paign Sept. 16 against Newington.

RSox Win Skein 
Checked by Jays

BOSTON (UPI>—The Boston Red Sox may not win every game 
for the rest of the year, but they won’t go down without a fight 
either.

Wednesday night they split a tough 
doubleheader with the last-place 
Toronto Blue Jays, winning the first 
2-1 and losing the nightcap, 7-6.

The first-game win extended the 
team's winning skein to six, as Den
nis Eckersley won his ninth game at 
Fenway Park this year keeping his 
home slate unblemished. The second- 
game loss also saw Bob Stanley lose 
a game for the first time in his last 12 
decisions.

Although they may be in last place 
in the AL East, Toronto played 
tough.

“Tonight’s win gives us one more 
that we had all last year,” Blue Jay 
Manager Roy Hartsfield said.

“I think the additions of guys like 
John Mayberry and Willie Horton 
have helped us quite a bit. They’ve 
done an awful lot for our younger 
players.

“I also believe that our kids can 
feel themselves improving and that 
has a lot to do with their confidence. I 
know I’m more confident now with 
one more win than the entire 1977 
season and we have an entire month 
to go. I ’d say th a t ’s an im 
provement,” he said.

Hartsfield's pleasure with his team 
isn't unjustified. Statistics like being 
the team with the lowest amount of 
unearned runs yielded are indicative 
of success.

Hartsfield feels there is a simple 
explanation for that figure.

“Check our defense as compared to 
last year. Dave McKay and Luis 
Gomez have really come along at se
cond and. short. They’ve turned over 
more double plays and have been 
much steadier,” Hartsfield said.

Another reason for Toronto’s im
proved record is the pitching of Vic
tor Cruz. The former St. Louis Car
dinal righthanded reliever dazzled

the Red Sox, limiting them to two 
singles and a hit batsman over the 
last three innings.

To rub salt in the Boston wounds, 
Cruz invoked something dear to 
Boston fans, the Luis Tiant motion 
enroute to his sixth win of the year 
while striking out five.

Built the same way as Tiant and 
with the same motion, he looked like 
an El Tiante double.

“I used to watch Luis on television 
when I was a little boy and that's 
where I learned to pitch like that,” 
Cruz said.

The closest Boston came to scoring 
on Cruz was in the ninth inning, when 
Jim Rice who’d belted his 35th and 
36th home runs, sent a fly to deep 
right field.

“That scared me a little,” Cruz 
said, “I’d seen what he already had 
done and thought he might have done 
it again."

Toronto had surged ahead in the 
top of the eighth inning on Bob 
Bailor’s two-run double, a grounder 
barely under third baseman Butch 
Hobson’s glove.

“All I was trying to do was hit the 
ball on the ground. If I try to get the 
ball in the air I’m usually not 
successful,” Bailor explained.

His grounder was not hard hit and 
appeared for a moment that Hobson 
would be able to make a play.

“I thought I’d have to backhand it 
because Bailor can run,” Hobson 
explained, “but the ball never came 
up and it got by me.”

The variety of soft hits was 
baffling to Boston Manager Don 
Zimmer.

“Stanley is the only pitcher I have 
to take out because they’re hitting 
the ball too softly off him. The soft 
ones were hits and the hard-hit balls 
were outs,” he said.

League Title on Line
llartforil Road Dairy Qiieen (18-1) and Silkey’s (19-1) 

will tangle toniglil in a double-header at Nike Field star
ting at 7 o’eloek for the (^onneelieul Slate League eham- 
|)ionshi|).

The Queens were third in the reeenlly held New 
Fngland ilegional Tournam enl while Silkey’’s was one 
step Iteliind in fourth plaee.

Maiiehesler players willi llie Queens are Jean IVleAdani, 
(»ail Sliimaitis, Judy l^auder, M arianne I’eniherlon and 
Itarhara Startup.

North End Fire 
Softball Champs
Rallying for six runs in 

the bottom of the sixth in
ning and then having to 
withstand a last stanza com
eback, North End Fire 
nipped Manchester Jaycees, 
11-10, to annex the 1978 
Town "B” Division Slow 
Pitch Softbali Tournament 
championship last night at 
Fitzgerald Field.

The Hosemen, champs of the 
Dusty League in regular season 
play, finished unbeaten in five

starts in the double elimination 
tourney while the Jaycees, 
Charter Oak League runner-up, 
won four of six outings.

The Jaycees led 5-2 after two 
frames and after the Hosemen 
knotted the count with a pair of 
markers in the fourth and one in 
the fifth inning, retook the upper 
hand scoring twice in the top of 
the sixth.'

But the Hosemen were not to be 
denied as they chased six runners 
across the plate. North End Fire 
had some anxious moments in the 
final frame when its defense.

which was charged with five 
errors, let down but it recovered 
in time to claim the title.

Dave Koski, John Jenkins and 
Gordon Geer each ripped three 
hits in an 18-hit attack by the 
North Enders with Mike Vignone, 
Lenny Farrand, John Burger and 
Wayne Parker each chipping in 
with two blows.

Mike Moulin had two singles 
and two doubles to pace the 
Jaycees, Joe Stack stroked three 
hits and Jeff Keith, Rich Bolbrock 
and Tom Harrington two apiece. 
The losers collected 17 hits.

Standings

National League
East

W L Pet. GB 
Philadelphia 71 59 .546 -
Pittsburgh 66 64 .508 5
Chicago 66 65 .504 5%
Montreal 61 72 .459 11W
St. Louis 
New York

58 74 
53 79

.439 14 

.402 19

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
Houston 
Atlanta

West
W L Pet. GB 
79 54 .594 -  
77 56 .579 2 
71 61 .538 7% 
69 65 .515 10^ 
62 70 .470 16Vk 
59 73 .447 19W

Yanks Not Celebrating 
Following Latest Victory

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Ace 
pitcher Ron Guidry’s ankle in
jury in the seventh inning of 
the New York Yankees’ 5-4 vic
tory over the B altim ore  
Orioles' left the defending 
world champions in no mood 
for celebration.

Guidry, a southpaw who is con
sidered the leading candidate for 
American League Cy Young honors, 
crumpled to the ground in the 
seventh inning Wednesday night 
after being struck on the left ankle 
when a bat slipped out of the'hands of 
Baltimore batter Ken Singleton.

Guidry, 19-2, made Singleton his 
eighth strike-out victim a split- 
second before the accident occurred. 
X-rays taken immediately afterward 
at nearby Union Memorial Hospital 
proved negative.

It was not known whether Guidry’s 
bruised ankle would cause the major 
league’s winnningest pitcher to miss 
his next starting assignment.

“We couldn’t afford not having him 
in this pennant race,” said Yankee 
outfielder Lou Piniella. “It would kills 
us if he missed two starts. He’s the 
backbone of our staff and a clear-cut 
favorite for the Cy Young Award.” 

Yankee Manager Bob Lemon 
agreed with Piniella: “There’s not 
doubt Guidry is the choice for that 
honor because his record speaks for 
itself,” Lemon said. “He wasn’t 
keeping his pitches down on the 
batters like he usually does.”

And because Guidry was not

Wednesday’s Results 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, ppd.
New York 10, San Francisco 4 
Atlanta 6, Chicago 2 
St. Louis 4, Houston 2 
Philadelphia 6, San Diego 5 
Los Angeles 4, Montreal 3 

Today’s Games
Cincinnati (Bonham 9-4) at St. 

Louis (Martinez 8-6), N 
Montreal (Grimsley 16-9) at San 

Diego (Rasmussen 13-10), N 
Friday’s Games 

Houston at Chicago 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, 2, N 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, N 
New York at Los Angeles, N 
Montreal at San Diego, N 
Philadelphia at San Francisco, N

himself. Orioles’ Doug Decinces and 
Rick Dempsey smashed home runs 
to rally Baltimore from 2-1 and 4-3 
deficits. However, it was a seventh
inning run -sco ring  s ing le  by 
designated hitter Cliff Johnson which 
scored Piniella with the winning run.

Oriole starter Mike Flanagan was 
tagged for eleven hits and four runs, 
but it was relief man Tippy Martinez, 
3-3, who gave up the single to Johnson 
that snapped Baltimore’s eight-game 
winning streak.

Leading the Yankee’s 16-hit attack

^American Leaguej.

were Chris Chambliss and Reggie 
Jackson with three singles apiece. 
Piniella, who scored two runs, 
chipped in with two doubles that 
boosted his batting average to .311.

Yankee reliever Rich Gossage 
earned his 20th save after Guidry 
departed. Guidry took the league 
lead with 207 strikeouts, two more

than California’s Nolan Ryan.
The mishap to Guidry marked the 

third time in Baltimore’s last four 
games that a visiting pitcher has 
been hurt and was forced to leave the 
mound. Rick Honeycutt of Seattle 
and Mick Norris of Oakland were the 
other victims. When informed of this. 
Lemon asked, “Is that a record?”

Elsewhere in the AL, Boston split a 
double-header with Toronto, winning 
the opener, 2-1, and dropping the 
nightcap, 7-6, and Kansas City routed 
C hicago, 12-0. M ilw aukee a t 
Cleveland was rained out.
Royals 12, While Sox 0

Darrell Porter went 4-for-4 and 
knocked in four runs, while Pete 
LaCock had three RBI to back the 
five-hit pitching of Kansas City’s 
Larry Gura, 12-4.

Hambletonian
DU QUOIN, 111. (UPI) -  Speedy 

Somolli, the 5-2 favorite who will 
race from the No. 1 post position, 
heads a small but fast field of eight 3- 
year-old trotters in Saturday’s 53rd 
renewal of the Hambletonian.

American League
East

W L Pet. GB
Boston 84 48 .636 -
New York 76 54 .585 7
Milwaukee 75 56 .573 8%
Detroit 73 58 .557 low
Baltimore 72 59 .550 IIW
Cleveland 56 74 .431 27
Toronto 55 80 .407 30W

West
W L Pet. GB

Kansas City 71 60 .542 -
California 70 63 .526 2
Texas 65 65 .500 5W
Oakland 62 72 .463 low
Minnesota 57 75 .432 14W
Chicago 56 75 .427 15
Seattle 49 82 :374 22'

Figures Don’t Tell Whole Story
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI -  

The figures aren’t all that im
pressive on first reading — an 
8-5 won-lost record and an 
earned run average of 2.50.

Yet Craig Swan of the New York 
Mets has been one of the best 
pitchers in the National League since 
the All-Star break.

He has won seven games since the 
traditional mid-season mark, in
cluding a 10-4 decision over the San 
Francisco Giants Wednesday.

“He’s been so good,” said Mets 
Manager Joe Torre, “ I’d take four 
like him in a minute and never ask 
where they came from.”

That’s high praise for a pitcher in 
his third big league season, and Swan 
deserves every bit of it. He has been 
one of the most consistent pitchers in 
the N.L.from his first start this year.

By the All Star break Swan, who 
was born in Southern California and 
now lives in Scottsdale, Ariz., was 1-5 
with a 2.06 ERA.

“It got to be a little frustrating,” 
Swan said. “Here I was pitching the 
best of my career and on paper there 
was no way anyone could guess. The 
average guy would say, ‘Oh, he’s 1-5, 
and what’s so hot about that.’’’

In the second half of this season 
Swan has three more no decisions in 
addition to his seven victories, but he 
has been the winning pitcher in five 
of the Mets’ last seven victories.

Swan, who is 27, never has had a 
winning season in the big leagues, so 
even though he is 8-5 he feels the 
third time is the charm.

“I know I could have won a lot 
more games with a hit here or a hit 
there,” he said. “All things con
sidered, eight wins is not ail that bad. 
Of course, I hope to win a few more 
before the season is over.”

Swan is not looking forward to the 
end of the year but the rest of his 
te a m m a te s  p ro b a b ly  a r e .  
Wednesday’s victory was only the 
53rd for the Mets this year with 30 
games left to play.

Swan got so much help from his 
teammates against the Giants he 
could hardly believe he was in the 
right ballpark. In ail, the Mets 
pounded four San Francisco pitchers, 
b e g in n in g  w ith  lo s e r  John  
Montefusco (9-6), for 16 hits in one of 
their most productive games.

Lee Mazzilli, with a homer, three 
singles and three RBI, led the show. 
His homer was the 13th of this 
season. Willie Montanez hit his 16th,

with two on, while Len Randle 
banged out a triple and three singles 
and had two RBI.

The loss was costly to the Giants, 
who are trying to catch the Los 
Angeles Dodgers in the N.L. West

race. The Mets have an off day in Los 
Angeles today before starting a 
weekend series with the Dodgers. 
The Giants also are idle, then host 
the Philadelphia Phillies during the 
weekend.

Wednesday’s Results 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, ppd. 
Boston 2-6, Toronto 1-7 
New York 5, Baltimore 4 
Kansas City 12, Chicago 0 

Today’s Games
Milwaukee (Caldwell 16-8 and 

Travers 9-7) at Cleveland (Paxton 9-7 
and Waits 9-13), 2, N 

New York (T idrow  5-9) a t 
Baltimore (McGregor 12-11), N 

Minnesota (Zahn 9-13) at Detroit 
(Young 5-3), N

Friday’s Carnes
California at Toronto 
Chicago at Baltimore, 2, N 
Oakland at Boston, N 
Seattle at New York, N 
Texas at Milwaukee, N 
Cleveland at Minnesota, N 
Detroit at Kansas City, N

Young Pitchers Spotlighted; 
Giants Drop Two Games Back

National Le ag u e!
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Two 

young N a t io n a l  Le agu e  
pitchers sent their pennant
seeking opponents back to the 
drawing table to find a winning 
formula.

Atlanta’s rookie left-hander, Larry 
McWilliams, tossed an eight-hitter to 
win his seventh straight game 
without a loss Wednesday night, 
leading the Braves to a 6-2 triumph 
and three-game sweep of the Chicago 
Cubs, contenders for the NL Eastern 
Division crown.

Earlier Wednesday, Craig Swan 
won his seventh straight game to lift 
the New York Mets to a lfr4 victory 
over San Francisco — dropping the 
second-place Giants two games 
behind Los Angeles in the NL West.

McWilliams is two victories away 
from tying Buzz Capra’s club mark 
for most consecutive wins.

Dave Kingman’s two-run homer in 
the fourth ended M cW illiams’ 
shutout bid and taught the 6-foot-5 
pitcher a painful lesson:

"Joe (Nolan) had m eior an inside 
fastball and I got it over the plate. I 
threw it as hard as I could. Like they 
say up here, you can’t blow it by 
anybody ... so I guess I found out.”

Bob Horner, another Atlanta 
rookie, stroked two RBI singles as 
the Braves^ropped the Cubs into 
third place,uive games behind first- 
place Philadelphia.

In other NL games, St. Louis 
topped Houston,4-2, Philadelphia 
edged San Diego, 6-5, and Los 
A ngeles bea t M ontreal, 4-3. 
Pittsburgh was rained out in Cincin
nati.
Cardinals 4, Astros 2

Bob Forsch, 10-15, ended a per
sonal nine-game losing streak with a 
four-hitter and Jerry Mumphrey

homered to cap a four-run sixth in
ning for the Cardinals.
Phillies 6, Padres 5 

Garry Maddox doubled in Richie 
Hebner in the top of the ninth to lift

the Phillies to their fifth straight vic
tory.
Dodgers 4, Expos 3 

Steve Garvey singled with two out 
in the bottom of the ninth to score 
Bill North as Los Angeles clipped 
Montreal. Reliever Charlie Hough, 5- 
3, was the winner. Wayne Twitchell, 
4-12, took the loss.

Pickoff Attempt Backfired
Dodger runner Bill North heads for second base when pickoff 

attempt at first was wide and sent first baseman Tom Hutton of 
Montreal in pursuit of ball. North scored winning run seconds 
later on Steve Garvey’s single. (UPI Photo)
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Bad Day for Mayer Brothers; 
Top Tennis Players Advance

NEW YORK (OPI) -  For 
winner and loser alike, it was a 
bad day for the Mayer brothers 
of New Jersey.

Sandy Mayer was the only one of 13 
seeded players in action Wednesday 
to be eliminated from the U.S. Open 
Tennis Championships.

Gene Mayer, who is unseeded, 
managed to outlast Sashi Menon of 
India, 6-0, 3-6, 6-2, but minutes later 
he suffered severe muscular spasms 
throughout his body and had to be 
taken to a hospital.

"He’s had it before and now maybe 
he'll learn his lesson. When a player 
doesn't take m inerals, he gets 
depleted. His level was so low his 
muscles automatically went into 
cnncm.” said Bill Norris, the chief

( Leaders ]
Batting

National League
AB H Avg.

trainer for the men.players.
Gene was released from the 

hospital following an examination 
and may be able to play his second- 
round match against either Harold 
Solomon or George Hardie.

Older brother Sandy, the No. 10 
seed, won't be back no matter how 
good he feels. He was victimized, 7-6, 
6-2, by Rejean Genois, a 25-year-old 
Canadian who called it “ the biggest 
win of my life. You don’t beat a guy 
like that every week.”

Another man who was supposed to 
have medical problems was Guiller
mo Vilas, but the defending cham
pion said he was "near 100 per cent 
fit” after he beat South African Cliff 
Drysdale, 7-5, 6-2, Wednesday night.

" I’ve played on many things in my

life, but never on this,” Vilas said of 
the concrete-based surface at the 
new National Tennis Center, "But it 
didn’t surprise me because I didn’t 
know what it was.”

Vilas was disabled by a stomach 
ailment during the weekend, but was 
anxious to play here "because I have 
a chance.”

All the other seeds to play, in
cluding top American hopes Jimmy 
Connors, Vitas Gerulaitis, Eddie 
Dibbs and Brian Gottfried, made it to 
the second round.

Connors, the No. 2 seed, routed 
Tom Gullikson, 6-0, 6-2, No. 4 
Gerulaitis beat French teen-ager 
Pascal Fortes, 7-5, 7-5, No. 5 Dibbs 
disposed of Mike Fishtech, 7-6, 6-2, 
and No. 6 Gottfried beat Australian 
n .il n-’nt, 7-5, 7-5.

The other seeded players to ad
vance to the second round were 
Corrado Barazzutti, Raul Ramirez, 
Roscoe Tanner, Jose-Luis Clerc, 
Wojtek Fibak, John McEnroe and 
Arthur Ashe.

The women finally got their first 
chance at the new National Tennis 
Center today with fourth-seed Wendy 
Turnbull of Australia, last year’s 
losing finalist, opening play on the 
stadium court against West Ger
many’s Katja Ebbinghaus at 11 a.m.

However the top three women 
seeds, Martina Navratilova, defen
ding champion Chris Evert and 
Virginia Wade, all drew first-round 
byes and will get at least another day 
of rest.

Passes Opening Test
Vitas Gerulaitis passed his opening test in the U.S. Open Ten

nis Tournament in New York whipping Pascal Fortes, 7-5, 7-5. 
(UPI Photo)

( Names In The News )
Andy West

MIAMI (UPI) — Andy West has only 100 miles to go before ending his 2,500- 
mile run from Caribou, Maine to Marathon, Fla., to raise money for muscular 
dystrophy.

The 20-year-old Farmington, (k)nn., man whose jaunt is sponsored by the 
Jaycees and Travelers Insurance Ck)s., left from Caribou July 1. He hopes to 
cross the finish line about noon Saturday.

West will then fly to Las Vegas for a Jerry Lewis muscular dystrophy 
telethon Labor Day weekend, and then back to Connecticut Sept. 9.

Phil Chenier '
WASHINGTON (UPI) — After seven months of considering several other 

possibilities, Washington Bullets guard Phil Chenier plans to have surgery to 
correct a degenerative disc problem in his back.

Chenier, 27, plans to talk to doctors this week to determine the type of sur
gery needed. A Bullets’ spokesman said Dr. Arthur Ustead, who will perform 
the surgery, was not available for comment on an expected timetable of 
recovery.

Darryl Stingley
NEW YORK (UPI) — 'Darryl Stingley, the New England Patriots’ wide 

receiver seriously injured Aug. 12 in an exhibition game with the Oakland 
Raiders, will receive his full salary for the 1978 season and other compensa
tion.

Stingley was paralyzed from the neck down as a result of a pass-play colli
sion with Oakland safety Jack Tatum. Stingley suffered a blow to his head 
from Tatum's shoulder.

J*

Mike Proly
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) — Right-hander Mike Proiy has been lost to the 

Chicago White Sox for the season with a fractured right thumb, club officials 
announced Wednesday.

The White Sox also announced Wednesday pitchers Rich Hinton, Steve 
Trout, Rich Mortham and Jack Kucek were recalled from Iowa along with 
outfielder Rosendo “Rusty” Torres and will join the club Friday.

Butch Goring
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The Los Angeles Kings Wednesday announced the 

signing of Butch Goring, the club’s most valuable player last season, to a 
multi-year contract. No further terms of the contract were disclosed.

Goring, winner of the NHL's Lady Byng and Masterton tropies last season, 
scored a career-high 37 goals in 1977-78. It was the third consecutive year he 
had tallied 30 or more goals and the seventh straight year he had scored 20 or 
more goals.

Dwight Evans
BOSTON (UPI) — Boston Red Sox outfielder Dwight Evans was released 

Wednesday from New England Baptist Hospital, where he was admitted for 
observation, after being beaned Monday night by Seattle pitcher Mike 
Parrott’s fastball.

Evans was resting at his Lynnfield, Mass., home where he was expected to 
remain for the next-fejy days. It was unknown when he would return to the 
Bosox lineup.

Steve Busby
KANSAS CITY (UPI) — The Kansas City Royals Wednesday night recalled 

right-handed pitcher Steve Busby from Omaha in the American Association 
and designated relief pitcher Steve Foucault for assignment.

Busby’s recall, coming just before the Sept. 1 deadline, will make him eligi
ble for playoff games.

A.J. Foyt
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — A.J. Foyt will be racing for more than the 

checkered flag Sept. 10 in the Governor’s Cup 250 mile stock-car race in his 
bid for the USAC stock car championship.

He has 1,615 points in competition this year for a 65-point lead over seconfl- 
place driver Terry Ryan. Bay Darnell is in third with 1,480 points and Gary 
Bowsher is fourth with 1,465. All are scheduled to race in the Governor’s Cup 
and all will be trying to catch Foyt for the title.

Reggie Smith
LOS ANGELES (UPI)—Los Angeles Dodgers’ outfielder Reggie Smith has 

been named honorary chairman of the National Association of Sickle Cell 
Disease, Inc., it was announced Wednesday.

It was the first time the association has named an honorary chairman. 
Smith will host several fund-raisers including a celebrity tennis tournament 
in November.

Morris Lukowich
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — The Pittsburgh Penguins announced Wednesday 

they were ready to meet all contractual demands by Morris Lukowich, who 
has spent the past two years with the disbanded Houston Aeros of the World 
Hockey Association.

Paul Martha, vice president of the National Hockey League Penguins, said 
the 22-year-old left wing’s contractual demands include a long-term contract 
V ith : >nus clause and legal protection against a possible lawsuit.

Sudahara Oh
TOKYO (UPI) — Japanese slugger Sadaharu Oh of the Central Leagues 

Yomiuri Giants hit his 800th career home run Wednesday, tying the record of 
the legendary American black baseball player Josh Gibson. ’

Oh, 38, passed Babe Ruth’s lifetime home run record of 714 in 1978, and sur
passed Hank Aarons’ 755 last year. Gibson starred in the days when American 
hisobali was segregated and there were no black players in the major 
leagues.

Burroughs, Atl 
Parker, Pit 
Smith, LA 
aa rk , SF 
Madlock, SF 
Bowa, I%il 
Whitfield, SF 
Rose, Cin 
Cruz, Hou 
Concepcion, Cin 
Howe, Hou 
Watson, Hou

411 129 .313 
462 145 .313 
401 125 .312 
484 149 .308 
357 no  .308 
522 159 .305 
399 121 .303 
547 164 .300 
470 141 .300 
470 139 !.296 
416 123 .296 
395 117 .296

Carew, Min 
Rice, Bos 
Oliver, Tex 
Piniella, NY 
Roberts, Sea 
Munson, NY 
Reynolds, Se 
Whitaker, Det 
Lynn, Bos 
Yount, Mil

American League
AB H Avg.
472 158 .335 
551 179 .325 
407 128 .314 
360 112 .311 
364 112 .308 
498 149 .299 
435 130 .299 
401 120 .299 
440 131 .298 
382 114 .298

Home Runs 
National League: Foster, Cin 30; 

Smith, LA and Luzinski, Phil 28; 
Kingman, Chi, Dawson, Mtl and 
Parker, Pitt 23.

American League: Rice, Bos 36; 
Hisle and Thomas, Mil 29; Baylor, 
Cal 27; Thornton, Clev 26.

Runs Balled In
National League: Foster, Cin 96; 

Garvey, LA 91; Parker, Pitt and 
Clark, SF 88; Smith, LA 87.

American League: Rice, Bos 114; 
Staub, Det 104; Hisle, Mil 95; Thorn
ton, Clev 85; Thompson, Det 82. 

Stolen Bases
National League: Moreno, Pitt 56; 

Lopes, LA 38; Taveras, Pitt and 
Richards, SD 34; Smith, SD 32.

American League: LeFlore, Det 
59; Cruz, Sea 46; Dilone, Oak 44; 
Wills, Tex 42; Wilson, KC 35.

Pitching
Victories

National League: Blue, SF 16-7; 
John, LA and Grimsiey, Mtl 16-9; 
Niekro, Atl 16-14; Perry, SD 15-6; 
Hooton, LA 15-8.

American League: Guidry, NY 19- 
2; Flanagan, Balt 17-11 r Eckersley, 
Bos 16-5; Caldwell, Mil 16-8; Tanana, 
Cal 16-9; Palmer, Balt 16-12.

Earned Run Average 
National League: Vuckovich, St. L 

2.29; Rogers, Mtl 2.47; Swan, NY 
2.49; Blue, SF 2.58; Knepper, Sf 2.69.

American League: Guidry, NY 
1.87; MaUack, Tex 2.26; Caldwell, 
Mil 2.43; Palmer, Balt 2.59; Goltz, 
Minn 2.73.

Strikeouts
National League: Richard, Hou 

244; Niekro, Atl 205; Seaver, Cin 169; 
Montefusco, SF 147; Blyleven, Pitt 
and Blue, SF 145.

American League: Guidry, NY 
207; Ryan, Cal 205; Leonard, KC 145; 
Flanagan, Balt 142; Eckersley, Bos 
126.

Joe Martens clears bar

Seven-foot high jumper

Martens Left Mark 
As UMass Trackman

‘ By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Before Joe Martens was presented his degree at the Universi
ty of Massachusetts last spring, the East Catholic High grad 
carved out quite a career with the track squad.

Soaring over the bar in the high was a track standout at Blast. In his
jump event at seven feet is the goai 
of any jumper and the six-foot 
M artens accomplished the feat 
during his junior year.

The Silk Towner, who majored in 
econom ics, is now atten d in g  
graduate school at Syracuse Univer
sity.

Martens played sub-varsity basket
ball in his freshman season, finding 
free time to practice his specialty - 
the sprints and the high jump in track 
togs.

After several conflicts in meets 
and games. Martens turned his full 
out of the classroom attention to 
track. This didn’t set too well with 
his dorm  m ates who enjoyed 
watching Martens dunk the basket
ball with the ease of a seven-footer in 
pre-game drills.

UMass Track Coach Ken O’Brien 
said Martens did not miss a single 
day of practice in four years. “Joe is 
a pure competitor, he competed well 
under all circumstances. I ’ve seen 
him compete with various, injuries 
and still come through with good per
formances,” O’Brien noted.

Before entering UMass, Martens

senior year in the State Meet, 
Martens won the IIX), 220 and 440- 
yard dashes but was ruled out of the 
high jump when regulations allowed 
a contestant to take part in no more 
than three events.

During his sophomore year at 
UMass, Martens won the Yankee 
Conference 50-yard dash, in 5.4 as as 
well as the h i^  jump crown.

Outdoors during the same year. 
Martens duplicated his feat of win
ning the conference 440. He placed 
third in the New Englands despite his 
fastest time of 47.5.

Injuries, mainly in the form of 
pulM  leg muscles, hurt his progress 
although he did successfully defend 
his Yankee Conference title in the 440 
as a junior but wound up second in 
the New Englands.

Martens’ seven-foot high jump was 
accomplished in the Vermont Relays 
in 1975. His feat marked the first 
tim e a Connecticut resident, a 
UMass athlete or a visitor to Ver
mont ever attained the hdght.

While future plans as a competitor 
are indefinite, Martens hopes to get a 
little coaching in while at Syracuse.

Request Denied
LAUSANNE, Switzerland ^ I )  -  

Ron McKenzie, president b ff te  Lake 
Placid Olympic organizing com
mittee, Wednesday denied the New 
York resort was $20 million over 
budget for the 1980 Winter Games.

The Rev. Bernard Fell, executive 
director of the organizing com
mittee, said the cost overrun figures 
w ere in c o rre c t because  they 
represented a federal estimate that 
projected the costs after the end-of 
the games. Fell said the overall 
budget was 5105 million and “we are 
still within the parameters of that 
budget.”

Radio Outlet
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)

— For the first time since 
they moved their franchise 
to San Francisco 20 years 
a^o, the Giants will have a 
new radio outlet in 1979.

Giants co-owner Bob 
L u r ie  an n o u n ced  
Wednesday bis team ’s 
broadcasts will be heard on 
KNBR s ta r t in g  n ex t 
season, ending the team’s 
long association  with 
KSFO. He said a broadcast 
team as yet has not been 
selected for 1979.

Baseball Umpires 
To Present Case

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Major-league umpires were 
scheduled to present their case today at a federal court hearing 
on an injunction request by cliib owners seeking to prevent an 
immediate strike by the umpires.

The 52 umpires, whose five-year
c o n tra c t ex p ires  1981, w ere 
p re v e n te d  by a te m p o ra r y  
restraining order last Friday from 
continuing their one-day walkout in a 
dispute with the American and 
National League over issues they 
want renegotiated.

U.S. District Court Judge Joseph 
McGlynn Jr ., who issued the order 
last Friday night that put the um
pires back on the field, held a half
day hearing Wednesday afternoon on 
a request by the league to make the 
ban permanent. He recessed the ses
sion until today.

Seven umpires who appeared in the 
courtroom Wednesday, mrat from 
the National League, were expected 
to testify today.

NL President Chub Feeney said 
since those umpires were unable to 
a tfe n d  th e i r  r e g u la r  gam es 
Wednesday night, the league used 
three-men crews instead of four.

He also said two amateur umpires, 
who acted as substitutes during the 
walkout, were used Wednesday night 
in  A tla n ta  w h e re  on ly  tw o

professional umpires were available.
D u rin g  d i r e c t  te s t im o n y  

Wednesday, Feeney and AL Presi
dent Lee MacPhail maintained their 
five-year agreement with the Major 
League Umpires Association bars a 
strike.

Attorneys for the umpires argued 
about the wording of a contract 
clause, saying it was not mandatory 
or binding. The clause said a dispute 
"shall” be imbmltted to an arbitrator 
acceptable to both sides if agreement 
on the dispute is not reached within 
10 days. 'The federal court, the at
torned said, had no authority to 
issue a ban against the walkout.

However, McGlynn ruled that 
“shall” meant “mandatory” , and 
ordered the proceeding! to continue.

Richard I^lllips, ^ t  Ryan and 
John Markle Jr., attorneys for the 
umpires, maintained that the leagues 
have failed to negotiate in good faith 
21 demands that include vacations 
during the season, an increase in the 
$52 per diem allowed in expenses, job 
security and consecutive work days.

(i:

(Transactions }
Pro Football

Baltimore — Cut offensive lineman 
David Stoddard.

Buffalo — Waived quarterback 
Fred Besana, defensive tackle John 
Little, linebacker Greg Collins and 
guard Steve Lawson.

Cleveland — Waived punter Greg 
Coleman, running back Larry Poole, 
offensive tackle Bob Lingehfelter, 
center A1 Pitts and defensive tackle 
Larry Giilard of Memphis State.

Green Bay — Released wide 
receivers Willard Harrell and Reggie 
Craig, linebacker Jim  Gueno, 
fullback Jim Culbreath and defensive 
back Tim Moresco; placed guard 
Rick Scribner on injured reserve and 
re-signed defensive back Howard 
Sampson.

Los Angeles — Cut defensive end Al 
Cowlings, punter-k icker. Glen 
Walker, safety Jackie Wallace and 
center Dan' Ryezek; placed tacke 
Gus Coppens and linebacker Dave 
Morton on injured reserve.

New England — Waived guard 
Fred Sturt and re-signed punter Mike 
Patrick.

NY Giants — Acquired on waivers 
from Buffalo linebacker John 
Skorupan and released defensive 
tackle Dennis Heim and linebacker 
Andy Selfridge.

NY Je ts  — R eleased safety  
Maurice Tyler, cornerback Tony 
Terry, defensive iineman Andre 
Anderson and piaced - linebacker 
Greg Murphy on Injured waivers.

Pittsburgh — Cut running back 
Alvin Maxson.

St. Louis — Released safety Jeff 
Severson, defensive )>ack Ray White, 
offensive tackle Brad Oates, running 
backs Andre Herrera and Earl Carr 
and wide receiver Tommy Southard; 
placed defensive end Jack Williams 
on in ju re d  r e s e rv e ;  signed  
linebacker Greg Westbrooks.

Detroit — Announced the acquisi
tion of four-tfme All-Pro wide 
receiver Gene Washington.

Kansas City — Signed kick return 
specialist Larry Marshall and traded 
wide receiver John McDaniel to 
W ashin^n. ; ,<

Seattle — Signed free agent defen
sive ertd Dave Kraayeveld.

Dallas — Signed place kicker 
Rafael Septien.

Six Recalled
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 

Philadelphia Phillies Wednesday an
nounced that they are bringing up six 
players from the minor leagues.

The p la y e r s ,  a ll  from  th e  
Oklahoma farm club, will join the 
Phillies Friday when they travel to 
San Francisco to play the Giants. 
They are right-handed relief pitcher 
Dan Boitano; left-hander Kevin 
Saucier; shortstop Todd Cruz; 
catcher Keith Moreland; outfielders 
Kerry Dineen, and Lonnie Smith.

Acquire Contract
HOUSTON (UPI) -  The Houston 

Astros Wednesday acquired the con
tract of infielder Keith Prumrlght 
from their Charleston, W.Va., farm 
club to replace second baseman Art 
Howe, who broke the middle finger of 
his riaht hand Tuesday.

Hennequin 
In Quarter

Young Vet 
Midgets
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Female Wrist-Wrestler
____  *

Would Like More Identity
By LE^ AUSTER
Ht-rulil SpurUwrilrr

Call him a young v^eran.
Jeff Hennequin is young — 11 

years old — but a veteran 
quarter midget car driver — 
this being his fifth year in com
petition.

Recently he had an experience 
he’ll long remember as he qualified 
for the Quarter Midget Grand 
Nationals in Toledo, Ohio, and did 
well in two classes.

The youngster, who races Sundays 
at the Little T Track in Thompson, 
captured senior stock and heavy 
modified honors at Silver City Track 
in Meriden and at Little T on May 30 
and July 4 to qualify for the 
Nationals. '

Jeff, who will enter the sixth grade 
at the Church of Assumption School, 
spent the first week in Ohio (the

Duane Bodick
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) — Duane Bobick of Bowlus, Minn., began a 

comeback in impressive style Wednesday night with a third-round knockout 
over Mexican heavyweight champion Fernando Montes.

( Jal Alai Results

Jeff Hennequin

N ationals were Aug. 
qualifying heats. He was 12th fastest

qualifier in heavy modified from 
among 100 entrants and 18th fastest 
qualifier in senior stock, which had 
approximately 120 entrants.

Racing in the semi-main event (10 
car limit per heat), he was seventh in 
senior stock (17th overall) and se
cond in heavy modified, the winner of 
the latter heat driving a factory- 
backed car. Jeff was the youngest 
driver in the heavy modified class, 
all other competitors 13-W years old.

Jeff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hennequin of 60 Deerfield Dr., drives 
two quarter midgets sponsored by 
Manchester Oil Heat. The father and 
Ed Battle of Shelton serve as chief 
mechanics.

Jeff is current point leader in 
senior stock (heavy class) at Thomp
son and last year was point champion 
in senior stock and heavy modified. 
At last year’s banquet, he was voted 

-19) in Sportsman of the Year by his fellow 
competitors.
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Discount Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

(  W h H fle b a ll^
W ith one gam e 

remaining, Gus's Pizza 
won season honors by 
whipping Edwards Realty, 
29-22. Dennis Downham 
paced the winners with 
four hits and Jennifer Papa 
had five in defeat. Cristy 
White was outstanding 
defensively for Edwards 
with Jeff Rowson pacing 
the Pizza defense.

TURKEY SHOOT
BVCRY SUNDAY 

SEPT. 10th thru NOV. 19th 
Manchestsr Coon a  Fox C U

N o rth  M w  I l M d , C m m n r .  C T .

OPENS AT 10HMA.M.
O o o r  M i o  O m m  f M i r  S w id h f

SH O O T T R A P
EVERY SUNDAY AT 10 A.M.
SEPT. 10th thru NOV. 19th 

And Thuraday Evunlnga at 7 PM, Startlno Sapt 14
rurtttr OTran M m gh  ioorar on Sim ditt

WllflTED 
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CARTER

11229 Main St., Manchaitarj 
TEL. 648-6464

PMNE, WEBBER,mm I
CURTIS, BIC.
Investment
Securities

ROBERT C. 
HEAVISIDES

Inquiries
Invited

278-2100
10 CoiwIHutlon P lau  

Hartford, Conn.

CORDUROYS
•ST R A IG H T  

LEO 
•FLA R E 
•B O O T  CUT

RAY’ S ARMY & NAVY S T Q M
805 Main SL, Manchester •  646-0762^ t ~ '

DOnPiniDDUM
Join a league todayl

Du ckpin  Le a g u e  B o w lin g, It'e Inexpenelve, 
great exerclae and aom ething yo u  can enjo y 

w ith  y o u r  w h o le  
g ro u p :

W inter Le a g u e a  are 
now  fo rm in g . C o n 
t a c t  y o u r  l o c a l  
d u ckp in e  lanes and 
register y o u r g ro u p  
to d a y.

Connecticut Duckpinipin Bowling Operators Association ^

Shop the super buys In 
your Classified section 
today. Tomorrow you'll 
be pleased with the 
money you’ve saved.

DAVIS, Calif.  (UPF) 
Nowhere in the domain of men- 
oniy, says Debbie Lyle, is the 
skill she excels at resented 
more.

She’s a world champion at wrist
wrestling, also called arm-wrestling 
— that he-man test of strength you 
see in bars and in television soap 
commercials aimed at the very- 
much male consumer.

Lyle, 25, a graduate student at the 
University of California at Davis, 
wrist-wrestles competitively with 
other women and wins honors despite 
the scoffing and bias she says goes on 
among male practitioners.

“There’s still a lot of sexism,” she 
says.

Lyle, who is seeking a master of 
arts degree in educational psy
chology, won the world title in 
Petaluma in 1976 in the 135-pounds 
and under division for women. She 
was runner-up last year and will try 
to regain the crown in October.

“I used to beat most of the guys 
when I was younger,”- she said. " A 
friend of mine talked me into trying 
the state tournament at Rancho Cor
dova (a Sacramento suburb). I did 
and won state titles in 1973, ’74, ’75 
and ’76.”

At 5-9'A and weighing 142 pounds, 
Lyle also scuba dives and plays soft- 
ball, racketball and volleyball. She 
gets into shape for matches by lifting 
weights and jogging.

She still wrist-wrestles with men, 
usually to their grief, but never in 
tournaments.

Despite her athletic prowess, Lyle 
and  h e r  m a n a g e r ,  Y vonne 
Clearwater, said that she and other 
women athletes have yet to be 
accepted on the same level as male 
athletes.

“Women athletes have difficulty 
obtaining sponsorship because male 
establishments think it’s bad adver
tising to sponsor a woman athlete,” 
said Ms. (Clearwater.

The Champion Sparkplug Co. is 
Lyle’s major sponsor, and she also 
has received financial backing from 
Davis merchants.

Clearwater cited instances at the 
National W ristwrestling Cham
pionships in Atlanta, Ga., which she 
said illustrated the second-class 
status of wompn athletes.

The program manual contained no 
photographs of a female contestant, 
she said.

"The only women shown in the 
program manual were models adver
tising the bars," Clearwater said. 
‘‘They wore hotpants, plunging 
necklines and were sitting in seduc
tive positions.”

She said the tournament's an
nouncer failed to acknowledge the 
athletic skills of the female con
testants, introducing them as “a cou
ple of the most beautiful gals and 
wrist-wrestlers, too.”

"It was like an afterthought that

they w ere w r is t-w re s t le r s ,” 
Clearwater said.

The event almost turned into a 
free-for-all, she said, when the an
nouncer challenged the men to pre
sent two pairs of women’s stockings 
for two six packs of beer.

"It was really deflating for me as a 
woman,” said Lyle, who took third 
place in the women’s lightweight 
division. "You don’t feel like com
peting for a circus. A lot of men don’t 
take us seriously and this lowers the 
quality of the sport for women.”

Winners Noted 
In EsHs Tennis

The East Hartford Department of 
Parks and Rec announced the 
winners in the recent tennis tour
naments at McAuliffe Park. ‘

Winner and runner-up in 10 age 
brackets were: Girls -Singles: 10 
and under—DeniseChicoine, J. Bom- 
badier; 11-12 —Michelle Cheeseman, 
Li^ssette Serrano; 13-15 —Diane 
Qignon, Eileen Lajoie; Doubles: 10 
and under—Chicoine-Chicoine; 13-15 
Lajoie-Gagnon.

Boys —Singles: 10 and under 
—Doug Donovan, Bob Musinski; 11-12 
—John Vittner, Pat Noonan; 1315 
—Nick Cicolini, Dan Musinski; 
Doubles: 10 and under —Donovan- 
Musinski; 13-15-Musinski-Gagnon.
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ASPEN TWO-DOOR COUPE.
’ Base sticker price, not including 
destination charges and taxes. White 
sidewall tires ancTwheel covers pictured, 
$78 dollars extra. ••ERA mileage 
estimates are fo r an Aspen tw o-door  
coupe with 225 six-cylinder one-bbl. 
engine and manual transmission. Your 
actual mileage m ay vary according to  
your car's condition, Its equipment, 
and your driving habits.
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*  COLT TWO-DOOR COUPE.
’ Base sticker price, not Including 
destination charges and taxes. ^’ EPA  
mileage estimates are fo r a colt coupe 
with standard 1.6 litre engine and  
four-speed manual transmission and 
3.31 rear-axle ratio. Your actual mileage 
m ay vary according to  your car’s 
condition, its equipment, and your 
driving habits.
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DIPLOMAT TWO-DOOR.
’ Base sticker price, n o t Including 
destination charges and taxes. White 
sidewall tires pictured, $48 dollars extra. 
” E P A  mileage estimates are fo r a 
Diplom at tw o-door with 225 six-cylinder 
two-bbl. engine and manual trans
mission. Your actual mileage m ay vary 
according to  your car's condition. Its 
equipment, and your driving habits.
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Gardening

By Frank Atwood

A trip to Stockbridge, Mass., is an 
easy one-day expedition from 
Manchester and it has some beautiful 
gardens as well as houses of historic 
interest that are open to the public.

My wife and I were on board a bus, 
chartered recently by the Mansfield 
Historical Society, to see the homes 
of Daniel Chester French, the sculp
tor, and Joseph Hodges Choate, New 
York lawyer and ambassador to 
England. Both men acquired their 
homes in the Berkshire hills and, for 
Mr. French, a sculptor's studio, late 
in the late century.

Neither home is now in private 
hands. The French estate was given 
to the National Trust by his daughter, 

also a sculptor. The Choate estate is 
owned by the Trustees for Preserva
tion. There are small admission 
charges. There is no place to buy 
food at either home, so packed 
lunches are in order.

Mr. French is best known for his

statue of the seated Lincoln in the Lin
coln Memorial at Washington, D.C. 
There is a smaller model of another 
work that first brought him to public 
notice, the Minute ^ n  at Concord.

The gardens enhanced the charm 
of the two-story white frame house 
where the family lived. A perennial 
border, backed by a low stone wpll, 
looks M ay as it must have looked in 
1897, when the family moved to 
Stockbridge.
‘Thistle’ Flowers

The flowers were a mixture of 
many kinds and colors. Delphinium 
and roses, shasta daisies and Canter- 
b u ry  b e lls  w e re  in b loom . 
Conspicuous were the round, blue 
balls of Echinops blossoms. The com
mon name of Echinops is Russian 
Globe thistle, and the plants have the 
sharp thorns of a pasture thistle. The 
fragrant flowers are a favorite of 
honey bees. They grow head-high.

The botanical name of this flower, Yucca, is more often used 
than its romantic “common name,” Spanish bayonet. (Photo 
by Atwood at Naumkeg, private estate of the Joseph Choate 
family at Stockbridge, Mass., now open to the public.)

(  T h e a te r S c h e d u l ^
East Hartford Drive-In — 

“ The End,”  (R) 8:00; 
“Longest Yard,” (R) 9:45 

Bast Windsor Drive-In — 
“Star Wars,” (PG) 8:00; 
“Yellow Submarine,” 10:00 

Manchester Drive-In—Car
toon 8:05; “Smokey and the 
B and it,”  8:10;
“Skullduggery,” 9:45 

Mansfield Drive-In — “The 
Revenge of the Pink 
Panther,* ' “ A lice’s

Restaurant,” Showtime 8:00 
Vernon Cine 1 — “Smokey 

and the Bandit,” 7:10-9:10 
Vernon Cine 2 — "The 

End,” 7:30-9:30

The home is called Chesterwood, 
for Mr. French’s middle name, and 
the flower gardens are said to have 
been inspired by the gardens of 
Florence, Italy, where the artist 
studied as a young man.

Wide, graded paths through the 
surrounding hemlock woods are 
adorned with pieces of sculpture, and 
this year the modem sculptors of the 
Berkshire area had been invited to 
bring their works to be shown; here 
and there, along the paths. These 
angular constructions of wood and 
metal were in sharp contrast to the 
bronze and marble sculptures of 
Daniel Chester French.

I t  w as a sh o r t r id e  from  
Chesterwood to Naumkeag, the 
Choate family’s estate on another 
Stockbridge hill, with a 26-room man
sion designed b McKim, Mead and 
White and built in 1886.

A guide told us that when the fami
ly came here for the summer from 
.New York they had a staff of 20 for 
the house and stables, and 40 gar- 
denres for the grounds.

There is a Chinese garden, sur
rounded by a high brick wall, and in
tended for quiet contemplation. 
There are appropriate figures of 
d'agons and Chinese deities, and 
more level and than flowers.

Outside the wall there is a jewel of 
a small rose garden, with curved 
flower beds planted with roses. It 
must take many hours of a gar
dener’s time to keep these flowers 
completely free of weeds and the turf 
between them closely clipped.

U-and-Down Landscape
The grounds of Naumkeag were 

laid out by a leading landscape 
architect of the day, Fletcher Steele. 
Mr. Choate had chosen a site at the 
crest of Prospect Hill, looking across 
the deep valley of the Housatonic 
River to more Berkshire hills. The 
architect may have wondered what 
he could do with this steep slope.

His solution was a wide, wooden 
stairway, with many zigs and zags, 
and a bench at each turn where 
climbers can catch their breath. The 
stairs climb through a grove of white 
birches, and a small brook, in a man
made channel, flows down the center 
of the stairway.

G ardens near the house are  
terraced and one of them has been 
made a part of the living space, 
called the Outdoor Room. Oak 
pilings, dredged from a 75-year rest 
at the bottom of Boston Harbor, and 
carved and painted to resemble the 
posts that line the canals of Venice, 
outline the "room.” A flagstone floor 
surrounds a black-m irror pool. 
Flowing across the black mirror, the 
water looks bottomless, but it is 
about half an inch deep.
Gypsy Moths

Henry Mallett of Thomas Drive 
reported that gypsy moth females 
have laid their eggs. If you scrape off 
the flat, tan patches of eggs on tree 
trunks, you can reduce the population 
next year.
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Elm City Considers 
Big Transit Center

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  
City officials are  con
sidering turning the city’s 
dilapidated railroad station 
into a major transportation 
center with $13.6 million in 
federal funds.

City and state officials 
were to outline the project 
today. Plans call for 
renovation of the 58-year- 
old s t a t io n .  The 
deteriorated facility is 
listed in the N ational 
Register of Historic Places 
but was abandoned about 
10 years ago.

The project has been 
stalled because the city 
and state could not agree 
on how to provide local and - 
state funding, according to 
the Fedqral Railroad Ad
ministration.

But the state has now

agreed to provide $4.5 
million and the city $2.8 
million, officials said. 
Construction could be com
pleted in three and a half 
years.

Plans also call for track 
and  p la t fo rm  im 
provements, construction 
of a bus terminal, facilities 
for airport limousine ser
vices and a parking gar
age.

TOlLiMD SOGIXR GLW
P m tn ta

MAIN8TREET
■t

SI. Bernard Church Hall, Rockville
FrI., Sept. 8 

9 PM to 1 AM
B Y O B  -  S e tu p s  provided 

. DONATION |12.00/couple
For ticket Information call 875-9010 

(Tickets limited)

;^yVIai]sfield ^Dfive-in
" i n i . 31 &  3.1 3 3 8  S t o f fo r d  Rd , V v 'i l ln m i' I C c  ■

‘ t h e  REVENGE O f  
M n k  P a n th e r” ;

Tonita thni Tuas. ShowthiM 8:00

Plus
Arlo Guthrie

“ALICE’S RESTAURAMF
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TOMMY’S
PIZZAHA

“T o m m y *

xM WEST 
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CENTER ST. 
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Why cook this weekend? Bring the lamlly to 
Bonanza and enjoy a good meal In comloilable 
aumHindlnga and at good prices. For m ^nce . . .

CHILD’S PLATE a,.79
Smill burgtf. Frinch Iriet, todi and tooUls roll pop.

RANCH STEAK $2.39 .
torvid with potato, Toxii toiil and ill-you-can-oit ulid.

RIB-EYE STEAK $3.29
torvid with potato, Toxit touL and ill-you-can-oit iilid. ^

T-BONE STEAK S3.49 |
torvid with potato, Tixit toaal and ill-you-can-oit ulad.
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MANCHESTER - SHOP RITE PLAZA ^
MANCHESTER - WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
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•  L o r l l l t r d ,  U .8 .A .. 1976

Honest-tD-Old Gold satisfaction in avery low-tar cigarette
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W arning; The  Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Nationwide Movement 
Seeks to Free Hearst

SAN MATEO. Calif. (UPI) -  Their 
ranks include Russian Orthodox monks 
from New York. law enforcement officers 
from Illinois, farmers from California's 
Central Valley and writers of songs 
against injustice.

They form the nucleus of a nationwide 
movement to free Patricia Hearst, the 
newspaper heiress kidnap victim who 
joined her captors in crime. Their conten
tion is — she would have had no part in 
lawbreaking had she not been raped, 
beaten and terrorized.

TTiey are asking president Carter to 
secure her release from the federal prison 
at Pleasahton, Calif., where she is 
expected to remain for 14 months com
pleting a seven-year bank robbery 
sentence.

“ We have had an overwhelming 
response from all over the state and all 
over the country," said the Rev. Ted 
Dumke. an Episcopal priest and longtime 
Hearst friend, who chairs the Committee 
for the Release of Patty Hearst.

"People are beginning to see really 
what happened to Patty. When they look 
into the case, and really start to unders
tand what happened, I think they see real
ly there has been a gross injustice here.” 

The committee's formation initially 
was loosely scattered around the country. 
NOw, with responses coming in from 
overseas as well, the group is coordinated 
through a post office box in Westchester, 
III.

In northern California, the movement 
took root a few hours after Miss Hearst 
was taken to the Pleasanton facility May 
15.

By the end of the month, 9,000 infor
mational packets — each including a peti

tion form — were prepared for mailing to 
persons who expressed dismay or indigna
tion over the imprisonment of Miss Hearst 
for her role in the 1974 robbery that took 
place two months after she was kidnapped 
from her Berkeley, Calif., apartment by 
the Symbionese Liberation Army.

The Department of Justice’s office of 
pardon attorneys reports it has received 
nearly 1,000 letters so far concerning Miss 
Hearst's status.

A department spokesman, Raymond 
Theim, said, “We’ve had, I think, at last 
count, 907 letters referred to us from the 
White House and from a number of other 
sources, inquiring about clemency, and 
taking positions for and against. The 
majority are for.”

Dumke believes the committee even
tually will generate enough grass-roots 
support across the country to persuade 
President Carter to extend executive 
clemency for Miss Hearst.

“President Carter has said he is con
cerned about human rights around the 
world," Dumke said. "And if he is, he cer
tainly should review this case. We think 
Patty has suffered one of the great in
justices in modem history.

"Eventually, people will see the the 
truth of the whole case. The truth shall 
make her free.”

As for Miss Hearst, she is grateful and 
appreciative of what the people are doing, 
says Dumke, who sees her at least twice a 
week.

Dumke added the Hearst family is kept 
informed of the committee’s work, but 
stressed, “We receive no money from 
them and no direction from them.” Most 
of the materials needed by the organiza
tion have been donated by supporters.

Kentucky Woman 
Innocent of Abortion

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (UPI) -  After 
less than a hour of de libera tion  
Wednesday, a jury found Marla Pitchford, 
22, innocent by reason of temporary in
sanity of performing an illegal abortion on 
herself.

Miss Pitchford, who performed the 
abortion with a knitting needle June 9 in a 
Louisville motel room, said she plans to 
vist a brother in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
then return to her studies at Western Ken
tucky University.

A fter the tr ia l ,  both the Com
monwealth's prosecutor and the public 
defenders agreed changes are needed in 
the law that led to the nation's first trial of 
a woman on charges of self-induced abor
tion.

“It's not a good law,” Commonwealth 
Attorney Morris Lowe said. He said the 
statute needs to be more explicit on who 
should be prosecuted for performing il
legal abortions.

Assistant prosecutor Tom Lewis said 
the law, as drawn, applies to instances 
such as Miss Pitchford’s, but added law
makers should clarify the intent of the 
statute.

“I would do exactly the same thing 
again." Lewis said, but, he said, “I am not 
unhappy with the verdict. 1 have a tremen
dous amount of sympathy for the defen
dant in this case.”

Flora Stuart, who headed the team of 
public defenders, said the case should 
serve as an example to those who might 
pursue a similar course.

"I believe because of this case, females 
will not be prosecuted in the future for 
(self) abortions,” she said.

During the trial, one of the authors of 
the law under which Miss Pitchford was 
prosecuted. Dr. Nicholas Kafoglis, 
testified the measure was aimed at the 
“quacks” practicing in back-alley clinics.

Smiling for the first time since the trial 
began Monday, Miss Pitchford, who had 
faced a minimum 10-year prison if she had 
been convicted, said she hopes other 
women in her predicament will be spared 
a similar ordeal.

"I hope this will prove that there’s no 
point in prosecuting a case like this,” she 
said.

During the trial, the defense had called 
a series of medical experts who testified 
Miss Pitchford, rejected by her fiance 
Dwight Allen Mundy of Hendersonville, 
Tenn., when she became pregnant, was 
psychologically unbalanced and unaccoun
table for her self-inflicted abortion.

Tuesday, Mundy, a former Western 
Kentucky student, testified he encouraged 
the abortion because be could not finan- 
ciallly support the child.

Transit Strike Continues
WORCESTER, Mass. (UPI) -  A strike 

by mass transit workers, affecting about 
26,000 commuters, was four weeks old 
today with no end in sight.

After a negotiating session Wednesday 
between the Worcester Regional Transit 
Authority and Local 22, Amalgamated 
Transit Workers Union, federal mediator 
Thomas McNally said, “ We have 
adjourned without making any progress.” 

McOfeHy hpid no hew contract talks are 
schedulM.;3,U' ,
Only slight'progrMs had been reported 

following three previous bargaining 
sessions held since 165 union bus drivers 
and mechanics struck Aug. 3 over a dis
pute centering around cost-of-living and

Genuine Suede Casuals 
fantastically priced.

1

children's S'/z-SM | 
regularly $13 .,

“boys' 3Vi-6M 
regularly 
$ 1 5 ................

“men's 7'/2-12M 
regularly $20 . 12**

Now, save to 35% on these comfortable, contemporary casuals with 
Genuine Suede uppers... big, bold patterned bottoms. Representative 
style shown. In Earthtones.* Girls can be fitted too.

Hurry! Savings to $7 end Labor Day.

SHOE-TOWN
SEE WHITE PAGES ■ OF PHONE DIRECTORY FOR EXACT ADDRESSES. 

More thar; 130 convenrent locations. Many Shoe.Towns open Sundays.

PUT YOURSELF 
IN OUR SHOES

New York Times reporter Myron A. Farber waves from his at
torney’s car after the New Jersey Supreme Court ordered him freed 
from the Bergen County Jail. (UPI Photo)

Talks Accomplish Little
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Seven hours of ta lk s  
betw een the s trik in g  
p ressm en’s union and 
publishers of the city’s 
th r e e  m a jo r  d a ily  
n e w s p a p e rs  en d ed  
Wedne^ay night with little 
progress reported.

“We are no closer to a 
s e t t le m e n t ,”  fed e ra l 
mediator Kenneth Moffett 
said as negotiations at th'e 
Doral Inn aimed at ending 
a three-week strike were 
adjourned until this mor
ning.

Moffett said "the talks 
were constructive” and 
rep o rted  the s tr ik in g  
pressmen made a counter
proposal to a new contract 
offer from the strikebound 
papers during the session, 
but declined  to give 
specifics.

Moffett said both sides 
had agreed to a news 
blackout regarding any 
proposals.

'Tuesday, New York Post 
publisher Rupert Murdoch, 
chairman of the Publishers 
Association, said the three 
newspapers had “backed 
off” on demands for large 
pressroom manning cut
backs, the issue tha t 
precipitated the Aug. 9

walkout at the Post, The 
New York Times and the 
Daily News.

But William Kennedy, 
president of the 1,600- 
m e m b e r  P r i n t i n g  
Pressmen’s Local No. 2, 
said the new publishers’ 
o f f e r  “ r e a l l y  i s n ’t 
significant” and (hat the 
counteroffer would be 
made.

A knowledgable manage- 
m e n t  so u r c e  s a id  
Wednesday the publishers’ 
proposal guarantees the
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R e p o r te r  F reed  
In  New Jersey ,

HACKENSACK, N.J. (UPI) -  ISeW York Times 
reporter Myron A. Farber has be^irfreed from jail pen
ding an appeal of his contempt.cohviction for refusing to 
turn over notes that led to the murder indictment of a 
surgeon.

After nearly four weeks behind bars, the reporter left 
the Bergen County Jail Wednesday night saying he was 
"delighted to be out.”

The Npw Jersey Supreme Court in a 7-0 decision 
ordered Farber released and stayed all fines against him 
and the newspaper pending a hearing Tuesday.

"The reason I was in jail was because I did not comply 
with a massive subpoena that wanted everything I had as 
part of my investigation, confidential material or not. I 
did what I nad to do in the public interest. Any newsman 
served with a subpoena like that would have to do what I 
did,” Farber said.

"This is a much happier day,” said A.M. Rosenthal, 
who accompanied Farber as he left the jail. Rosenthal, 
the executive editor of the Times, was with Farber when 
he surrendered to authorities on Aug. 4 to begin serving 
an indefinite jail term aimed at coercing him to turn over 
his notes.

The Supreme Court’s order came one day after New 
Jersey Attorney General John Degnan told the court he 
supported the release of Farber as well as a freeze on the 
$5,000-a-day fine levied against the Times on July 24.

Both were found guilty of contempt for withholding 
notes subpoenaed by attorneys for Dr. Mario Jascalevich 
for possible use in the trial, now in its 27th week.

“We are gratified that the New Jersey Supreme Court 
has decided to release Myron Farber and grant us the., 
hearing we have so long sought,” said Arthur Ochs 
Sulzberger, publisher of the Times.

The court also acted to consolidate the appeals now 
pending in the Appellate Division and sqid it will “hear 
all arguments or. an accelerated basipo'h all issues in the 
case,” a court spokesman said.,”Tfie court is granting a 
stay of all orders imposing civil as well as criminal sanc
tions as of this date.”

Thus far, a total of $220,000 in fines has been levied 
against the Times, including a $100,000 penalty for its 
conviction for criminal contempt. Farber was fined $2,- 
000 and given an indefinite jail term plus six months for 
his contempt convictions.

In 1976, Farber wrote investigative stories on a series 
' of mysterious deaths at Riverdell Hospital in Oradell in 

the mid-1960s.
His stories led to the reopening of the case and the in

dictment of Jascalevich, a 50-year-old surgeon, on 
charges of slaying five hospital patients with overdoses 
of the powerful muscle-relaxant curare.

jobs of 1,350 pressmen, 
while at the same time the 
newspapers could make 
economies by scrapping 
certain shifts they consider 
unnecessary.

P re s smen  f rom the 
scrapped shifts would be 
absorbed in the continuing 
shifts.

1 School Bell Ringers—
INSIXXIIIT PIHIXS 

ARTHUR’S

BICYCLES
N EW  USED

S A LES  ^  REPAIRS
Route 83 - 1  Mile North 

Of Vernon Circle. 
B72-3199

pension clauses.
Some 26,000 commuters in Worcester 

and 14 surrounding communities have 
been without service since the strike 
began.

'The union disagrees with management’s 
proposed 20-cent-an-hour “cap” on cost- 
of-living increases in the proposed three- 
year contract. Management is fighting a 
union request for an Immediate increase 
in pension benefits.

WRTA Administrator Robert Ojala said 
3,100 students who usually use mass 
transportation will have to find other 
ways to get to classes in the state’s second 
largest city when school opens next week 
if the strike is not resolv^.

r  TOY LADIES |
« P a r ty  P la n  N e e d s  D e a le rs  In T h is  ♦ 
t  A r e a  T o  S h o w  T o y s  & G ifts  N o w  T o  ♦ 
$ N o v . E a rn  *5 0  o r M o re  A n  E v e n in g . ,* 
« N o  E x p e r i e n c e  o r  In v e s t m e n t  t  
!  N e e d e d . C a ll C o lle c t  (8 1 4 )  2 6 6 -8 7 2 1 . !  
I  J o h n s to w n , P a . 1 5 9 0 4 . ;

W O O D L A N D
GARDENS

HA RD Y-FALL BLOOMING

MUMS
M BUD S nONERS * --------- -

(CHRYSANTHEMUMS) g  M B  S 7 ^

Now is the best time of the year to feed your lawn! 
GREENVIEW WINTERGREEN ,  . . .
LAWN FOOD i®«

I T  NOW! 20,000 Sq. Ft.23**DO
LARCEST 
DISPLAY OF 
F0UAGE& 
HOUSE PLANTS

•«)«IRFYY00R 
HOMES DECCr

COUniOL JXFXNESC lEETlES 
WITH SEVIN OR 

JAFAMESE REETIE THAFSI

tn C IA L
U jTa iTE  DRITEWAT 

SEALn
W IT  M l  B L  SMS

Mow 87,19. a h r  820.08
LATE VEGETABLE 

PUNTS
C oullflow or, B ro cc o li, Lettuce, 

S p ro u t*. C cb b cg c , E n d ive t 
M O STLY

SP£C /A U jpgp,^L ,

OPEN W EEKDAYS  
8:30 A.M. 7 M  P.M. 

WEEKENDS 9 A.M. 5 P.M

WOODLAND GARDENS
TMWOOOLAND ST., M ANM BTPLCTJW OM

..
% - -  «-. ' I

3*’̂ -K >.-r. ;*Kr'. .. .,r. -.

. rmmoummmmmmm fa tm

Back-to-School Values in O u r

C o m p le te  J e w e lry  D e p a rtm e n t

MENS & LADIES

Timex Watches
20% OFF

M ens ca lendars, day-da tes, w a te r 
res is tan ts  p lu s  m any m ore . Ladles 
dress, sp o rt and p e tite  sty les . A ll 
w a tches  are sh ock  res is tan t.

* i 'i \ o n e

^ o r e
^ o r e l c c f

( ^ )  Southern  N ew  E n g landTelephone

Notary Razor
S u p e r '- f if lc ro g ro o v e *  heads lo llo w  

..(aelal c o n to u rs  c lose ly . 9  ad justab le  
'  c loseness  se ttings  and new  po p -o u t 

s id e b u rn /m o u s ta c h e  trim m e r fo r  a 
re a lly  c lean shave!

KODAK 
COLORBURST 100

Instant
Camera

"Z oom ing  C irc le" 
focus aid. F lip  flash 
o r e lec tron ic  flash.

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS 

Microelectronic 
Digital Watches

^ 3 7
S‘ t im e  fu n c t io n s .  
e a s y * re a d  L .E .D . 
d isp lay shows hour, 
m inutes, seconds., 
m onth & date.
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Hiearmgs Recessed 
111 Jai Alai Probe

WETHERSFIELD (UPI) -  The state 
gaming commission has recessed 
hearings into the Milford jai alai.fronton 
after a gaming official claimed his 
statistical research shows certain bettors 
were in cahoots with some players.

The fronton's lawyer said lie detector 
tests taken last spring prove the players 
are innocent. The hearings were recessed 
and are not expected to resume for a week 
to give the lawyer a chance to review the 
commission’s research.

The' charges and counter charges came 
as the state gaming commission opened a 
preliminary inquiry Wednesday into 
irregular betting patterns at the Milford 
fronton.

Last spring, William Drakely, the 
gaming commission’s director of ad
ministration, said his research indicated 
certain bettors at the Milford fronton 
were probably dealing with some of 
Milford’s players.

He repeated his claim at Wednesday’s 
meeting, saying he has statistical 
research to back up his theory.

“My belief is that the bettor or bettors 
had to be in contact with the five players 
in order for this irregular (betting) 
pattern to come about,” he said.

But William Dawes, a Florida attorney 
who represents the Saturday Corp., 
owners of the Milford fronton, said a set of 
lie detector tests given to the players by 
Connecticut state police last spring will 
prove their innocence.

Drakely told the gaming commission he 
examined quinella, guessing the top two 
finishers, and exacta, predicting the top 
two finishers in the order they finished, 
betting patterns during the 1977 season at 
Milford.

He said he found 253 irregular quinella 
betting patterns and 159 irregular exacta 
betting patterns. Drakely said normally 
an average of $578 would be bet on a par
ticular match at the $10 quinella window.

But he said during the irregular betting 
patterns, an average of $3,062 would be 
wagered at the same window.

Drakely said sta tistical research 
studies by the University of Connecticut 
and the M assachusetts Institute of 
Technology back up his claim that the bet
tors were laying down heavy wagers on 
certain matches because they knew how 
certain players were going to play in the 
match.

At Wednesday’s opening hearing, Lt. 
Richard Hurley, the gaming commission’s 
state police investigator, said Connecticut 
state police gave four Milford Jai Alai 
players lie detector tests last spring.

He said two of the players passed the 
test, one produced inconclusive results 
and the other was not tested because there 
was a language barrier problem.

Dawes asked the commission if the 
hearings could be recessed long enough 
for him to take a good look at the universi
ty reports, Drakely’s research and the lie 
detector tests.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tht day bafora 
publication.
DaadMna lo r  Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaaifiad ada ara Wtan ovar 
tha phona aa a convanlanca. 
Tha Harald la raaponiJbla for 
only ona Incorract inaartion and 
then only to tha aiza of tha 
original Inaartion. Errora which 
do not leaaan tha vaiua of tha 
advertlaamant will not ba cor* 
ractad by an additional Inaar- 
lion.
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Lott and Found

LOST DIAMOND RING - Shop 
Rite Area. REWARD! Call 
742-8091, morning or evening.

LOST - Male cat. Tan and 
white. Lost in vicinity of Sum- 
m it  an d  M ain  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, near Friendly’s. 
If seen, please call Nancy at 
522-8211, Extension 240,8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. or 289-9295, after 5 
p.m.

FOUND - Loveable grey, 
expecting cat. Vicinity of 
Porter Street. Please call 646- 
0619.

LOST - August 27th. Ladies 
Black Onyx & Diamond Ring. 
Reward. Call 643-6978 after 
5:00 p.m.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Plan Stops Frontons 
From Pro Bettor Aid

Halp Wantad

W ETHERSFIELD (U PI) -  The 
Connecticut gaming commission has un
animously approved a set of emergency 
recommendations fashioned to keep the 
jai alaj industry from giving special treat
m ent to h ighro lling  pro fessional 
gamblers.

The recommendations, approved at the 
panel’s weekly meeting Wednesday, were 
accompanied by a strong policy statement 
expressing the panel’s dissatisfaction with 
the way the jai alai industry has policed 
itself.

The recommendations include in
creasing the number of state supervisors 
and inspectors at the state’s three jai alai 
frontons and establishing judicial boards 
at each facility to handle quickly 
allegations of wrongdoing.

The gaming commission also voted to 
make it illegal for fronton officials to give 
preferential treatment to professional 
gamblers. The panel endorsed a plan 
prohibiting fronton employees from 
accepting tips from the high rollers.

In the past, some gamblers have paid 
fronton employees hundreds of dollars a 

^ e e k  for providing them with computer 
printout sheets and for punching and 
cashing their tickets.

In the policy statement, the gaming 
commission said fronton officials have 
allowed professional gamblers to engage 
in this conduct “which fostered the 
appearance of impropriety.”

“It is clearly evident that they (fronton 
officials) were aware of these practices 
and, instead of taking immediate and 
positive steps to prohibit them they 
allowed them to grow and flourish,” the 
gaming commission charged.

"Their failure to properly and effective
ly police their operations is intolerable,”

the panel added.
Recent press accounts have indicated a 

group of gamblers, known as the “Miami 
Syndicate,” have been betting so much 
money the chances an average bettor bas 
of winning have been cut in half.

One of the recommendations approved 
by the commission would set up three- 
mem ber boards of judges at the 
Bridgeport, Milford and Hartford fron
tons. The boards could hold timely 
hearings when allegations of impropriety 
were raised.

As it stands now, all complaints must be 
handled by the gaming commission, an 
often time consuming process.

Another recommendation approved the 
commission would beef up the number of 
state inspectors and supervisors who 
police frontons. At this point, the state 
would pay for the additional staff, but 
later the frontons would pick up the tab.

“I don’t think we have had enough 
staff,” said Commission (Siairwoman 
Beatrice Kowalski. “I think we can pre
vent many of the problems if we have 
adequate staff.”

But Commissioner Lester Synder said 
the problem may require more than ad
ditional staff. He said it’s possible that 
winners may not have been receiving 82 
percent of the 'money wagered — the 
payoff percentage required V  law.

“I would like to see the state police take 
a further look at jai alai (gambling),” he 
said.

The gaming regulators said they hope to 
transform the recommendations into 90- 
day “emergency” regulations by next 
week. Eventually, a legislative panel will 
be asked to approve perm anen t 
regulations.

City Claims Damages 
In Coliseum Collapse

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Hartford has 
filed suit against 22 defendants involved in 
construction of the Civic Center Coliseum, 
claiming damages for the coliseum roof 
collapse.

The suit filed Wednesday echoes a suit 
filed Aug. 3 by the Travelers Insurance 
Companies for $14 million, the amount the 
company and other members of an in
surance consortium have paid in claims.

The roof collapsed under a load of ice 
and snow early the morning of Jan. 18, a 
few hours after 5,000 basketball fans left 
the arena. No one was injured.

The city’s suit does not specify the 
amount of damages, but Senior Assistant 
Corporation Counsel Richard W. Shettle 
said the city calculates its losses at about 
$7.5 million.

Both suits cite the firms for breach of 
contract, negligence and liability for 
failure of the roof. Neither names Hart
ford officials, but lawyers familiar with 
the case say they expect defendants will 
file counteractions against the city to try 
to mitigate their liabilities.-

A city council investigating committee 
put much of the blame for the collapse on

the contractors, though in varying 
degrees.

The committee also concluded ad
ministrators in the Departments of Public 
Works and Licenses and Expenses shared 
responsibility with elected officials who 
overstepped their policy duties to become 
too involved with the project.

The collapse, according to a team of in
vestigating engineers, was caused mainly 
by design flaws.

Named in the city suit are Fraioli-Blum- 
Yesselman of Norfolk, Va., and Hartford, 
structural engineers; Bethlehem Steel 
Corp., fabricators of the space frame 
roof; Gilbane Building Co. of Providence, 
general contractor; and William L. Crow 
Construction Co. of New York, construc
tion manager.

Also G ulick-H enderson T esting  
Laboratories Inc., a now-defunct firm 
formerly located in Flushing, N.Y., hired 
to inspect the roof; Vincent G. Kling and 
Associates, as well'as associated firms, 
all of Philadelphia, architects; and Harry 
J. Danos and Danos and Associates of 
Niantic, local architects.

Victim of Accident Dies 
After 20 Years in Coma

NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  At first, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Smith remembered their 
son’s birthday with gifts they thought 
might spark his interest.

But as the years passed, they just 
brought shirts and quietly visited.

This week after 20 years in a semi- 
comatose state, their son Ernest died.

He was 17 on April 15,1958, when the car 
he was driving was crushed in a two-car 
collision in Granby.

He had been semi-comatose ever since, 
a patient at the long-care New Britain 
Memorial Hospital for 19 years after 
being transferred from other facilities.

During their son’s hospitalization, his 
parents helped organize a group called

New Horizons designed to help paralyzed 
hospital patients.

The program never benefitted his son, 
said the elder Smith, but it brought help to 
others who might have been left alone.

Smith said although his son had 
sometimes been semi-conscious, his life 
actually ended that April day 20 years ago. 
The youth never was able to speak since 
the accident.

The family had b«n  called to the 
hospital three times during the last few 
months and told that deaUi could come 
almost any time. Smith said he doesn’t 
think it is directly related to his son’s con
dition, but he has become more interested 
in religion since the accident.

erson
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SALES POSmON - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a 
glamorous, challenging p<^i- 
tion, with a new Parisian 
cosmetic line, you need us. 
236-2381, 633-3366.

WANTED - Gas station atten
dan t, fuii or p a r t tim e. 
Mature, responsibie person 
for third shift. References. 
Caii 871-1698.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

RN, LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 11 
sh if ts . Good pay, good 
benefits and working condi
tion. Appiy in person, Vernon 
Manor, l80 Regan Road, Ver
non.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- E xperienced  only. Top 
wages.AppIy: Atlas Tile, 1862 
Berlin Tpke., Wethersfield, 
5634)151.

RESPONSIBLE MATURE 
babysitter needed by teacher 
in 'Bolton home for school 
term. Transportation needed 
and references. 643-2924.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, until Sept. 15, 1978 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
R a ro o fin g  B u ck la n d  
Camatary Vault.

The Town of Manchester is 
an  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11248.

Bid fo rm s , p lan s and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

172-08

LEGAL
NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
AND

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

LAPP ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY, INC.

Notice is hereby given pur
suant to Section 33-379 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes 
that LAPP ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY, INC., a Connecticut 
corporation having its prin
cipal place of business in Ver
non, Connecticut, has been 
dissolved by Resolution of its 
Directors and Shareholders, 
which dissolution has become 
effective with its filing of a 
Certificatepf Dissolution with 
the Secretary of State’s Of
fice.

Ail creditors are warned to 
present their claims to At
torney Ronald Jacobs, 148 
Main S treet, M anchester, 
Connecticut, counsel for said 
corporation, on or before 
February 25th, 1979.

All Claims not so presented 
will be barred as provided by 
said Section 33-379.

D ated  a t M a n ch este r , 
Connecticut, this 17th day of 
August, 1978.

U P P  ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY, INC.
By:

. Ronald Jacobs,
Attorney

174418

REAL ESTATE Marketing 
Representative - Manchester, 
East Hartford, Vernon areas. 
Earn lucrative commission 
R e c e iv e  p r o f e s s io n a l  
guidance, education, com
prehensive marketing tools. 
C a ll M r. S a m m a r tin o , 
Fireside e^ ty , Inc. 647-9144.

RN-LPN wanted for fuU or 
part time on all shifts. Apply 

* director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook CkmvalescenrHome, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 7 
am-S pm and 11 pm-7 am. 
Experience preferred but we 
win train.
East H artfoii __________
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 90 Brookfield Street or 
call 28^5918, after 12 noon.

PART TIME ONLY - Drivers 
for school buses and station 
wagons. Manchester and Ver
non area. Good pay, enjoyable 
work. Must be available 7-9 
am, 1:30-3:30 pm, or after
noons only. Call for appoint
ment, 643-2414.

STATION ATTENDANT 
needed. Full time. Apply in 
person Gorins Sports Car 
Center, Route 83, 'Talcottville.

WANTED R E TIR E ES to 
drive school buses. We will 
t r a in  you . M ust be in 

ibly good health. Can 
drive until the age of 70. Cali

Apply in 
brd Convafescent

reasonably g(
til the age ( 

643-2373 or 643-2414.

M A CHINE O PER A TO R  
needed to run unique screen- 

iment. Opening 
experience

printing equipm 
on n i ^ t  shift.
p re fe rt^  but not essential. 
Good w ages and benefit 
program. Overtime available.
Contact shop forman a t 289- 
7719 for appointment.

EXPERIENCED Plumber - 
With experience  in new 
bousing. Top wages, steady 
work. Call alter 8:001
7668, or 643634.

) p.m., IN

EXPERIENCED, responsible 
person for paving company. 
Must know process of paving 
from beginning to end. Also 
should be experienced in 
grading with dozer or grader. 
Please call 742:6190.

P A R T S S U P E R V IS O R  
needed for automotive parts 
department. Full time. Salary 
starts a t $150 weekly. All com
pany benefits. For appoint
ment call 6832233.

TRU CK  M EC H A N IC  
WANTED for general repairs, 
must have experience and 
own tools. Starting salary 
$7.00. All company benefits. 
For appointment. Cali 683 
2233.

BABYSITTER - Reliable, 
mature, loving person to care 
fo r  1 -y e a r -o ld  in  o u r 
M anchester home during 
school y ea r . 7:45-4 p.m . 
References, own transporta
tion. 5237520.

KEEP SMILING  
KEEP HAPPY

E X PER IEN C ED  SMALL 
ENGINE mechanic previous 
e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u i r e d .  
Excellent growth opportunity. 
Eckerts, 742-6103.

R E L IA B L E  HARD 
WORKING INDIVIDUAL 
Wanted to assist cook. Duties 
in c lu d e  d is h w a s h in g ,  
cleaning, and food prep. Part 
time. Apply in person between 
2 and 4. fe in  N.Y.-Style Deli- 
Restaurant, El Camino Plaza, 
428 Hartford Tpke., Vernon.

PART-TIME SALESPERSON 
M u st h a v e  b a s ic  

photographic knowledge. 20 
hours, 'n ie Camera Shop, 
Marshalls Mall.

RESIDENT Superintendent 
for Manchester area complex. 
Minor plumbing, electrical, 
r e p a i r  b o i le r  s e rv ic e s  
necessary. Good salary plus 
apartment and other benefits. 
Call 2432566, Monday thru 
Friday 35.

HOME HEALTH AIDES to
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DRIVER WANTED - Full 
time position for a responsible 
person for early morning 
delivery route. Applicant 
must be 18 year of age and 
have a good driving record. 
Job most suitable for a young 
m an as liftin g  of la rge
Job most suitable for a ]

provide personal care to peo
ple in f  ■ "  '
given

jir homes. Preference 
dose who have com

pleted a State Approved Home 
Health Aide or Nurses Aide 
Program. Training will also 
be provided. Must have own 
transportation, mileage paid.
Good salary and benefits. Call 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, 647-1481, 
between 8am and 4:30pm.
Equal Opportunity, Affir
mative Action Einployer.

REUABLE PERSON over 18 
for general duties for local 
grinder shop Flexible hours, 
experience helpful. Apply in 
person between 11am and 
2pm, 660 Center Street.

HELP WANTED - CASHIER 2437773^ 
part time 8am to ^ m . Please 

'  ’ in person a t Frank’s, 725

BAKERY PORTER -18 years 
or over. Full-time work. App
ly P a r k a d e  B a k e ry , 
Manchester Parkade Shop
ping Center.

DEN TA L ASSISTANT - 
D iversified position with

people-orient 
T ra in in g  or e x p e rien ce  
preferrea Send resume to 
Box P c /o  M a n c h e s te r  
Herald,.

d r a f t s m e n -d e s ig n Er .
M echanical background, 
layout, assembly and fabrica
tion. Drawings for industrial 
h e a t- tre a tin g  fu rn a c e s . 
Experience preferred. Good 
ground floor opportunity for 
bright individual in our fast 
growing company. Excellent 
benefits. Call Nancy 2831588 
for appointment. Inustronics 
Inc. MUth Windsor, Ct.

GAS STA'nON ATTENDANT 
experience preferred. Apply 
Vernon Shell, Route 30, Ver
non. (across from Howard 
Johnson’s).

DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
busy Orthodontic Practice. 
Must be neat, personable, and 
h ig h ly  m o t iv a te d .  
Experienced preferred. Will 
match any salary for right 
p e rso n , b e n e f i ts .  Send 
R e su m e  to  Box R , 
Manchester Herald.

SERVICE OUR CUSTOMERS 
By telephone from your own 
home. You choose the hours.

ddle Turnpike.

PART TIME Evenings and 
weekends. Apply in person: 
Center S treet Mobil, 917 
Center Street, Manchester.

NURSES AIDES 311 and 11-7. 
Enjoy working with a skilled 
and dedicated supporting staff 
a t Manchester Manor Nursing 
H om e. Good w ages and 
benefits. Please call Doris 
B la in , RN, D ire c to r  of 
Nurses, 6430129.

MUNSONS CANDY Kitchen 
is seeking individual to learn 
trade as Candy Maker. Must 
be neat, have good personal 
habits and be of sincere 
character. Call for appoint
ment, 6434332.

LOST
.GORDON SETTER CROSS
Black mnyy hair, whiU chest li 
stomach. Brown legs k  sides of 
face. When lost wearing collar 
with Glastonbury license #406. 

PliReward ISO.OO. 
ISIS.

’tease call US-

National Weather Forecast
MM

'■ A T

rge
hampers is necessary. Ap^y 
in person, Swiss Laundry, 10 
Harlow Street, Rockville.

WAITRESS part time nights 
an d  w .eek e n d s. A pply  
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

DISHWASHERS NEEDED at 
G ran d m a’s C ountry  P ie  
Restaurant, 501 West Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester. 2 or 3 
evenings a week. Must be 18. 
Apply ui person only.

WAITRESSES PART TIME - 
Days and evenings. Must be 
18. No experience necessary. 
We will train. Grandma s 
Country Pie Restaurant, 501 
W est M iddle T urnp ike , 
Manchester.

PART 'HME flexible hours, 
male or female. Apply within 
Tommy’s Pizzaria, 267 East 
Center Street.

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
MAN e x p e r ie n c e d  fo r  
progressive light oil company. 
Excellent hourly rates, many 
fringe benefits include, pen
sion and profit sharing plans, 
major medical, uniforms, 
vacations, and minimal night 
service. Please call 5239039 
for appointment.

W ANTED L IV E -IN  
housekeeper to do light house 
work and cooking for 2 adults. 
References preferred. Call 
6433535.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- 
Experienced. 3 day week. 
Mail resume to Box 0 , ,c/o 
Manchester Herald. J

PA R T  T IM E  H E L P  
WANTED- We’re looking for 
housewives in terested  in 
making good money for part 
time hours, soliciting from 
our E ast Hartford office. 
Hourly rate plus commissions 
and bonuses. Monday-Friday 9 
a.m.-l p.m., or 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.. 
Call 5634M3, between 9 and 2. 
Ask for Teresa.

NURSES AIDES r Full time, 
a ll  s h if ts . E x p e rien ce d  
preferred, but we will train. 
Apply in person: East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

PART TIME Receptionist - 
New accounts. For Wapping 
office. South Windsor B ^  £  
Trust Company. Hours II to 
3:15, Monday thru Thursday, 1 
to 7 on Fridays. Apply in per
son, Wapping office, Sullivan 
Avenue Plaza, 959 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor.

ELECTRICAN, Elxperience in 
commercal and residential 
wiring. Call 6435422.

TAXI DRIVERS NEEDED - 
Full and part time. Call 643 
5199.

M IN I BUS D R IV E R S  
NEEDED - Male /  female. 
Full or part time. Call 643 
5199.

APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN - 
M ed iu m -s iz e  a p p lia n c e  
retailer of nationally known 
consumer products has an 
opening for experienced 
technician. Candidate must 
have experience in the func
tion and repair of a broad line 
of domestic major appliances 
Must be effective working 
with retail public and coor
d inating  w ith personnel. 
Please contact Steve, 643- 
2171.

U ll j  
IAN ntAN0SCQ_
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UFI W IA IH tn  >OTOCMT •

For period ending 7 a.m. EST Friday. During Thursday 
night, rain and or showers will be expected in portions of the 
Northeast and the mid Atlantic area, while the rest of the na
tion can expect generally fair weather. Minimum readings 
include: (approx, max. temperatures in parenthesis) Atlan
ta 66 (83), Boston 59 (70), Chicago 66 (81), Cleveland 53 ( 76), 
Dallas 67 (90), Denver 54 (83), Duluth 53 (74), Houston 71 
(86), Jacksonville 72 (91), Kansas City 62 ( 87), Little Rock 63 
(86), Los Angeles 65 (75), Miami 77 (87), Minneapolis 55 ( 84), 
New Orleans 73 (87). New York 62 (75). Phoenix 78 (99), San 
Francisco 55 ( 69), Seattle 55 (70), St. Louis 60 ( 84) and 
Washington 68 (80).
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WOMAN WANTED One day a 
week for light housework and 
also occasional babysitting forSI babysittiiw for 
2 school-age children. Good 
salary, r 
6437M5.
salaiy. References requireil.

FOOD CO N CESSIO N  
POSITIONS - Part time, mor
ning and evening hours. 
E x p e rien ce d  p re fe r re d . 
Apply: Holiday Lanes, Mon
day thru Saturaay, noon til 2 
p.m. Phone 6432125.

DEMONSTRATORS: Earn 
$1000 or more, trip to Nassau, 
Free kit. Sell name brand toys 
and g ifts  (F ish e r-P rice , 
Tonka, Fenton). Treasure 
House party plan. Call 242- 
5830 or collect person to per
son for Miss f^rol 491-2100. 
Also booking parties.

SEVERAL PART TIM E 
openings for counter help. 
Afternoon and evening hours. 
At snack bar, located at MCC. 
Please call 6434073, 33.

PRODUCE, DEU & DAIRY • 
Experienced needed. Apply in 
person to: Highland Park 
Market, 317 Highi^d Street.

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
- Full time. Experienced. 
Liberal friMe benefits. Apply 
in person: ^ s t  Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

★  ★
GAS STA TIO N
ATTENDANTS - Full time 
day position, open for 8-4 shift. 
Also part time 4 pm-9 pm, 
week nights and all day Satur
day and Sunday. Must be 
dependable, and personable. 
Apply afternoons. Suburban 
Motor Car, 50 Tolland Turn
pike. Previous applicants 
need not apply.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - 
Needed for new practice. 
Must have good typing skills. 
Full time. %nd resume to Box 
S, c/o Manchester Herald.

RODMAN - (^portunity for 
aggressive individual to learn 
Surveying. Send resume to: 
Fuss & O’Neil, 210 Main 
Street, Manchester. E.O.E.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
M a n c h e s te r  o f f ic e ,  
experienced preferred. 4 1/2 
d a y  w eek . A v a ila b le  
September 18, Call 6430133.

FULL AND PART TIME for 
golf course maintenance and 
snack bar. Apply in person at 
Tallwood CountiT Club, Route 
85. Hebron.

SUPERINTENDANT Wanted 
for Full time employment. 
Located in Manchester. Must 
have previous experience to 
apply. Applications being 
taken between 9 and 11 a.m. 
only. Call 5231300, for ap
pointment.

SECRETARY WANTED - 
Weekedays 4 to 7, and 3 
weekends a month, 10 to 6, for 
Manchester apartment com
plex. Call 5231300 for appoint
ment.

. Apply in 
rson to 393 Main- Street,

FRONT O FFIC E  DESK 
CLERK - Weekend, 
pers
East Hartford, or call 563 
3560. Will train, no experience 
necessary.

ADDRESSERS - STUFFERS 
$50-$250 w eekly possible 
w orking a t  borne. F re e  
details, rush self-addressed 
stam p^  envelope: Allstate 
Mailing P.O. Box 8520 EN-2, 
Pembroke Pines, Fla. 33024.

S E R V IC E  STA TIO N  
ATTENDANT - For days. 
Apply in person: Gil’s Mobile, 
Route 6, Bolton.

WOMAN TO CLEA N 
APARTMENT - 1/2 day. 
Transportation if necessary. 
Call 6435246.

u < n

McDonald’s'* in Manchester has 
opportunities available during 
breakfast (6 or 7-3) and closing 
hours (7-close). (Closers must be 
18 years or older.)

As a member of our crew, you will 
receive supervisory training, free 
meals; pleasant working conditions 
and regular wage Increases.

Apply in person at McDonald’s'*,
46 W. Center St., Manchester, Ct. or
1221 Tol land Tpke., North
Manchester, Ct.

You Deierve A Break Today 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F_______
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HELP WANTED For small 
office. Some typing. Diver
sified office work. 40 hr. 
week, 8 to 4:30, Monday thru 
F r id a y . F re e  p a rk in g . 
Benefits. $120 to start. Cml 
Mrs. Redden, 527-1164.

SALES - Electrolux, Prestige 
M a n u fa c tu re r  of H om e 
Cleaning Products requires 3 
representatives in this area. 
(}uaiified applicants must 
p o s s e s s  a q u ie t  
aggressiveness, a go getter at
titude, energy, creativity. 
Earnings bases on perfor
mance. Benefits and incen
tiv e s . P ro m o tio n s from  
within. Call 5333869. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

WORK O V E R SE A S. 
Australia, AFRICA, South 
A m e r ic a , E u ro p e , e tc .  
C o n s t ru c tu io n ,  S a le s ,  
Engineers, Gerical, etc. $8000 
to $50,000. Ebipenses paid. For 
em ploym enf inform ation  
w rite: Overseas Em ploy
ment, Box 1011, Boston, Ma. 
02103.

BR O ILER MAN - Some 
experience necessary. Part or 
fuu time position available. 
Call Cavey^s Restaurant 643 
2751.

FULL TIME LANDSCAPE 
laborers. Call Grantland 
Nurseries, 643-0669 or 649- 
0598.

MANCHESTER PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS - Seeking School 
Security Personnel. Full time. 
Good benefits. Salary $7,000. 
Must pass security check 
E.O.E. ConUct: Wilson E. 
Deakin, Jr., 6^5854.

ONE PART TIME CLERK 
for evenings and weekends, 
(jail 6435147 for appointment.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
TECHNICIANS - AppUcaUons 
now being taken for full time 
positions on commercial am
bulance. Call 6435199.

DISHWASHER - Apply in per
son to: House of (jhung, 363 
Broad Street, Manchester.

Homai For Sala 23 Homat For Sala

646-0505

YOU’RE THHIKMG UOUT

BUYING OR SaUNG RHOME...  
THINK ABOUT

mm/
LESPERANGE
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COST ESTIMATER Needed. 
Requires 2 years Associate 
Degree in Manufacturing 
Engineering or similar. Mun 
be able to read and define 
Manufacturing Blue Prints. 
No experience necessary. 
P le a s e  c a l l  P io n e e r  
Parachute Company, 644-1581.

NURSE PART TIME. Plea- 
sent work. Call 6432358 for 
more information.

BUS BOY 10 am to 3 pm. Mon
day thru Friday. Must be 
reliable. A.C. Petersens, 263
N o rth  M ain 
Manchester.

S t r e e t ,

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
NEEDED - Call Bolton High 
School, Bolton, Ct. Telephone 
6432768.

GIRL FRIDAY Needed by 
small manufacturing com
pany. Experienced in general 
office procedure desirable. 
Call for interview, 633-0473.

GAL OR GUY FRIDAY for 
E ast Hartford Education 
C enter. Monday through 
'Diursday. 4 to 10 pm. Call 
Gaire at 5637927, between 1 
and 4 pm.

E X P E R IE N C E D  AUTO 
BODY repairman. Good pay 
and fringe benefits. Aroly in 
person to Mr. Carter. Carter 
Chevrolet Inc., 1229 Main 
Street, Manchester.

LEGAL SECRETARY - For 
M anchester Law Office. 
Please call 6433500.

WOMAN 
WANTED

3 or 4 days per week, 
7 p.m. to 12 mld- I night.

Apply:
MISTER DONUT

I 255 West Middle Tpk. 
Manchester

WMTEO:
FIM T  HECE I FIlUL 

INSPECTOR
Male or Fem ale. Experience 
required; capable of reading 
blueprints. Please apply in person

THE
LE-MI CORPORATION

110 Tuftfiti no«i 
Vamen. CT 00000

FACTORY OPENINGS
E s ia b llth a d  grow ing com pany naada 

machinlala, angravara, N.C., and Bridgaport 
oparalora. Wa maka apaclallzad maphinary that 
offara challanga and varlaty. Good atarting rataa 
and company paid fringa banallta. Call ua for tha 
baat opportunity.

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 WESTBROOK STREET 

EAST HARTFORD
Aa Equal Oppcrtualtf Emphrar

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester. Conn., Thurs., Aug. 31, 1978- PAGE SEVENTEEN
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CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD
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AMBITIOUS PERSON - 
E n e r g e t i c ,  R e l ia b le .  
A vailable for im m ediate 
employment. Large company. 
Equal Opportunity Employer, 
M/F. Call 6433936.

PART TIME COOK Monday 
thru Friday, 11 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m .. M ature, or senior 
citizen, who likes to work with 
children preferred. Call 643 
6167.

GROUNDS HELP WANTED - 
Apply in person. Maintenance 
D epartm ent, M anchester 
Country Gub, 305 South Main 
Street.

S E R V IC E  STATION 
MECHANIC - Full time. App- 
Iv in person after 1:00, at ^ 2  
Spencer Street, Manchester.

APPLICATIONS BEING 
EXCEPTED for reliable, per- 
s o n a b le  s a le s  p e r s o n . 
Evenings and Saturday. 
Experience preferred. Delyn 
F a s h io n s ,  M a n c h e s te r  
Parkade.

BABYSITTER - Monday 
through Friday, 3:15 to 5:15. 
Some light housekeeping. 
South Manchester. 6434274.

SEC U R ITY  GUARDS - 
I m m e d ia te  o p e n in g s  
a v a i l a b le .  P a r t  t im e  
weekends in Manchester, 8

S E R V IC E  STA TIO N  
ATTENDANT - Part time and 
full time. Several job openings 
for the fall season. Co-op 
students and experinced help 
desired. Apply in Person after 
1:00 at 2S2 Sp
Mancheser.

Spencer Street,

a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday. Foil time day shift 
Downtown Rockville. Own
phone, transportation and 
clean record rrauired. Call for 
appointment. Gleason Securi
ty, 17 Oakwood Avenue, West 
Hartford, 2332919.

W ELL E S T A B L IS H E D  
LOCAL IN SU R A N C E  
AGENCY is looking for a 
Secretary to replace one of 
our valuable employees who is 
about to retire. Prefer a girl 
with insurance experience, 
but this is not a requirement. 
Must type, meet the public, 
little bookkeeping, etc. Hours 
are 9 to 5... three or four days 
a week. If interested, please 
send resume to Box ’IT, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

Butinatt Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
C orporation  - expanding 
d e a l e r  n e tw o rk . No 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a ry . 
Complete training program. 
$500. investment required to 
start your own business Ideal 
for re tired  or part tim e. 
D eta ils  on request. Mr. 
B a rk e r .  ESCAA F ie ld  
Training Division, box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it’s time for you to 
pursue that dream. I have 
over 1,000 businesses for sale 
by o w n e rs . M any fo r  
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business. 
M in im u m  in v e s tm e n t  
required. 203.627-0550. 203481- 
9544.

MANCHESTER P ackage 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
6435953.

MATURE DEPENDABLE 
woman would like part time 
or full time position in doc
tor’s office. Salary secondary. 
6437236 after 5 p.m.

□ EDUCATION

Prtvata Inttruedont 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master's degree teacher. 563 
8075. '

VIOLIN, VIOLA, & PIANO 
INSTRUCTIONS - All levels. 
Family instructions. All ages. 
Nancy Crane, 742-6264.

G U IT A R , B A N JO , 
MANDOLIN, essons: Folk, 
blue grass, popular. Ages 3  
a d u l t s .  B e g in n e rs -
professionals. Easy Banjo 
method. FREE loan instru
ment. Private studio. 646-6557.

Schoolt-Clataat 18

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 6436306, or 6433549.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homat For Sala 23
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RESPONSIBLE Mother will 
care for children in my home. 
Call 6431076. 5 to 8 p.m. only.

QUIET TEACHER is looking 
for one bedroom apartment in 
Manchester. Please call 643- 
0499 after'3 p.m.

ATTENTION TEACHERS - 
Child Care for your 3 - 5 year 
old, in my home. Please call 
643-8283.

BLU E R ID G E  AREA - 
Spacious 10-room hillside 
Ranch, on cul-de-sac. One plus 
a c r e ,  b r ic k  f ro n t  w ith  
aluminum, 3 full baths, 2 
fireplaces, form al dining 
room. All appliances. Family 
room with wet bar, walkout to 
inground pool. Oversized dou- 
bie garage, electric doors. By 
owner, $M,000. Principals on
ly. 6436208.

5-5 DUPLEX - 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen. 2 car garage. 
Y ard. C en tra lly  located . 
Owner, asking $M,900. Call 
649-1156.

ONE OF A KIND - New 
Raised Ranch, beautiful rural 
setting, Vernon Street, 3- 
bedrooms, rec-room  with
fireplace, laundry, deluxe 
appfiances, 3 car garage, 1 
full bath, 2 half baths. IVIany
custom features. Low energ 
radiant electric heat. $78,1 
Broker 6431189.

A N TIQ U E CO LO N IA L 
elegant center hall. One of the 
finest in Eastern Connecticut, 
plus a guest house, 3 car gar
age, large shed, barn, on 17 
a c r e s ,  w ith  m o re  lan d  
available. Group 1 Realtors. 
Philbrick Agency, 64M200.

C O LO N IA L C E N T E R  
CHIMNEy  9 rooms, on 3.9 
acres, 4-bedrooms, formal 
dining room, front to back 
living room, 2 fireplaces, first 
floor laundry room, enclosed 
porch, rec-room, 2-car gar
age, barn, 4 horse stalls, and 
pasture. Group 1, Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER CAPE- 5 
rooms, dorm er, firepace. 
Bowers School area. Neat, 
clean home. $45,900. Group I, 
F.J. Spilecki, Realtors, 643- 
2121.

MANCHESTER •- OLDER 
REMODELED 5-4 DUPLEX - 
In mint condition. Central to 
bus line and shopping. Attrac
tive yard. Detached garage. 
Fully insulated. Much wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Dishwasher, 
disposal, and stove on owner’s 
side. S ep ara te  fu rnaces. 
Large rooms. $54,900. Owner 
agent. 643-9470.

EAST HARTFORD - For sale 
by owner. 2-Family, 6 & 6, 
enclosed front porches. Call 
for an appointment. 649-1934 / 
6436045 /  2836672 / 5235600.

ROCKVILLE, BY OWNER - 
Five Room Ranch. 1 1/2 
baths, fireplace, garage. 
Aluminum siding. Fenced 
back yard. Screened porch. 
Close to school and shopping 
center. City facilities. Asking 
$60,000. For appointment call 
875-1801, a f t e r  5 p .m . 
w e e k d a y s ;  w e e k e n d s  
anytime.

MANCHESTER - P riced  
reduced! 9 room, 5 bedroom 
Garrison Colonial. Fireplace 
family room, 21/2 baths, 2 car 
garage. Immediate occupan
cy! Call Arthur or Suzanne 
shorts, 6433233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Of
fice, 647-9139. Equal Oppor
tunity.
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MANCHESTER - For sale 
com m ercial building and 
liquor store. Call for details, 
M a rio n  E . R o b e r ts o n ,  
Realtor, 643-5953,

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6430131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a ir  p ro p o sa l. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
(}uick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

HoutahoU Ooodt 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ra n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B.D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 6432171.

LOVE SEAT. Like new condi
tion, orange background with 
white floral print. Call after 4 
p.m., 64311%.

M APLE TABLE W ith 2 
leaves. Good condition. No 
chairs. $30. Call 568-7366.

MAGIC CHEF 20” Apartment 
Size E le c tr ic  R ange. 4 
burners. Excellent condition. 
$55. Please call 232-3736.

MEDITERRANEAN Couch, 
chairs, tables, lamps, pic
tures, chandliers, oil pain
tings, dining room. Very 
reasonable. Clall 644-9818.

GAS DRYER - Good condi
tion, $65. Call 6438951, after 
6:30 weekedays; anytim e 
weekends.

WHITE GAS AND GAS Stove. 
$25. 2 gas parlor stoves, gas,. 
$50 and $75. Refrigerator old, 
$25. Odds and ends. 872-9986 / 
649-3320 evenings.

COLOR TV Maple console, 
needs work. $50. 742-9801.

STORAGE FURNITURE 
ID EA L FOR c o t ta g e s ,  
apartments, homes. Excellent 
condition. Reasonably priced. 
Assorted end tables, bars, 
desks, bookcases, bed frames, 
headboards, sofas, chairs, lots 
more. 8 Griswold Street, off 
Center, Thursday, Friday. 39 
pm ONLY. Or call 6436944.

SEAR’S REFRIGERATOR, 
14 cubic foot, good condition. 
$100. Call 6434437.

5 P IE C E  M AHOGANY 
BEDROOM SET - Good condi
tion. Best offer. Call after 5:00 
p.m., 568-2218.

WE BUY & SELL Used Fur
niture. One piece or entire 
household. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Barn. 646-0865.

Why Not Order 
Your Happy Ad 

Todayl

□ MI8C. FOR SALE
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ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711, May be 
picked up A.M. only,

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 643 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools.$175. 646-6028.

TWO PAIRS of bucket seats 
from Pontiac. 1 pair red, 1 pair 
white. Excellent condition. 
$50 pair. 633-0131.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel and more stone 643- 
9504.

14-FO OT H IL L T O P  
TRAILOR $150, Outboard 
motor 40 horse Evenrod $250. 
Mobilehome 45x10 with fur
niture in camping ground $4.- 

. 000, Call 525-7100.

HOME MADE PATCHWORK 
Q U ILTS C h a ir  P a d s ,  
Placemats, Tote bags. Ready 
made, or to your order. Call 
6431272.

GET YOUR FIREPLACE 
wood now. Hard wood. Phone 
after 6 p.m. 528-0538.

BABY CARRIAGE. Crib and 
mattress, excellent condition. 
Girl’s High Rise Raleigh 5 
Speed Bike. Call 643-1008.

TIRES - Ski boots, skis, bikes, 
sewing machine, and tent 
(10x16). May be seen at 108 
Scott Drive,'Manchester, all 
day Saturday.

WASHER - and like new 
dryer. Pool table, coffee 
table, lamps. Telephone 563 
3547,

BEAUTIFUL ^E D D IN G  
GOWN - With matching veil, 
size 10. Fall, winter, spring 
style, $180. 643-9467 days.

2 SETS USED LIVING ROOM 
/ Den furniture. 1 Pine / 
Naugahyde. Includes sofas, 
chairs,, ottom ans, tables, 
lamps. Call 6432943.

RAINBOW  VA(iUUM 
MACHINE - Used only 4 or 5 
times. Original cost $ ^ .  Will 
take best offer. 6434309, or 
289-8746 after 6 p.m.

BICYCLE - LAQIES one 
speed, also cordless electric 
grass shear, good condition 
reasonable. 649-6768.

STURDY TYPEW RITER 
CHAIR - Metal base with 
casters. Black leatherseat and 
back rest. Call 5632348

MANCHESTER

6 ROOM L  SHAPED 
RANCH

R o c k le d g e  a r e a .  3 
bedrooms, llA baths, eat-in 
kitchen, form al dining 
room, carpeting, garage. 
Treed shaded lot. $58,900.

PIANO R EA LT Y
i s m  646-5200

BOLTON
Under Construction

7  ROOM 
CAPE COD

4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, con
temporary staircase, for
mal dining room, eat-in 
kitchen. Acre plus treed 
shaded lot with view. $57,- 
900

PIANO R E A L T Y ^
r B r S l  646-5200 |R

MANCHESTER 
NEW LISTING

6 room Cape Cod. Formal 
d in in g  room . E a t  in 
kitchen. Living room with 
fireplace. Wall to wall 
carpeting. Partial bath 
up stairs. Tree shadded lot,

“" p ia n o
REALTY___

WANTED:
niECISION
MACHINIST

Experienced on S-D Bridgeports k 
N/C Gntim atics. PirM or 2nd 
Shift, Top Wages k  Benefits. 
Please apply in perswi;

Tlw LE-MI 
CORPORATION

IMThhimIM .
Vamon, CT OCOM

CURRIER 
NEEDED
Dads Avenue 

area of 
Rodm Ue 

Call
6 4 7 -9 9 4 8

CLIP & M AIL
NAME

ADDRESS

c i n

STATE 

ZIP___

PHONE

□ CHECK e n c lo s e d

M A IL T O :

P.O. BO X 591
ManctMiter, Conn. 06040

EXAMPLE:
15 Words for 6 bays

Only «8.10

FILL IN ONE WORD PER RLANK -  M INIMUM IS  WORDS

2 3 4 5

1 7 S 9 10 U

, » 12 13 14 ' 15 1J

17 11 it M *

• FI------------- s --------------- 23 24 in (

B-------------:27 2G 21 30 1

. SI 13--------------- $3 34 39 ^

-1, B----- -------- 17 u 39 40 -

APPUAMCES TELEIMSIOM^^^  ̂MULOG AUDIO

Bulldart, Plumbara, Bamodalari, 
Elaetrtclant, Raal Batata Brokara and 
Salaaman —  Call Ua tor Bpaelal 
Prieaa on your Appliance Naada and Barvicaa...

443-445 HARtroRD ROAD MANCHESTER 
PHONE 647-9097__________

DILL TUNSKY
★ ALUMINUM ft VINYL SIDING

(20 Cotort To Chooao From)

★ AWNINGS ft CANOPIES 
★ STORM WINDOWS ft DOORS 

Phone 649-9095 
FREE ESTIMATES + EASY TERMS

ALUMINUM &  VINYL SIDING OW NERS

Let CHRIS SYSTEMS Clean Your 
Siding ft Help Bring The Color Back 
TO Ite Original Lusterl Works Great 
On W ood Too. C a ll For Free 
Eatimate Today

871-0473
I

MANGNESTER CARPET CENTER INC.
311 Main Street 646-2130

FOB EVEIT EVENT ,

Sea Vi  For 
The FoUoielngi

k BanqiMli
' ExarciM • Moving a Ca 
Auto * Convalateanea • I

TOOLS AND EQUIPMSN 
i9 i r

L a w n  •
amplng* I 
apatoUng' 
lUIPMENT

aB abr

i •4S-24N
rJ6-fcl6M0HW.

House of the Week

Versatile, Inexpensive Home
Every last square inch of this 

home plan is utilized to the fullest. 
The front entrance is to activity 
room (or great room), with full 
wall space from front to back, the 
rear area intended for family 
dining. Notice front window seat 
and rear terrace or deck access.

The plan is Number 165A. It in
cludes 1,172 square feet of heated 
space. For further information 
write to the address shown below.

CAM POUT
ttf-oriioY-or

OO’-O*

TCniACf

It-M'EIO’-O*

OOUMLf CARPOMT ALT.

PLAN NO. 165
tin aaHtXMC

SMOLCCMIPOMT 
00U9L£ CAMPOMT 

0  •  8T00P

CAMPOMT
St4faSa-(t

ACTTVrTY ROOM

9fD  ROOM
ar^Nir-«*

~ T M . i

R’-o'Eii'-or

\0  ^  c
O  B y  W . D . F A R M E R

You may purchase complete working drawings, 
material lists and plans for the above house, Number 
165A —  from Larry Farnsworth, P.O. Box 1841, Las 
Vegas, Nevada, 89101.
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ALUMINUM & VINYL 
SIDING OWNERS

CHMS SYSTEMS
Clean Your SMIng & Halp Bring the Color Back 
To Ita Original Luatorl Works Great On Wood, 
Too. Call For Free Eetimato Today.

871-0473

WE BUY JUNK CARS
and lata modal wracks.

NEW LOCATION
A&B AUTO SALVAGE INC.

of STAFFORD. OFF RT. 190

USED AUTO PARTS
684-5530 or 646-6223

TONY ANNUNZIATA

TYPING DONE IN MY 
HOME - P ro m p tly  and 
reaso n a b ly . E nvelo p es, 
Letters, Manuscripts, etc. 
Please call 64M995.

FO R C H ILD  C A R E - 
Excellent care, excellent en
vironment. See lor you sell. 
Call 646-719.

HOUSEKEEPER with own 
transportation. Wishes to 
work 4 hours in your home. 
References. 649-4923.

ARE YOU INTERESTED in a 
secretary but don’t have the 
room, or don’t want a fuil 
time person. I can do the job 
fo r you from  my home. 
S ta t is t ic a i  typ ing  w ith 
secretarial ana accounting 
experience. Call 646-3973. 
References.

Palntlng-Papnring 32

c m  TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n ch este r-o w n ed  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B 4M  T R E E  SERVICE. 
Complete tree care, spraying 
and removal. Insured and 
experienced. Senior Citizen 
Discount. 643-7285.

ROOM A D D ITIO N S, 
Dormers, kitchens, garages, 
rec-rooms, su ^ n d e d  ceilings 
and roofing, 526-8958.

LAWN MAINTENANCE. 
Reasonable and dependable 
college veteran now accepting 
jobs in your area. Cali 289- 
4535.

REWEAVING bumsi holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at
tics, garages, yards claimed, 
moving, trucking. Loam for 
sale. Lawn service. No job too 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLE’TE CARPET & Tile 
installation and rmairs. FVee 
estimates. Call Pat, at 646- 
3745, after 5 p.m.

ED’S UGHT TOUCKING- At
tics and cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 Jor free estimate.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE. 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save I Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By references. 649-4;

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Painting - And odd jobs. ’Two 
experienced College students. 
Please call 5 6 fr^ I.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap erh an g in g , 
excellent work References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson, 649- 
4431

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper H a v in g  by Willis 
S chultz . F u lly  in su red , 

1343.
Harp Construction Additions, 
roofing, siding, decks and gar
ages. Call anytime, 643-5001.

MAGNAVOX authorized fac
tory service on color and blak 
and w h ite  TV. S te re o , 
phonograph. A&B Electronic, 
1160 New Britain Ave., West 
Hartford, 561-0655.

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair Shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
S te a m  C le a n in g . F re e  
stimates. Call 649-6^.

HOUSEWORK GOT YOU 
DOWN? General cleaning, 
steam  ex trac tion  ca rp e t 
cleaning, floor waxing & 
stripping, window cleaning, 
carpet & upholstery sham
pooing. Professional/Insured. 
F r e e  E s t im a te s .  C a ll 
DOMESTICARE at 643-1945.

EXPERT PAINTING AND 
LANDSCAPING -Specialized, 
Exterior House Painting. 
T ree pruning, spraying, 
mowing,weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

HAYES AND SONS Tree 
E xperts - Tree removal, 
pruning, land clearing. Fully 
insured. Go anywhere. Free 
estimates. 243-87%.

PAINTING - In te r io r  /  
Exterior. Best Workmanship! 
Quality Paint! Lowest Prices! 
Dan Shea, 646-5424.

R.J. MAGOWAN & SONS - 
’Third Generation. Painting & 
P a p e r h a n g in g  F r e e  
Estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone 646-1959.

• • •# •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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WES ROBBINS carp en t^  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
homes, Additioms, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small reair job, a custom built 
home or anything in between, 
call 646-1379.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squiticote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY - R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

LEON aESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
room s, g arage , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers, re iden- 
tial or commercial.Call 649- 
4291.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. % 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, 
R e p a i r s ,  R e m o d e lin g , 
Garages, Additions, fTches, 
D e c k s , R e c  R o o m s, 
Hatchways, Roofing, Gutters, 
Formica, Ceramic ’Tile. Call 
Dan Moran 643-2629.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Specializing Cabinets and For
mica Tops, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room A dditions, Decks, 
Repairs. Phone 643-6017.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChInway 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs 64!^95, 871- 
2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roof, new 
roofs. Free estimates. 30

P 0 5 t e T T ,  L l K f i

1 ^  A MAN MINO'5 
S W  aOlfJOa P k A C fiS .

• ONFORTUNATEtYr IT
I f k U M K Y S  5 V 8 M 5  

TO te  To THE

NCN'5 ro om , t h e
l A t m f t  COOUeK, THE 
COppEE m a c h im b ^ .OflteM-SlorN tor Rant 8B Autoa For Bala

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
store for rent. 750 square feet. 
8200 mothly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 643^535.

MANCHESTER - RETAIL, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 square feet to 
100,000 square feet. Very 
r e a s o n a b le .  B ro k e r s  
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
^ p e rU e s , 1-226-1206.

’TWO STORES - One is 160 
Square feet, one is 400 square 
feet. Either one could be used 
for storage. Heat included. 
Security required. Rent $85 
and 81». CaU 649-5073, or 649- 
1834.

WaniMf to Rant 57

years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutters for tow dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 649-f^ .

MODEST APARTMENT - 
Sought by m a tu re  m ale. 
Excellent references. Call 
Mr. Scott, Extension 427, 
Manchester Hospital, 646- 
1222, days.

RESPONSIBLE MATURE 
FEMALE seeking rent in 2 or 
3 family house, for November 
1st. Will I
heat. 289-a 
643-4274.

' up to 8200 with 
! m ter 5 p.m. or

Mfac. for Rant S3

Haatlng-Plumblng 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5^.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s, 
k itchen faucet rep laced , 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, etc. F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& HEATING - R epairs . 
Remodeling. Pumps repaired 
/  replaced. Free estimates. 
E lectric drain-snaking. 24- 
HOUR SERVICE. 6 4 6 ^ .

PLUM BING - C all Tom 
Dawkins at 649-7630.

S’TORAGE AREA ideal for 
c o n trac to rs . About 1,000 
square feet. Overhead doors, 
heat, running water, sink, 
toilet, walk-in door. Central 
locaton. 8150Month. 646-8882. 
Ask for John.

ONE CAR GARAGE on 
Cooper Hill Street. 815 a 
month. Call 649-8350.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autoa For Bala 51

Artlelaa lor Bala 41 Doga-BIrda-Pata 43 Rooms lor Rant

TWO 15” TIRES - With 15” 
mags. Excellent. For Ford. 
850. After 4:00 p.m., 643-9078.

BOYS SUIT JACKETS - Size 
16. Excellent condition. 87 & 
812. Please call 643-9965.

C O M PLETE K ITCHEN 
Cabinet - Formica Counter 
Top. Double bowl stainless 
s te e l  sink  and fa u c e t .  
Excellent condition. Best 
Offer. 5284)812.

TAG SALES

TAG SALE - Moving out of 
state. Books and paper backs, 
odds and ends. 79 Vernon 
Street. Saturday September 2, 
rain date September 3,10 am- 
3 pm.

TAG SALE - Childrens and 
misses clothes, like new, and 
miscellaneous. 124 West Mid
dle Turnpike, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, 12 to 6.

FREE TO FOOD HOME! 
Breeding pair of Rhodesian 
Ridge Backs, also known as 
Africian Lion Dogs. Male, 6 
years old, 120 lbs. Female 3 
years old, 110 lbs. Both AKC 
Regi tered. Good home is es
sential. Call 289-0000 days, or 
646-4444 anytime.

AKC MALE A PR IC O T  
POODLE, 6-weeks, Parents 
can be seen. 8100. Call 569- 
3920.

FREE BEIGE KITTEN - 8 
weeks old, call 633-7917.

F R E E  MALE n e u te re d  
Beagle Terrier. Good with 
children. Has all shots, 2 1/2 
years old. Call after 4 p.m., 
289-2901.

CLEAN FURNISHED ROOM 
For mature male. Parking. 
Convenient location . No 
kitchen privileges. 830 week
ly. 649-4003.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN -

52 Apartmanta For Rant S3

CHARMING 2 bedroom, with 
o ff s t r e e t  p a rk in g  and 
appliances. Only 8165. (17-29). 
Rental Assisters, 236-5646, 
small fee.

Lhaatoek 44

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring, Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

Complete Home Privileges. 
Kitchen, parking, washer and 
dryer, etc. References and 
security deposit required. Call 
643-5600.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
RENT - Kitchen privileges. 
C e n tra l lo c a tio n . F re e  
parking. 14 Arch Street.

BRIGHTLY FURNISHED - 
G e n tle m e n  o n ly . F r e e  
parking. Kitchen privileges. 
Security  and re fe ren ces 
required. 643-2693, for ap
pointment.

CLEAN FURNISHED ROOM 
for mature gentleman. Call 
646-4701 after 6 p.m.

M A N /W IFE  s in g le s  or 
re tire e . One m ust have 
license. Meals for errands. 

......................... . Artmjes for sale. Call 649-5459.
TAG SALE - Bolton, 5 Carter Boata-Accaaaorlaa 45 ''
Street. Saturday, 10 am-4 pm. _________________________
Glassware, tools, books, toys, 1974 p u R Y  - 16 '/j-foot ............... ......................... .
many more treasures. fiberglass, tilt trailer, with Apartmanta For Rent S3
. . . . . . . . .  -----  1925 55-horsepower outboard --------------------------------------
ANNUAL TAG SALE. If you chevy engine. 2 tanks, 82,500. LOOKING for anything in rea! 
came last year or the year 59 |,„rse Johnson out- estate rental - apartments, 
before or the year before, 9 9 ,399 228-0475 or 228- homes, multiple dwellings, no
guaranteed you 11 want to 9559 ’ ^ fees. Call J.D. Real Estate
come this year. We have a ___ _______________ _ Asociates, Inc. 646-1980.
trem endous asso rtm en t, 35 HORSE POWER Mercury ________ _____
priced to sell. Antiques, fur- outboard. Excellent running M A N C H ESTER  MAIN 
niture, tools, car parts, toys, condition. Best offer. 643-7443. STREET 2 and 3 room apart-
jewelry, and lots of junk. --------------------------------------  ment, heated, hot w ater.
Come see for yourself. Satur- 1972 M ER C U R Y  - 4 appliances, no pets, parking,
day, Sunday and Monday, 10 horsepower outboard motor, security. 523-7047.

J? Very good condition, 8250 --------------------------------------
595 Tolland Turnpike. (irm. After 4 p.m. 646 )̂442. FOUR ROOM APARTMENT

----- — n...........  ....................................^  Broad St. 8165. Security
TAG SALE - Mi^ellaneous Producta 47 d ep o sit. No a p p lia n c e s .
i te m s .  S a tu rd a y  on ly  ________ Married couple. No pets.
Septeinber 2, 9 am to 5 pm. 23 goT T I’S FRUIT FARM - Telephone 643-4751.
Floradale Drive, East Hart- Apples, Peaches (canning r, t ----------
In™- andeating) Pears, Plums. 260 44x10 FOOT MOBLE home. In

-------- r; Bush Hu!  Road, Manchester. Bo Hon. Wrking single person
TAG SALE - Furniture, old • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  only. No pets, nimals or
records, toys, etc. 165 Burke Antlauaa 45 children. Call 643-2880.
Street, East Hartford. Friday ____________________  _________________________
and Saturday from 9 to 5. WANTED, Antique furniture, ^ bedroom,

................«  S jpV 5??;o n ?y "8f « " l i ^ r i )
--------------------------------------  Harrison, 643-8709. Assisters, 236-5646,
DOG-CAT boarding bathing /  ................................................ small fee.
grooming. Obedience, protec- ___________ __ — :------ :-------------------------
tion  c la s se s . C om plete D  RENTALS ALL B ILLS P A ID  - 1 
modern facilities. Canine bedroom , near bus line.
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon I* * "* * !’***” *.................1* Available now. Just 8120. (17-
Road, Manchester. For reser- nent 52 30) Rental Assisters, 236-5^,
yations please call 646-5971. THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - _________ ______
I'OODLES - Guaranteed tiny P 'f '! ’ House Women. Central- NO LEASE - Spacious 5 rooms 
toy puppies and stud services 'Y lo c a te d .  D ow ntow n with porch and appliances, 
at fair prices. 1-423-8789. M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  Only 8165. (17-17). Rental
----------- -------------------- —̂  privilegs. Call 649-2358. Assisters, 236-5646, small fee.
B E A U T IFU L  S i lv e r  -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
miniature male Poodle pup- A’TTRACTIVE SLEEPING HEAT PAID - Cozy one
pies. AKC registered Putten- ROOM - P r iv a te  e n try , bedroom. Has appliances. A
cove breeding. 228-9297 /  423- Shower bath. Free parking, steel at 8160. (18-25). Rental 
6252. Apply 195 Spruce Street. Assisters, 236-5646, small fee.

F U R N IS H E D  3 ROOM 
Heated Apartm ent - 2nd, 
floor, 2 family. Adults. No 
pets. Security. References. 
643-4860.

EAST HARTFORD - 5 large 
rooms, third floor, appliances, 
av a ilab le  O ctober 1, no 
childem, no pets, 8185. 528- 
5801.

BOLTON - Large 3 room 
apartm ent. H eat and hot 
water. Quiet neighborhood. 
No pets. References required. 
82% monthly. 643-5983.

4-ROOM APARTMENT, 19 
Florence Street, 8155., securi
ty deposit. M arrM  couple, no 
pets. 643-4751.

FOUR ROOM APAR’TMENT 
Available September 4th. 95 
Orchard Street, Rockville. 
S e c u r ity  r e q u ire d , 8190 
monthly. 649-4003.

O N E B ED RO O M
APARTMENT ’TO SUBLET - 
8199 monthly. Available im
m ed ia te ly . Call 643-1767 
anytime.

Homaa lor Rant

5-ROOM COUNTRY HOME - 
Glastonbury. 21/2 acres, bam 
etc. LocatM near town line. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 75, 
Buckland Station, Conn. 06040.

OMcaa-Btoraa lor Rant

MANCHESTER CENTRAL 
location 2 car garage, ideal 
for tradesmen or small con
trac to r. Heated, business 
zone. T.J. Crockett Realtor. 
643-1577,

MANCHESTER STORE for 
Rent - 249 Broad Street. 600 
s q u a re  f e e t .  643-5681. 
Available July 1st. -

ROCKVILLE 39 foot
store on busy street. Large 
d isp la y  w indow s. 8125 
monthly. Lease required. Lee 
& Lament Realty, 875^690.

MANCHESTER, Main Street. 
Modem offices available 400, 
750 or 1100 square feet. Heat 
and air condition included. 
646-2469 or 646-2755.

STORE FOR RENT - With 2 
bay garage, near parkade. 188 
W. Middle Tumplxe. Call 646 
6802.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 6  
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition 2260475 or 2269550.

1968 DODGE POLARA - 
Excellent running condition. 
8350. CaU Mike a t 6465391.

TOYOTA COROLLA - 4- 
meed. Good condition. 81100. 
Radial tires. Call 649-8306 
anytime.

1969 VW BUG - Very good con
dition. 8800. Calf 6461311, 
after 5 p.m.

1967 CADILLAC Convertible 
tan, with tan top and interior. 
Good runn ing  cond ition  
orignal owner. 81250. Call 646 
lOti.

DUNE BUGGY very good 
condiUon 81000. 1978 FORD 
FIESTA, 83,400. CaU 6465646.

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY 
needs minor work. Good run
ning condition. 81100. CaU 
Steve at 6462171.

DODGE 1969 - 4-door wagon. 
V-8 , a u to m a t ic ,  pow er 
steering, clean, runs great. 
8375. CaU 6463761, 6 to 9 p.m.

1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, 
low mileage, 400 engine, call 
after 6 pm, 6462273.

1974 VOLKSW AGEN 
BEE’TLE - Good condition. 
ExceUent mileage. New tires. 
82,100. CaU 6461008.

1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE - 
3l8 c.i. automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air, tilt 
wheel. 83850 or best oiler. 
After 5:30, 6464345.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN BUG - 
8200. Body poor. Good running 
co n d itio n . C all 646-4989 
anytime.

1975 COMET, 19,800 mUes, 
radials. excellent condition. 
82500. Can be seen at 528 West 
Middle TumpUce.

1965 OLSMOBILE DELTA 88, 
good running condition, 8200. 
CaU 6460255, after 5 p.m.

1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
- 8200. Ford 390 Engine. 
Please call 6462722.

1969 OLDS WAfKIN & 1968 
M E R C U R Y  M O NTEGO 
CONVER’HBILE. Must seU! 
Best offer. CaU 6466940.

1973 MEQCURY MARQUIS - 
Full power. ExceUent condi
t io n .  82900. 1971 VW

back, 80 
!ler. CaU 649-3572.

D O D G E D A R T 1972 
SWINGER, 2-door hard top 
all power, real good all 
around, 81195. 6463()M.

1965 VW BUG. (jood running 
condition. Some rust. CaU 646 
8052. 8400.

1973 OLDS CUTLASS - 2 Door. 
Good gas mileage. A great 
"Back TO School Car.” Only 
81980. Call 6462094, or 289- 
4735.

1968 CHEVELLE WAGON- 
Automatic, V-8. Needs work, 
tires, runs good. 8100, or best 
offer. CaU 6469493.

1976 FORD GRAN TORINO 
Station Wagon. Under 30,000 
miles. Power steering and 
brakes. Air. Am/fm stereo 
with 4 speakers. Luggage 
rack. 84,500. 5668542.

1971 TOYOTA WAGON - 
Automatic. Good condition. 
8850. Low mileage, good on 
gas. CaU 6467204.

1964 CHRYSLER 4-door, good 
running condition, 8350 cash. 
CaU 6 6 -^ 3 .

1973 PLYMOUTH FURY HI - 
Air, pow er s te e rin g  and 
brakes. Good clean conmtion. 
4 door. Automatic transmis
sion. 81500. CaU 5268476, after 
6 p.m.

1970 PLYMOUTH FURY III - 
Fully equipped. Air, low 
mileage. Exculent condition. 
CaU 6 4 ^ 1 8 , after 5 p.m. 

•••••••••• • • •# •••# ••
Trueka tor Bala 62

1966 FORD BRONCO - 4 wheel 
drive. 8500 as is. CaU 6465561.

1968 FORD 1/2 TON pick-up 
FIDO. 8400. Call 64618%.

1976 FORD 3/4 ’TON PICKUP 
- Power steering , power 
brakes. 29,000 mUesTNew cap. 
Can be seen a t 21 Ridge 
Street, Manchester. 6462149.

Motoreyelaa-Bleyclaa 64

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - 871-2511.

1973 HONDA CB. 450. Low 
mileage. ExceUent condition. 
8650. 6165849.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

[ ISO square feet, center ofJ 
Mnncbefter. air conditkMiM am 
parking. Call MM561. ^

Motoreyclaa-Blerclaa 54

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 81,750. 2864042.

1977 HONDA ODDOSSEY 
BUGGY - All terraine use. 
8850. ExceUent condition. CaU 
before 12 noon, 1-342-1784.

MINI BIKE - Perfect running 
condition. 850.00. CaU 646- 
5561.

Cam'para-Trallera 
Uoblla Homaa 88

Campara-Trallara 
Moblla Homaa 65

U n U ’TY TOAILER - 4x6 foot 
- 8165. CaU 4562026. 9 Ash 
Street, Wlllimantic, Conn.

1973 INTREPID - 20 foot 
T rav e l T ra i le r  - S tove, 
refrigerator, heated. Full 
showe, and toilet. Tandem 
wheels. Call 6860383.

OUTSTANDING MOBIL 
HOME-In ’Trailer Park. 12x60 
foot, with sliding glass doors, 
2 b^room s, full oath, com
pletely furnished. With out
side aluminum patio awning. 
Adults only, no pets. For in
formation, call ^-4101.

1963 W R IG H T TEN T 
TRAILOR, sleeps 4, fair con
dition. Needs repair. 8200. 
CaU 6461826.

NEW 1070 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL

4 dr. sed., cloth trim, 231 cu. 
In.. V-6 engine, auto trans., 
pow. steer., deluxe wheel 
covers, glass radials, wsw 
Ures, AM  radio. St. 18482.

M995
INCL FmiOHT a 
OIAUMPMS.

USED
1975

MERCURY
C0U9ARXR-7

Landau Top, white 
leather, P.S., P.B., V-8 
engine, air cond., rally 
wheels, rear defogger, 
AM radio.

CAM
1976 BUICK 
CENTURY

4 dr. sedan, green, tan 
vinyl Interior, P.S., 350 
V-8, auto., P.B., air 
cond., AM radio.

CHARTER 
OAK BUICK

81 MAMS ST.. MAMiHEtTB 
(0|MI Em .) 848-4871
Exit 93 Off 1-88 Route 15

E a i s y  M o n e y !
the TAG SALE way

Looks easy? It lal And it’s fast becoming the nation’s 
favorite pastime. It's a great way of turning your no- 
longer-Hioeded Items Into quick cash, so Jump on the 
baridwsgon and get into the garage sale action. Place a 
suro-flre want ad advertising your sale aqd watch the 
profits roll In.

15 Wonb for 3 Days is only $4.50
And you receive 2 FREE TAG SALE  
Posters when you stop into The HerNId to 
place your ad.

Can Teen-Age Boy 
Sue His Mother?

DEAR ABBY: I am a 16ysar-old boy. Last hU my father 
promised me a motorcyde UI would complete one year at 
military school. I agreed, and completed the full year, but 
when I asked him for the cyde, he said unless I had the 
agreement in writing- which I don't have - 1 am out of luck.

Now my mother hu made me the same offer. I told her 
she would have to put it in writing, so she did. I reaUy want 
tlut motorcyde, A ^ .

If my mother backs out of the agreement, can I take her to 
court and use my sister as a witness?

CADET

DEAB CADET: Only a lawyer can give yea legal advice.
I (afls te apheld kL part el a haigala

PrtecIHa’s Pop —  Ed Sullivan

Bat a parent whs 
bacaass It w an t l a  writlag" is eetdag a very poor example 
la integrity. A pereea's weed shaaM be as geod as Ida

13 Pricks 
16 Olyiapic 

bositl (abbrj 
leFewIPr.)
18 Snell cube 
18 Big leaguer
20 New Deal 

project (abbrj
21 Unitv 
22Fu8 
26 Trued 
28 Front 
30 Hawaiian

DEAR ABBY; After 14 years of a childless marriage, my 
husband and I adopted a beautiful baby girl. (We are white; 
the baby is of mixed blood.) A year later we were blessed 
with our own little son! And the following year, another son. 
We love them all, but here’s the problem.

My husband's lather, who was against our adopting the 
little ^ 1  in the first place, goes out of his way to hurt the 
child. He favors the toys with gifts and treats, and leaves 
the little girl standing w ithou t-hurt and envious. Behind 
our hacks he refers to the girl as “that illegitimate half- 
breed Jeff took to raise." She is a sweet and adorable child, 
and much prettier than his own “legitimate” grand
daughters.

We don't want to cause trouble, so we make excuses for 
Grandpa's slights, but how can I stand by and say nothing? 
When we leave his home I vow I'll never take the children 
there again, but I always weaken and do, hoping hell behave 
better. What can be done?

BOILING BY THE BAY

DEAB BOILING; U t  Grandpa knew that yen wM 
telsrnte ns mere et his cmel eeadncL Deny him the 
privUegs el seeing ANY el year chlldrea entfi be agrees te 
treat u  yenr cUUrea eqaaUy. If bn deesnt agree, it wOl be 
mSleeel

DEIAR ABBY: Everybody says I have a good personality, 
and although I am far from beautiful, people tell me I am not 
a bad-looking girl. But I am 17 and have never had an honest- 
togoodness date. I mean a date that wasn't fixed up by 
somebody. v

I wear glasses. Could that be my trouble? Please don't 
suggest contact lenses because I can't stand the thought of 
s tiu in g  something right INTO my eye. I don't want to be an 
old maid. Can you help me?

FOUR EYES: ST. ROBERT, MO.

Captain Eaair —  Crooka ft
MCA9EVDU HAONT 
NOTIC0. rVB BOX A  
JOeTDOt rULDROP 
IN AT THB tMION HAU 

a ft e r  WORKl

M suns____
31 Mountain near

sndentTrov 
32Dev(HebJ 
33 Fiieann part 
37 Eleborais 

■Beat
41 Ssnw 

(prefix)
42 tsnpray 
44 Struggle 
SSOuU

routine 
48 Soap 

ingr^ient
47 Pub 

bevsnge
48 Of agreup 
51 Sped down

road
54 School (Fr.)
65 Eagle's daw 
58 Veritable 
57 MIdweatern 

college

Answer 10 Previous Puds

__________
2 CM iing 

fabric
3 One's aeH
4 ActorSparks Lt^
5 Inooctsts 

picnie
6 12. Roman
7 City in 

England
8 Machine
10 Irish dsn
11 Generallv

UKeend 40 Set up god
17 Actress Gabor ®**»*®  ̂ .
23 Wicksdnesa 43 Isivisn
24 WaR border cogniisnce of ag make
ZSSodaldub 38 Small idand 60 The whole

(abbrj 38 Singer amount
27 Amusement Frankie_____ 52 Eridna
29 Aircraft part yg q „|„ S3

D O  D u n
D u a  n n a  □  
□ □ □ a  O D u n

□  Cl □ □ □
□ D E I n n o

u t i a a G i : : : ;  d d u u  
u D o a  a n a  u k d id ii 

D n n
□ □ □ □ □ □ ■ n i i D n c i i u
□ o n n c i n H n n n n n e

t 2 3 4 1 • 7 r
1 10 11

12 13 14
IS 1 17 1 1
19

1 ” 1 1
22 » 1 zT V

21 1
31 1

32 34 3S ■ ST 39 40
41

1 1 1
4S

1 « 1 141 49 SO 91 92 S3
54 SB
IS 17

h

Allay Oop —  Dava Qraua

I F 'lO J C A N  € E T  
ANv peroRhuenoN 
A T  A U .O N  PR INCS 

A H T U .- ___

-JUSTCUM E10UR  EVES 
AND VISUALIZE THE 0 1 ^  
OPE5,UEN OONCEN- 
TWtrfeONTHB /  T H ^ -  
IhlFOWrlOTON J ---- \  W H A T ?

___ ,VES....LOOK.’ fiilBAD
UtCB 1 OF U S e iH e C rT Y  
THAT, I OF DCAAESl

Win at bridge

A  w i s e  m o m e n t  o f  t h o u g h t

DEAB FOUR: Glsssee rarely Iff ever) have cent a girl her 
papilsrlty, b«t they ireqaenUy prsvids a geed exenee, 
which is sadly eaen thrsigh. If yea want U be pepelar, try 
te dsvalep the Und el peroeealHy ether peeple find attrac- 
ths. F s ^  abent yevseU and the faapreeiiea ysa're 
crsstliE, and caaeentrete an meUag the faOew yea’re with 
gM  that he's aritb yetal

Getting manladT Whether, yae want a farmsl chareh 
wedM^ ar a aimpla de-yenr-ewn-thing cereaieay, get 
Abby*! saw beahlet, “Hew te Have a Levely Weddlag." 
SeM 81 end a bag, etamped (28 cental eeU-addreseed 
eavsisps to Abby: I S  Laaky Drive, Beverly HMs, CaUf.
8 8 n i

f Astrograph j|

The nintBtonas —  Hanna Barbara Productiona

SdlNORTH
a 65 
V Q
a  1 0 9 6 5 4  
«  10 8 7 4 2 

WEST EAST
a A J 3 a 10 4
W J 10 9 6 VAKI S3]
a J 8 3  e Q7 2
«  J 9 6  4  53

SOUTH
a KQii?]
4  74
a AK 
4 A K Q

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South
West North E ast South 

34
Pass 2 NT  Pass 34
Pass 44  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: v j

Bernice Bede Osol

llraM iiij
Ssptsm bsr 1,1975 

Assess what you have to work 
with this coming year and don't 
lake on any more than you can 
handle. Be realistic about your 
goals and the returns lor your 
ellorts will be quite ample. 
VIRQO (Aug. 36Sepl. 22) Nine
ty-nine per cent of the time II Is 
the chillenges in lile that oiler 
Ihe greatest rewards. II you're 
forced to meet some today, 
don.'t retreat. Like to lind out
more about yoursell? Send for 
your copy of Astro-Graph Let
ter by mailing 50 cents lor each
and a long, self-addreased, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. P.O. Box 469, Radio City 
Station. N.Y, 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth sign.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) If you 
withdraw loo deeply today, you 
risk permitting depression to 
lake over. Plan to gel out 
imong your friends. Keep 
yourself busy.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
trlad-and-lrue method is the 
best way to handle a lough 
situation you could find your
sell In today. In this Instance, 
you can't be too conservative. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Now Is not the time to let 
down on an Important goal. No 
matter how dllllcult the obsta
cles appear, keep plugging. It 
will be worth It.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Being loo stlif-nscked or un
compromising In your altitude 
limits your opportunities today. 
Temper justice with mercy. 
You’ll broaden your horizons. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 26Feb. 19) 
You'll only have yourself to 
blame It you Insist on carrying 
another p e rson 's  burden. 
Speak up. Demand he assume 
his own obligations.
P ISCES (Fab. 26March 20) 
Don't demand more ol others 
today than they're capable of 
handling. It you let them do 
things in their way, you'll get 
more In the long run.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) "A 
day's work lor a day's pay" Is 
Ihe motto you should adopt 
Ipday. There'll be no free rides 
lor you at this time.
TAURUS (April 26May 21) In all 
your social contacts today at
tempt to develop a forgiving 
altitude. One or several pals 
could be having trouble getting 
•long with others.
GEMINI (May 21-June 29) There 
are some obligations that need 
to be taken care of at home 
today. Gel them done so you 
can enjoy Ihe long weekend. 
CANCER (Junu 21-July 22) Con
ditions are not as heavy or 
burdensome as you are leading 
yoursell to believe today. A 
little positive thinking can set 
things right for you.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There's 
more to life than just the

Tha Bom Loaar r -  Art Sanaom

^ c i / e a F 'm a J 6 9 C 9 W u is
cy^QCOPRgaJiAv.

If

Bjr Oiwald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Hamlet, the melancholy 
Dane, opened his jack of 
hearts against Polonius's 
four-spade contract.

The fair Ophelia won the 
trick with her king and 
promptly shifted to the four 
of trumps. Hamlet won with 
his ace over declarer's king 
and paused to soliloquize.

"To lead or not to lead a 
trump? That is the question. 
For whether 'Us better in the

end to let him ruff and hope 
for anoUter trick in addition 
to my jack of trum ps or to 
stop the ruff and sacrifice a 
trump trick is the question.”

Then Hamlet thought fur
ther. He knew that Ophelia 
was the best bridge player in 
all of Denmark. Could she 
hold the 10 of spades? Why 
not, decided Hamlet. In any 
event 1 must stop my heart 
ruffs. Back came the three 
of spades. Ophelia did pro
duce the 10 and Elsinore 
castle resounded with the 
cheers of the kibitzers.

It was mighty good de
fense for Elsinore or any 
place of life or fiction.

A North Carolina reader 
wants to know if Theodore 
Ughtner, inventor of the 
Ughtner convention, is still 
alive.

The answer is a decided 
yes. Ted is now 85. He still 
p lays e ic e lle n t  ru b b e r 
bridge a t the New York's 
Regency Whist Club a cou
ple of times a week.
INEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.i

(Do you have a question for 
the experts? Write "A sk  the 
Experts."  care of this newspa
per. Individual questions will 
Oe answered if accompam-d 
by stamped, self-addressad 
envelopes. The most interest
ing questions will be used in 
this column and will receive 
copies of JACOBY MODERN.!

Haathcllff —  Gaorga Qataljf

WInthrop —  Dick Cavalll

H(D1V  C O V O U  
LIKE MV ^ 

NEW E H O ea?

material side, so If you allow 
yoursell to dwell on only that, 
you'll be missing the liner 
things.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPR(SE ASSN I

PBOPLB ARE «lARVIN6f 
ALL WOfiU>y
/ V ' l D V r S l U R E  ,

ABO U T '■iOUR. SIBV GHOBSJ

N B v ^  ASK A  BLEEDINKt  
h e a r t  HOW HE 

UKBS> 'tO JR  new  s h o e s .

1

P

V •*
•

-

an

"wHoeA VB'ywtM c lo c x e r  ? . . .  rrft t o v e w / . . .

Short Riba —  Frank Hill
I 'M  TAKIN6- U P  
J O ^ IK IO  FO R
/w T h e a l t h -

Barrya World -  Jim Barry

V O U C A N T S O  JDtSeiC^. 
S H E « F R  T H E  CACTUS  

g K ID  IS  OOVUN’I D  TOW N 
y F O R  A  S H O W D O W N .

-rHBFARTMERI SET OUT 
OF TOWN BY HISH NOON...

DC HeADHIER 
H L JC

...TMAr 18,, IP YOO UK8 LOCKCTB/'

Bugs Bunny —  Halmdahl ft Stotfal

Our Boarding Houas This Funny World

Don’t Forgot Our

Dollar
Saver

a circulation of 53,000 delivered every Sunday morning 
only $2.00 for 15 words when run in The Herald also.

FREEZE
ONE FALSI 
MOVE ANP 
X9ULLBE 

A
p er m a n en t
RESIPENT
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About Town
T each ers  of Church 

School Grades 3 through 6 
at Center Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 
7; 30 in the Robbins Room 
of the church.

The board of trustees of 
South United Methodist 
Church wiil meet tonight at 
7:30 at ,the church.

Al-Anon famiiy groups 
wilt meet tonight at 8 at the 
Pathfinders Ciub, 102 Nor
man St., and Friday at 10 
a.m . a t South United 
Methodist Church campus. 
The beginners group will 
meet tonight at 7:30. and

Aiateen for the 12- to 20- 
y e a r-o id  c h ild re n  of 
problem drinkers at 8 at 
the Pathfinders Club. The 
family groups are open to 
those affected by someone 
with a drinking problem.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
have a theocratic school 
and s e rv ic e  m ee tin g  
tonight a t 7:30 a t the 
Whiton Memorial Library 
auditorium, 100 N. Main St.

The “ I Am Responsible”

g ro u p  of A lc o h o lic s  
Anonymous (AA) will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at Faith 
Lutheran Church, Silver 
Lane, East Hartford. AA 
contact is available 24 
hours daily by calling 646- 
2355.

The w ingi of ■ imill hum
mingbird can beat lavanty. 
timat in a lacond.

OVER 8  MILUON  
PRESCRIPTIONS 

SaMy CompoumM
ARTHUR DRUG

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND^SUNDAY!

24.47
MENS’ DOWN- 

STYLE JACKETS
Jleg. $35. Lightweight 

warmth for winterl 
Nylon shell Jackets 

with super-warm poly 
linings. Water repellent, 

wind resistant, S-XL. 
(All stores except 

New London)

1/3 OFF
LONG, WARM 
SLEEPGOWNS
Reg. $16 & $17. Snuggle 
up to the savings on 
these pretty brushed 
gowns with embroidered 
yokes. In an 
assortment of 
feminine shades, 
sizes petite to large.

34.97
SUPER BUY!

MENS’ 
CORDUROY 

.SPORT COATS
Reg. $50. Our best sellers 

for fall! Traditional 
blazer-style sportcoats In 

pinwale corduroy. Choose 
chocolate, toast or cadet 

blue, regular and long 
sizes. (All stores 

except New London)

FRESH-PICKEp/FALL FASHIONS at 
SPECIAL^LIDAY SAVINGS!

17.97
SOFT VELOUR 

TOPS FOR 
MISSES

Reg. $28. Fashion’s 
new fabric, at a terrific 

low pricel Classic V 
and crew neck tops 
burgundy, oatmeal, 

navy or brown, 
sizes SML.

8.37-10.47
FAMOUS 

CALCUTTA 
LOOKS FOR 

GIRLS
Reg. $12-$15. Easy-care 
Calcutta cloth separates 

from a famous makerl 
Choose slacks, vest, skirts 

and blouses In sizes 7 to 14, 
and savel 

(Corbins, Avon, Bristol, 
Manchester)

28.97
MISSES’
FASHION
VELVETEEN
BLAZERS
Reg. $42. Wear It over 
anything this yearl 
Beautiful velveteen 
blazers by Prestige, In 
burgundy, green, navy, 
brown or black.
Sizes 6 to 18.

54.97
ZIP-LINED 

MISSES’ 
STORMCOATS

Reg. $85. Get ready for the 
cold weather in hooded 

stormcoats with matching 
linings and scarves or basic 

trench-cut styles, both In 
British tan or beige wKh warm 

liners. Sizes 8-16.

10.97
BOYS’ NYLON
OUTERWEAR
VESTS
Reg. $16. ZIp-and-snap 
front nylon vests with 
quilt linings. Just right 
for chilly fail daysl 
Assorted colors, sizes 
8-18. (Corbins, Avon,
Bristol, Manchester 
stores.)

•MANCHESTER PARKADE •TRI-CITY PLAZA •CORBINS CORNER •FARMINGTON VALLEY MALL •NEW BRITAIN •BRISTOL PLAZA •NEW LONDON MALL •GROTON PLAZA
Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon open Mon. thru FrI. 'til 9 PM, Sat. ’til 6 ^

______________ OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 IN MANCHESTER, VERNON, BRISTOL, CORBINS CORNER, AVON -  ALL D&L STORES CLOSED MONDAY FOR LABOR DAY__________

r » I


